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JU·DGE DOUGHTY DEfERS .. SENTENCING IN''(ASI WITH CONFLICTING TESTIMONY . 
• • • • I 

·Three / i·te:Oaks litigants found guilty 

R~ A. "BUD" CRENSHAW, right, ap-peared to be at e·ase during 
the so-called ~'White Oaks feud trial," which resulted In his 
conviction for allowing animals to run at large and· battery 
against LaRue Wetzel. With Crenshaw as his attorney, Gary 
Mitchell of Ruidoso. 

BYG\VYNETHJONES 
~taft Writer/Photographer 

ln apparent agreement wlth Assistant 
District Attorney Jay Rosenthal that "It 
takes two (or more) to flgbt," a Carrizozo 
magistrate jury Tuesday found members 
of two · White Oaks famjlies guilty of 
assault, battery, ·and other charges in 
connection with recent violent Incidents 1n 
that SCH!alleci "ghost town." · 

Judge . IWbert Doughty, sitting ru, a 
maglskate judge, delayed sentencing on 
the charges and -said he exp~ted to see 
'posiHve attempts toward reestablishing 
peace between the two families in th.e 
interim. . 

Whlte Oaks rancher R. A. "Bud" 
· Crensllaw was found gullty of battery 

againBt Mrs. LaRue Wetzel. He was also 
found guUty ot allowing "hogs, swine or 
goats to run · at large within a 
munJclpaUty." 

Mrs. Wetzel, in turn, was found guilty of 
assault against Crembaw and his great
nephew, Joe Armstrong, 21. Annstrong 
was found Innocent of charges of assault 
against Mrs. Wetzel. 

LaRue. Wetzel's son Paul, 22, was found 
gullty of injury to animals. Charges of 
negligent use. of a fireann against Mrs. 
Wetzel, another son, ·Brian, and a friend, 
Guy Brown .of Carrizozo, ·were dismlssed 
by Doughty midway through the 
proceedings for "lack of evidence." 

The assault and battery charges · 
stemmed from a scuffle on tbe White Oaks 
road Involving Crenshaw, Wetzel and 
Armstrong, on December 29, 1980. 

Bond election Tuesday 
Rulda® voters will go to the P<IUs blacktop overlay on five .miles of road. chambers, conference and briefing rooms 

Tuesdat to \Tote on a $1.6 mllllon General SoUd waste dlspooallncludes purChase and an area for positive contrcll of 
ObUgatfon bond Issue, divided into four of a new side loading hydraulically prisoners from time of booldng, through 
propositiops. operated truck, 500 one-and-a-half yard being held and taken to court. 

The ballot_ a.l!o l_!lcludes th~ Ci\!~ ... 0!1 of "...,JU4tfl!l~ 4~t~..Mt1 U!9_ @m..l'.~-· .... 'f!le ~ ~r t_he "up to, provl5lon on 
authorizing, the Village to lease Ule diiiiipmrs for commercial. condominium esch Issue Is that Is the estimated cost and 
· Mtmlcipal Swtmmlng Pool to private en- and heavlly populated area use. before the caD for blds can lie lss.ued, that 
terprlse. U voters approve this question, amount of money must be available. 
the village can advertise for bids to lease RenavatingvUlage baD entails adding 12 Village Qfficials estimate 'that bids might 
the pooL . · . cells, Including a pa<lded cell, kitchen, be lower than the estimates, b11t. in any 

The polls, in the Ruidoso PubUc Ubrary radio room, command center for event, accepted bids can't exceed the 
on Sudderth, wlU be open from 8 a.m. to 7 emergency operaUons, new judJcJal amotmt of bond money provided. 
p.m. All precincts will vote at the library. 

the bond election consl5ts of: 
Proposition 1 - Up to $250,000 for fire 

protection. 
Proposition 2 - Up to $600,000 for street 

Improvements. . 
Proposition 3· - Up to $170,000 £01' aolid 

waste disposal equipmentj and 
Proposition 4 - Up to $650,000 to 

renovate the present vtllag_e hall into a 
new police, jail and judicial facillty, to 

PROPOSITION 1 

.The younger Wetzel was convicted in she stlsta.(ned bruises an~ !lcratche_s and one, and It fell .•• then I shot around the 
connection with the shooting death of six her glasses were.l,J'ent, while she,.inju~ed feet of several others. I shot two after 
sheep, plus five unborn lambs on January ArmstroM by scratcJling him with, her. that." 
4 i)f this year. During testlm!)ny, Wetzel fingernails; · · · - He testified thatthe sheep began to nm 
admltted to kUling some 3o to 4:> of She .also. accused Crenshaw of using at that tim~. and he chased them off the 
Crenshaw's sheep over the past two years. profanity toward her, "callfrig me all kmds property. He then dragged some of the 

The courtro()~ was packed almost to of foul names." · animals into a gully and concealed some 
capacity with family, friends, sym·· Crenshaw testified that Mrs. Wetzel had behind trees, he said. · 
pathlzers and spectators ~uring the tW()o pass'edhim~~the road, turned around and Under cross examination Wetzel was 
day trial. All the charges filed were for proceeded to strike the rear of "his horse asked by attorney Bill Payne why he · 
misdemeanor crimes. About 200 with her car, knocking both to the ground. carried the guns. Wetzel said, "I enjoy 
prospective jurors were called; and about ·While he was "trying to get my breatli shooting. I shoot at whatever I want ... 
half that many witnesses subpoenaed back," Crenshaw said, Wetze~ "tried. to animals ,and birds." He said he used the 
althoug)) most did not testify. ' rWI over me," then got out of her car. and .357 magnum to shoot birds. 

First to take the stand was Armstrong. began throwing rocks at him. He said he Pressed on why he used his gun to· scare 
He te!:Jti.fied thal he was herding cattle was struck sever{ll tbnes in the face before the animals offthe property, he said, "The 
along the side of the road with his great· · Armstr<~ng arrive'd on the scene to disann killing of them Is what makes them get up 
Wlcle on December 29. He said be left her. . and go - the others." 
Crenshaw momentarUy to inspect the Discrepancies were cited between the Both Wetzels testl£ied that Mrs. Wetzel 
carcass of a cow. When he returned, he original statements" given to sherlfrs of· had consulted with sheriff's deputy Jay 
said he saw Mrs. Wetzel anned. with ficers regardmg the iilcldent, and later McSwane earlier about the pr.oblem ·'with 
"rocks in both hands," and Crenshaw testimony. straying anbnals. Mrs .. Wetzel said Mc-

35 f t t 1 Annstrong's .first ·statement had in- Swane had advised her they would not be 
some ee away • 8 wnb ing around fl.nd dlcated he pushed Wetzel down. Durm· g the responsible for injury or death of an bleeding from the face. 

Annstrongtestlfledheattempted to take trial, he said be was still dazed or confused animal which was incurred In an attempt 
the rocks away from Mrs. Wetzel when she at the time he gave the statement, and that · to "expel the animals from the property." 
hit h · ... ..., .. ~ • she had actually fallen. • · . She said they interpreted this· to mean 

hn on tl1Ei bridie of the nose with one~ Wetzel's original statement made no they could shoot the. animals, "as a .last In the enswng ~~ru-gg1e, ne satd, she "fell to 
the ground. . mention of CrenShaw throwing anything at resort." Later McSwane also testified, 

Annstrong also testified . that Mrs. her car. saying he told the Weuels it "wasn't a 
Wetzel was "acting crazy," yelling at Adding .to the controversy was the fact good idea to shoot the animals,'' and 
them to get their anbnals off her property, that Crenshaw's horse was unavailable for "Utere was probably a law against it." 
and threatened to "kill Bud." Inspection following the incident, Mrs. She said her son dragged the animals 

M w tz 1' Urn Wetzel's car appeared undamaged, and no into the arroyo after killing them because 
rs. c c s tes ony charged that tire tracks, blood or bloodstained rocks· "he" didn't want them lying around." Paul Crenshaw started the fray as she at~ 

tempted to pass him in her car on the- way were found In the vicinity by Investigating Wetzel said he placed the bodies there so 
toea 1z tom th • imals cfflcers. · . that "the rain would wash them away," 

rr ozo e e 'an running at Also lestif"1ng In the Incident was and because he knew "Mr .. Crenshaw large" charges against hlm. J' 
& she slowed to pass Crenshaw and the Melvin Miller, a Roswell polygraph ex- would have a wall-eyed Cit at seemg his 

animals, Wetzel said, she saw him "throw pert, who tested Mrs. Wetzel several days animals shot." 
something," toward her car. Sh!l said she after the incident He said she appeared to . H~ later" admitted to kUUng 10 to 20 sheep 
slammed on her brakes ami her car's be telling Ute truth when questioned. about 18 months before, and another sheep 
engine died. · · However, Carrizozo doctor Amy Barton about a week before the latest killing. 

As she fumbled with her key, Wetzel lestlfled regarding Annstrong's injuries Mrs. Wetzel tesW'ied that the family had 
said, she looked up to see Crenshaw and said the cut ()n his face was not caused been bothered witll the animals straying 
standing Jn rront of the ear with a rock by fingernail scratches. onto their property "off and on since 1972 
which "took both hands to hold." She Testlmtmy on the killlng of sheep began or '13." She said the animals "eat 
added she thought Crenshaw was going to with Paul Wetzel's admission that he killed everything they can get their mouths on." 
break the Windshield or her car, so she got rour of the animals on the Wetzel property She said s~c noUfied both Crenshaw and 
out of the vehicle. nftEr_~\lrntn& from church that Sunday, theSherUf s0£flce of the problem, ~thad 

· Al that point, Wetzel said, Crenshaw and took a .357 magnum pistol and a .256 received no cooperation. 
pwhed her down In the road twice, and she Winchester rifle outside. Crenshaw testified that no on! had 
scratched his face In an attempt to defend Wetzel said he "snuck upon the goats" complained to him about the strays. I had 
herseJI. She testified that when Joe Arm· and stopping about 40 to 50 feet away, "I no idea they were bothering anyone," he 
strongarrlved,he "took me by tbe lapels of shot one, and It fell. The rest just stood 
the coat and pushed me down." She said there and looked at me, so I shot another [SEE PAGE 2)" 

DECA students to state competition 
Nearly 60 Ruidoso High Schooi 

Distributive Education Club:J of America 
CDECA) students will enter state com
petition in Carlsbad Aprll 24. 

third or the New Mexico delegates from 
Ruidoso." 

Johnson, Connie Dorrell and Tammy 
McCulley. 

Food Marketing: Russell Ely, David 
La turner, Glenn Ryan, Bill Uhlein, Christl 
Mount, Corrine Almager and Dawn 
Osbourn. 

· meet the state code. 
Fire protecllon Includes two new 750 

Firemen seek 
$250,000 for 

In addition the DECA chapter will 
submit a Pepsi Learn and Earn project 

· detailing the Trans Alaska seafood sale 
held in Ruidoso in December. 

Parker said students are presently 
writjng the Pepsi project, which has been a 
hands dDwn winner in state competition 
several years. This year's project 
chairpersons are Mike Clarke, Lou Ann 
Wilson. Tammy McCulley and Dolores 
Rue. 

Petroleum: Tracy Jones, Steve Jarvis,· 
Ken Bradley, Mike Atwood, Shannan 
Dobbs, Todd Perteet and Freddy Serna. 

· gallon-per-minute pumper trucks and two 
new fire stations for the Ru.ldoso VolWiteer 
Fire Department. 

Stn!et imprpvements lncJude purchase 
of 15and seven yard capacity diesel trucks, 
8Jiplying base course (hant packed gravel 
road) on40mlles<iunsurfacedstreet.s and improvements 

TheRuidosoVolunteerFlreDepartment condominimn and town house develop
Is seeking $250,000, to upgrade equipment ments "demands that we have more fire 
and improve services, in Tuesday's fighting capabUitles!' 

Chapter sponsor Eddie Parker said he 
hopes Ruidoso will again qualify a number 
of sttidenls to. compete on tbe national 
leveL 

"In past years, we've had up to 28 attend 
the national convention. Hopefully we can 
do that well again this year. 

''The kids who are going are really 
studying bard - they're doing really 
well," Parker said. "I think we have a 
good chance again this year of taking a 

Other students attending and the 
competition they will enter include: 

Apparel and ac~Dries: Bonnie Mc
Clendon, Susan Hirschfeld, Tina Killen, 
Joanne Herrera, Tracy l)()rre:U. Carrie 
Cothrun, Debbie Looten, Cathy Montes 
and Tara Perry. 

General Merchandise: Leslie 
Greggerson, Debbie Jarvis, Andy Romero, 
Richard Vaughan, Sleven Pietsch, Eva 

Food service: Sbawna Holly, Donna 
Clements, Kim Langston, Sherri Dennis, 
Sam MJze, Graham Meyer, Connie Turner, 
John Taylor and KayJa Parks. 

Advertising services: Mikele Grant. 
Gigi Carrillo, Lou Ann WJ.lson, Lara 
Ratliff, Mike Clarke and Colby Cole. 

Finance and credit: Russell Isaacs, 
Trinna Schaffer, Qlnnie Rue, Dolores Rue, 
Irene Sanchez, Mitzi Alwood, Mary Ann 
Scribner and Anna Colvin. 

Vote absentee 
through Fri~ay 

Voters may cast absentee ballots In 
Tuesday's General Obligation bond 
election untll5 p.m., Friday, at Ruidoso's 
Village Hall. 

General Obligation bond election. The price ofthepu.mpertrucks is pegged 
To provide better service to the com- at $75,000 each, by Waltrip, with the new 

munity, the firemen, in a study conducted fire stations, including the lots, estimated 
aver the past two years, have detennined at $50,000 eaach. , 
the department needs: . "What we're looking at in the new fire 1_ 

- Two 750 gaUon--per-niinute pumper stations," Waltrip said, "are 18x36-foot 
trucks, complete with hoses, fittings and garages, with water, gas and electricityj 

1 
. 

::::~::::::::m.:::::::::::::::::::::S::::::::::::::::::::;:=:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::i equipment. solely to house the new large pUIIlper :::: sk· R" t ::;.; - Two new fire ataUons, each to house· trucks." ::a I epor ~::: pumper trucks. One would be bqilt near Tb~ new fire ataUons, and new trucks, ~ 
. ~1 · ~~ the Sudderth/Mechem iiltersec:tion, the Waltrip said, "will take care of the fire ' 

:=:: ~:~ other on Highway '¥1 near. _Cousins' . department's needs tor about the next 10 
~~ Sierra Blanca: undisturbed ;:;:: Restaurant and Lounge. . years. After that, wefi'e going to have to 1. 

%! snow depth measures 56 in- :~~ "These improvements," Fire Marshal begin replacing trucks,. as some of thOse 
~:; ches deep, with gOod con- ~=~ Berald Waltrip said, uwm give the Jire currenUy in use range from 15 to 30 years 
~~i =~n~ J';d~~d ;:0~~~ . ~ department ·the· ~lllpment we need to old ~d,, in,,ID years; they wlll,be un· 
~:~-·.= .•. : u&o-- are o· perating .and all :::: upgtadetwoor service. bl . seTbrvic~iUable. ' VI 

w...o :::; "The onewUrestatlonswillena eils ev gespresenUyenjoysaCiass 
:j:l trails are open. 1: . to get fire trucks to th~ Upper canyon and fire Insurance rating, lowered from Class 
llli Eagle Creek: report ;:;1 ,the developed area arotmd Cousins' much VII in 1978. 
·:::: unavailable. :::: faster than we can now. . . "The Class VI rating," Waltrip said, 
:l!; . . ~ [i~ .. Besides, the two new PU,Wpers will give ''resulted in. savhlgs on tire insurance 
:~ · . For updated ski reports, call. :~; us that much more water to fight flres,I:!IJd premiwns to property owners,. especlally 
:t, S~~rra · B~$8• 257-9001, ;}X' j:~: give lis that much more of a chance to save commercial property. .:: · ., 
~ _ .· Eagle Creek, 336-4211. ·· . :1:1 structures." ·. . · - . 
:?~::~;;;::::::::::~:::::=:::::::::::::=:-:::=::::::::::;;::::~::::::::~~~:;:::::::::;::: Waltrip also said that tbe infiuex of [SEE PAGE 2] 

Hot ash fire doused 
Fireplace ashes dwnped in a forested bB.dn't spotted it so soon, it could h8ve 

area near a summer home .In Rqidoso gotten o.ut cl. hand real fast." 
SundaY afternoon caused minor damage . Makowsld said folfuge Is still somewhat 
·to a vacant lot, but according to fire of·· dry due· to below average moisture for the 
fJclals, the fire could have_ d~veloped. into a year, and winds have ~Jl steady enough· 
rnajqr .problem. . •· . . . . . . to dey grasses and tree.s. . · · · · 

"It was the first day we had our lookout Makowski called Sunday's flre a 
tower manned, and he spotted the. smoke "dasstc· <:aseu .ot neglect, witb fireplace 

. early," steve'tdakowski, fire inanagement ashes duniped neat the home, .stlll wa~ · 
offlcet for Smokey Bear rtanget D1str.lct, and udeflnltely dailgerous." He said the 
said Mo.,.df!y. · structure Itself eollld have gone up In 

41We got there and put the fire out names, as lt· was· consbucted of wo.od alld 
without any trouble," he said. "But! I( we other highly flammable· tJtoducts. 

"Fitewood· Is stored too cloSe to the 
house, and there"'s all kinds of llatnmable 
materials stored. on the ·back 11ide, un
derneath and around the,bouse," he added. · 

That c:ambination Ol factors could 
cosnbine W caust! a dlsastet. 141n addition,; 
thiS l.!i an atN that would burn rather 
-rapldJt, so we•re Juat lucky we spotted lt 
when we diet•• · . 

Ruidoso f4"e niarsllal t>erald Waltrip . 
said an attempt .was made to isaue a 
citation for careless use ~ fire 11btlt tlley 
must have left town before we got the~.~~ 

' "· ' 
!;_ ....... ; .... ,.. 
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THE TREASURY at Ruidoso .. Ho·ndo VaJiey 
Hospital was bolstered by a check:.of $10,000 fl"om 
an anonymous heart patient. who made "a small 

·donation" because Dr. Michael Stone saVed his 
life, according to Ken Moore, hospital ad· 

.. rriinistrator. The enexpect.ed income has caused 
the grateful medical staff to ponder :the most. 

.· . . 
· applicable use of the money .. Pidured are, from 

left, back row-: . Jim Schneid, M.D.~ David 
Rouleau, M.D., Roger Beechie, M.D., Nkk

. J~ckson, M.D., J~ Tam,· D.D.S.; front row, 
Michael Sfone, M.D .• Paul Whitwatr'l, M.D., a'nd 
·.Ron An!lala1 M.D. 

·' 

"I 
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A CLASSIC CASE of fireplace ashes causing a 
fire or::curred Sunday at about 4 p.m , on a lot 
above Paradise Canyon Road. The fire bvrned 
grasses. above, and did no mat or damag~ "but l.t 
could ha~e done a lot of damage, given a little 

time." Steve Makowskl, flre· Prevention offiCer .. 
for Smokey Bear Ranger ·District; said Monday, 
The prabtem was:· comp01,mded by haphazard· 
storage of buJiding matarlitls too close to the 
home, he added, as shown below. 

,}.l ' 
~, . .. 
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Assistant DA hired ~xwx-.. "mtt~~;: 

· Obituaries 
Weldon Copeland, 29, El Paso, Tezas, 

baa been hired by the Twelfth Judlclal 
Dfsbict Attorney's office as an Asafstant 
District AUomoy. He wW join the llla!f, 
which serves Lincoln .aJJd otero CounUes, 
the flnt week of April 

Copeland, who is married and has one 
chUd, Is a 1913 graduate of the University 
of Tens at AusUn. Re received his taw 
degree from Tezas Tech Unlvemty in 
1976. 

Rio Ruidoso 
claims victim 

A RosweU man pulled the body of bls 
brotber-ln·law from the Rio Rllfdoso about 
2:30p.m., Monday, and local pollee have 
attributed tbe death to natural causes. 

Tbe c1ead man was ldentw.e4 as st. John 
c. Romero, 62, at' santa h. Bls brother-in
law, Charles C. Chambers, told pollee be 
and Romero had come to RWdoso on a 
O.blng aped!-. 

Pollee reports Indicated tbambers had 
drowed Romero oJf near the Rlo Ruidoso 
on Paradise Callyon Road. Chambers 
proceeded to another point on tbe river, 
and the two plaoned to meet at a central 
point later. 

Chambers told police, be later noticed 
Romero's flsblng rod. floattna; 4owo the 
riVer and went to investigate. He found 
Romero f•ce down ln. the middle d. tbe 
stream near ftpldoao Wgb School 

Romero's body wu sent to the Office af 
tbe MediCal E:unninet, Albuquerque, for 
an autopsy, aCCGrdlng to a~ for· 

District Attorney Steve Sanden oald 
Copeland Is uperlenced In """" than 30 
criminal and clvJI Jury trials and "We feel 
he wUlbe a real asset to theofflc'e.'' 

Copeland has been practlcln8 law In El 
Paso for the past four years, 4tld. Is 
Ucensed to pracUt:e in Teu3 and New 
Mexico state and fedeml courts. He wm 
Nplace Mark Shoesmith, wbo resJgned 
recently. 

Correction 
on rejection of 
Camelot plats 

.Sophia M. Telles 
Sophia M. Telles, 50, of Mescalero, died 

Sundtly at Gerald Champion Memorial 
Hospital ln. Alatnogordo. foliDwlng a 
lengtey Illness. 

She was born June 10, 1931, Jn 
Mescalero, where .she lived all her Ufe. Sbe 
was a membert..of Saint Joseph's cathoDe 
Mlss.fon fn Mescale"ro. 

SUrv.lvors Include her son,. Stephen 
Telles Jr.; daughters Janet Termecour and 
Grace Palmer; a sister, Lucy Smith; 
brothers . Vincente Mendez and AloysiUJ 

The News Incorrectly reported the Mende%, and four grandchildren. aU of 
sequence of action, pertalnlng to the Me3Calero. 
rejection of three final plats, and tile ao-. Rosary was reeited Wednesday at 6 p.m., 
ceptance of two final plats, in the Camelot with Mass at 10 a.m., today a.t Saint 
development, occurfng st the March 11 Josepb"S Mission with Father Justin Gf• 
meeting of the vUlage trustees. flelatlng. Burial was tn Mesa.lero 

When the final plats were sllbmf.tted for Cemetery· 
COJilllderaUoo by the Ruidoso trustees, Pallbearers included Ray Mendez, 
BC!tlon was takeil Jn th1s Grder: Justin Mende~, De1ben Mendez, Ferris 

- The trustees approved flrtal plata of Palmer, Ashley KinzhUQlB. and VIncent 
Camelot Mountain Estates aod Camelot Cojo. 
Crown Estates, "pendmg ll1gning .lrl: the. Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel 
plats by aU village department beada, of Roses Mortuary. 
Mike Waldron as P&:Z dlBinnan and 
Mayor Davis." 

- The trustees then rejected the final 
plats for VUlage at camelot Con
dominlum.s, Lakeview Estates, Phase l, 
and Vista Del Lp;go, Pha.se J, beca~e all 
aceeas areas, and. streets, in the 
developments have not been blacktopped 
or paved. 

. At the Hospital 

Ciarlo!'• Ch,llpel "' - .. Mortlliii'Y. A ·s'he .. ry· Bora· t apokemnan for the Crimbud Investlgatlon 
1 

, 
Division of tbe llulduoo Pollee Deparlinent 

March -13 - ADM1'1'1'£lk B~ Methvin, 
Ruidoa"o; Jeffrey Matier, Rnldoao, 
DISMISSED~ Dierdre M-oosb 

said the autopsy WID. be mBde as a matter t d 
of course. sllbough Romero had s bjslory arres e on 
M heart trouble and the apparent caase of · . 

death .... accldl!ntal drowning, burglary taps 
Ruidoso men 
arrested on 
MJ possession 

Sh8l"l')" Bordt, 18, 1\U.tdoso, was arreated 
Tue.sday and eharged With two eolUits each 
of burglary and larceny over 'lllO, ln. 
connecthm. with the disappearance of more 
than f/Jllll worth flf go""" from tile home 
of Rebecca Radcllfle. .fWlCtlan &ad, 
earUer tills" montb. · 

Maii:h 14 - ADM!Tl'ED; Sllllj"Barker, 
1\llldo&o nowns; Jesse Whitfield, CroweiJ;· 
Texas; Cheryl McCullougf:!~ RuJd04'o. · 
DISMISSED: Stella Walkel', Jelfrey 
Matler. 

March IS·- ADM!Tl'ED: Margaret 
Adams, Ruld.osa; .:fobn CUpp,. RuidOso.. 
DIMISSE:D: Geraldlne Bund)t, SonJa·· 
Barker and aaby I Cheryl McCullough 

Two RuidOso men, Jay PI>IDipo, :13, and Radcliffe reporled lbsl oboal ff,IIOII 
Brian Saldlne, 19, were arrested ~ worth of elotblng, jewelry and sllver were 
by Riddoao Downtl pollee and charged wJtb taken from ber llomel Man:h 5. On the 
po"""""on ofmarijuaDO over eight ow:ces. following day, sbe reporleclanotl= 
Two juvenile boys wete als<l chal'ged.ln the worth of the same type ot Jtems · • 
mse and released to tbetr parents. PoJlcesaldentrywasgafned.tothellotru1 

Saldlne and Phillips IIPP<!'red before lbrough a rear >$dOW, The Items' •P' 
maglalrate .[il!l WJ:4el&,lf,'l!\r.1~.~. porenlly WIW taken ollirln&lbe day whUe 
tBch was set at l:I!:SOO iii .t"mwjj8 was Radcliffe was at work, _poUce said 
released em bond. Saldlne Js being held Jn · Bordt was released on her owa. 

Man:h 16 - ADMI'ITEO: G81')' M1err, 
lluldfJISO; Kenneth Kbtlanll, Cal:nttanl 
Antonio Chavez,. C.pllan; Edith !11; 
AJaJnogurdo. 

OONGRA'Rii.4TIONsro: . . 
Mr. and Mra. a .... rd llarl!<r, llaey 

Boyc,71bs.~ 7 OZS!t Marcb li, •• 

the IJncoln County j afl. recognizance Tuesday rifght. 
\ 

l 

SCORE'l'OOATE: 
Bo)'ll-13 . 
GlriS-18 

,, . : 
·-., 
. ' 

ll, • .. I ·' 

. ' 

FLANKED BY .tiER SONS, Paul, right and 
Brian, lef1, l-aRue ·weh.el discusses the 
proceedings at the Whlt~Oaks"feud trial. "·Mrs. 
Wetzel was convi_cte'd of assault agBinst R. A. 

''Bud" crenshaw and. his greaNlephew, Joti 
Armstrong. Paul Wetzel was convicted of 0 1n· 
j~ry_ to animals.·~. 

Three White 
Oaks ·litigants 
found guilty 

[FROM PAGE 1] 

&aid. "P-eople enjoyed watehlng tbem and 
so forth, and MTs. Wetzel used to talk 
abou" how cute the llttle ones were." 

ne rancher said the gosts or sheep were 
nat the real p~lem, howwet". He said the 
Wetzeltl'resented hls ".seUing land to other 
people. and they got eoncemed because I 
got a. bar U.cense,11 

Wlth regard to the January 4 shooting 
Incident, other Wlllte Oaks residents• 
te.stbnony conDicted w:lth. ,that of . the 
Wetzets. · 

Several a.tated they saw Paul Wetzel 
sbaoUng at the flock wttb Ills pistol as be 

. chased them down a h1U near his home. 
One wltnes:J Bald bullets hit near hls fee~ as 
be observed the Incident from across the 
street 

There wete a few Ughter moments in the 
triaL' 

Because the .state statute on stray 
anbnals refeiTed apeclfleaUy Ul ''hogs. 
swine or goats," county estensJon agent 
llarzy Herd was c:alled upon to "dl!l!Cribe 
the dUference between them," to the Jury. 
Creruihaw's animals were idenU!led as 
Mouflon sheep, and the Wetzels '1est.Lffed 
t.hey thought the animals were goe.ts. 

He ldentWed pictures of tbe slain 
animals as sheep. except. for one b\aclr; 
animal, of which he wss uncertain. Asked 
by the Wettel'a attorney, Charles Deason 
of El Paso, Texas, whether· tbe animals 
had ''the characterllltlcs · of goats, he 
repUed that, "Dead llke that, lt's hard tO 
teD." 

Later. Rc:sentbal questioned Herd on 
whether sheep are ''very smart." 

"Yeab - they're pretty smart," Herd 
s:ald. "Of eaurse, that depends. on wbo'a: 
herding ·them." 

Cedar Creek 
Picnic Area 

• opemng soon 
Cedar Creek Plcnlc Area will teo_P.en 

for the summer seeson A.prlll, according 
to Randy Herzberg, recreation manager 
for Smokey Bear Ranger Dl.strh:t. 

The facility, located on FOJ'88t Road 88. 
l"" wu>1 flf tbe Ranger Station, Is 
equipped with picnic tables, fireplace 
grDJs, restrooma and trash receptacle& 
'l'he &rea is open only from 7 a.m., to 10. 
p.m., dally lhnlugh Octxlber :at. 

Ot.ber recreation areas In tbB dlstr1ct, 
open M*J 15 through September J&, in
clude. Oek Grove, Monjee, SJcyUne and 
So IIIII Fork Comogl'OIIllds. Soulb Fork Ia a 
fee ll1'e$ r:4. $3 per dll)'. Three Rlyei'8 
Campground Is open year round, Henberg 
aold. 

-· 
SUSAN CARit'IE .MILLER, ·a 
Mphomore ·at Texa$ Tech 
University, and daughter of Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Sid Miller of R:uld~so, 
was recently elected to the 
stodent SeiU!te at the· college, 
She Is a Family Relations 
rnalor.and represents the Home 
Economics Department on the 
Sena'te. · 

........ 

Firemen seek 
$250,000/or 
improvements 

[FROM PAGE 1] · Pa'""l!e of 1be fire department's bond 
· Issue, Waltrip said, will enable tile 

·~ fiR department's problem Is to department to sell the lEU 500 gaBOil-per
malntaln that Class VI rating. W.ith Ule mlnute,pumper and to purcbase a new one 
new trucks, and fire statlona, w~U be able ton 4:c4 cab and cbasabi~ ·to replace an old 
to do tbls. one, which will be sold. 

"'l't\1& rating l8 1*sed en our abiBty to Once 1·be depa· ""'--• -can ~-hase ... · • respond qu.Jckly to'" fires, as well Bll our ~w~,... ..-.. 
capabWty to fight fires, botb of wblch wm two new '160 eatlon pumpers,. Waltrip $Sid, 
Improve with the benefits from the We'U be able. to leave one pumper .on 
passage of this bond loaue. standey, for aD but Ole blggel!Ulrea,ln lbe 

"In addition to the avallabWty of water, event tbere"s a second a~e we're 
the conditl.on of the vflli!.ge's .streeta are already flgbtmg a fire. "l'bU ·g1ves us a 
also taken into conalderaUIXl 1n giving us margin of _.ety that will belp ~ keep our 
lids Claso YI<II)Ing, 1'-flf.Jbe.alleet '?;lt' 1Y!}~ ~If" rotlng," . 
Improvement _bond laue WDI slve us an .• ._.,. _._ ... r ~-e the ll:rci depart. 
added advanrace in keeping our present metlt'a SUr'Vfce, upon passage of the bond 
rating." 1 Issue, the firemen propose to purchase,. out 

of tbe VIUSge'IJ general fund: a CD one ton 
Th" Volunteer de~t Is comprised ple"kllp buck, a fire siren for the Alto area, 

of 30 volwlteers and four BBlaried firemen. one way ''beeper'' radios fl)t an VOltmteem 
''Wben tbe fire alarm BOUDd!l:," Waltrip and:Z,OOO teet of one loeb lme and fitt:mas. . 

said, 11the voJWJteers report to the fire "The pickup tJ:uckS, wltb tbt! new one 
station nearest thelr bome, ar em· lnchbose,""Waltrlpsald,"wDleua))leusto 
ployment. BaSed on our meJnbenblp, gettoplacesitlsimpossibleforustogetto 
~re they llve and where they work. and wtth the blg pumpers. What we need Uils 
proPosed locations of the new fire .statlons equipment for Is to Dgbtforest brush fires, 
wiii enable the firemen to report for duty sometblng we don't have the eapabWt;y to 
faster than they now can. do now. If, by using tbta h08et we ean 

prevent. a bruab tire ftom ~pnradlns to 
"Mliultes can mean the difference structures wtthJn the vUlage, tben Jt'U· be' 

between sa:ring a strucll1re and b:lslog lt. more than worth every penny tt'D cost." 
The new stations, and new tru.cb, wUJ give Waltrip said that maintenance 
us this Uma advantage tn responding to a payments from state funds, based m the
fire caD." village's Cla&s VI fire "lnsuranee rating, 

VUlage clerk Jim H:lne said, ·~ needs "amount. to abov.t$3$,000 per year n~m and 
of the flredepartmllllt. jut as the needs of . we'd get another $5,0110 In state funds for 
our soUd waste, street and. pollee dep&$- each of our l'leW fire statlma. 
ments, are Ued directJ;y to tbe growtb of 1"Tb1s atate money, a ~ actually, 
IIQidoso. As our <nrpnrete llmlla expand, Ia deolined to help o11111n deParlmenla 
and COEJUDerclal and R!SJentlaJ attucturee and we spend lt to.lmprove our services. •• 
are added, our need for more fire ffcbtlng ID nmmlng ilp the need for the bond. 
equipment becomes apparent." lasue, Waltrip BBid, "Our VOlunteetlf do a 

P88SBge d. the fire department, just aa teiTI:fk job now and, If tbtt people show 
the needs of our solid. ~. street BDd them tbey ~ backlag tbWJ 100 percent, 
pollcedepartments.aretleddlrectlytothe there's no doubt In my mind tbat tbe 
growth ofRuldtBo. As our corporate limits volunteers wW. not only do tbe same u· 
expand, and conunerc:lal and neldentlal ceDent job they now do, btlt w:lll even do a 
strucblres are added. our need for more better Job.. becauae thay'R have naW, 
fire flghtillg equipment bec:omes ap- better' and JIWre eqtdpnent. with wblcb to 

parent. tr fight fires." 

KARLA SEARS, left, and Charl~ne Hlckslin, right,·a~e the 1981 
Ruidoso delegates to Girls' State, to be. held at 'New Me•lco 
Mll[tary lnstltu~. In RliSw~ll Juii~ .,Ja, l;earsls the daughter ofo 
Dr, and Mrs. John Sears. Hickson's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hickson .. The iWis wll) bt brl~fed In .the op<itatlon o~ city, i:ounty. 
and stat~.governmenfs In .the natlon~l· program sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Oonatlon io sponsor fhe·glrls were .· 
made by the Altrusa Club of Ruidoso, the Ruidoso Woman's Club 
and XI Alpha Rho Sorotlty. 
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RH 5 students advised , p . E 0 . 
college notfor everyone · 

- . . . . -

AlthOugh most blgb $Cbol.\l8J'aduates are 
~qdUt-.,ed by eoonselora, collese 
rec:ndleo:s,an<l ollon Plll'Onbl, to cootloue 
their ed~U.Ohfl, It UJn1t neceuaflly for 
ever;yone aCcording ·to Arc!hle Wltbam, 
"'-me prosfilent ~~ Securilf Bank 

- :or nulcloao.- - . 
. Witham and Kathy Ubr, ·data ptoceasor 
. Jot t_be .. vDJage_ of Rntaoso, spOke~ to 
Dl$trib\lllve Eclowatlon otudonts Tu......,, 
, .•· ~ second ln a series Of eareer 
:«~.ucaUon talks sponsored bJ the Altrusa 
:'Clu~ ol Buldooo. · · · 
: Witham, --wbQ attended · eoDege Dine 
· year-a. sald atudeu'-·· abould clqaely 
exDJI!ine what tbey ~pe to get out .of .at-

·:tenc:UPs a fo~..year instltuUon. i<COllege Is 
:-not a aQttua symbol and it I& not always a 
1rtePplng atonet~ ~ better 1:btrlg& "If. you 
. don't want sc:m~tblng Y9U can get at 
· -cOllege, don't' waste your time," be said. 
. Wltbam ·~s an attorney, I:JI accoUntant , 
:and llas f:2Pel'leneQ ·as a. data ptOceaaar · 
ami .systems _analyst,_ He combines aU 

· · lllrU to.<OiliPiote bla Job •ttbo•bank 1111<1 
said biB banldl>g career IB sometllblg lba.t 
he can f:loon a da)'-to:-d&Y-_baslg.aEJd enjoy . -
lt. -~ .. '. -
"When~ try.to te<I'UII yaii f<lrlbls · 

job or tbat job, isle~ Whid: tbey do on 8 
dA)'-~y basis - beeaUBe that's what 
l!l• Is del"!~ and mlauto by
minute.'' Witham Siikl. . 
· He Said computer programmers. 
operators 1111<1 .-facota ollbat
·cto meticulous and detailed work 1'bec8use 
tbe oodlplltet' Uk.es evecy-tl:dng to be cOn
sistent" He said the maJ,n 'Challenge ln 
working with computers "Is to make tbe 
compu'fer do lots of things 1D a little tlme. '' · 

Witham and Ubr agre,d that a strong 
matl:lnKitlcs baCksr_oimd is essential, and 
"the niore cl.asaes of this type you can· take 
now. the better-beca~ 1f you're serloua. ARC_ HIE WITHAM 

Gospel"group plans program 

I 
! ·-' 

In the Service 
:' !IIO.Yl' ·l!Oaiilan -Ai>loontlcO Qlarlea E. 
llurgeU:"lS' partli::lp8tfng· tu:• eizercbe 
"Team Splrll"' ln. Jtotea.. He Is a crew 
member aboard l:be amphlbfoua command 
sblp USS Blue- Rldge, operatillg from 
Vokosuka, Japan. The son ot Ernest BDd. 
Patriots Burgess ol Raldaoo, he Joined tile 
Navy In January 111111. · 

CLARKE'S 
hopei of Rose·~~'"'-

257-7303 . 
CAll DAY OR NIGHT 

far Personali~ed Service 
For You and Your FamUy 

Serving Ruidoso 
DAVE DIXON And All of Lincoln" County 

rudy garcia 
waynette turner 
ruby m. walsh 
"the hairport" 

holiday Inn .. 
378-4051 

eugene/gallia products 
leading product in europe 

KATHYUHR 

13real4ast 
Sunday at 
St. Eleanor's 

The newly formed Altar and Rosary 
Society of St. Eleanor's Catb9lk! eburcb 15 
sponsoring a pancake add &allSIJ"e break
fast Sunday In the per!sb balL 

&!rring will begin at 11 a.m., and <:On
tinue untnaU areserwd. Tickets wUl be $2 
for adulta, and $1.50 for chUdren under 10. 

Cbe!VIetorAlonzo wm he or..-. the 
breakfut. 

Proceed! will be ued by lbo socfety for 
altar Uuens, flowers and other 
decorations. 

(605) 257-2001 

Tulips Aflican V'10lets 
Geraniums Ferns 

Begoni,s Gloxinias 
Silk Flowers . 

Flower & Gardan Seads 
~,) 

RICK MOUND 

Inducted into 
honor society 
~ Rick Mound, freshman 4t Howard 

·eonege, Big Springs, Texas, was one of 28 
studen~ inltJated into Phi Theta Kappa, 
national junior c()Uege honor .society, 
recently. Phi Theta Kappa atudents are 
(!hosen frDDl the upper 10 percent ot the 
total coUege eqrulbnent. 

He Is the son .of Mr: and Mn. Dick 
Motitld Of Ruidoso. 

Children's 
.teaching 

worl~shop set 
A free workshOp on teaching reading to 

children through music Is scheduled at 
Nob"HW School cafeteria Tuesday from 3-5 
p.m. 

Maydelle Meier, a kindergarten teacher 
who holds an Otff certification Ill a music' 
c:Dnlcian from Denver- Unlverslty in 
Colorado, will be conducting. the workshop. 
_Parents, teachers Md all pel'IOM In

terested .In chlldren are imited to atteDd 
~-... 

More lnfotmatfon Is. available by calUng 
Glnl Jordan at 338-4224. 

c: • • 2 • Style Shop II 
Due Tn Ovt:n1'hi•lming Respnwoc 
Wt''ll Jlul1l Ovt•rThiK Wet•k.Only 

THE:i'EitMANENT 
WAVESPECIAL 

$2'.!.~0 
lnt'lnd~ Thl" Stylt· Cul, 

Sh:1mpooAndSct 
PHONE 257·5685 

""'~''"'·'"-"'"" ... _ ......... -.~······""" L Iii,,,. Hunr,.,.·, Ph.><dl- • .., 

POLLIWOGS 
AND 

PIGTAILS 
Children's Specially Shop 

COME Ill AIID LOOK OV'ER OUR 
NEW SPRING FASHIOIISI 

9:30 - S:30 · 
PHONE 2S7 -9S48 2809A SUDDERIII 

The 
ahd.

Place. i.n. the. ....,._..., '-""' 
PBESEN:T 

fashion ·Explosion 
. . . 1h 
-56turda4, march ffr 

lt::OO NOON 
~ -~ (i,..d_ J .. W\Q\el)l'\ 

Cree~~at«: 

.. , .. 

Miner/Hedin wedding set 

Capitan School's honor roll 
st:ralgh1; "A" Hooor Roll" ror: 4tb ·Six 7th grade- Becky Huey, and stepl"Mie 

Weeks: Stowe. 
ltth Grade - Judy Blndabl, Regina usn Honor-Roll for 4tb Six-Weeks: 

Lobb, and David Parker. 12tb grade- James Burch, B. B. Davis, 
11th Grade - .Norp:m Garda. Lucy &rrera, LUJ. Hemarub!z, Lynda 
lDPI Grade -Troy Herd, Alan Poader, Townley, David Rooks, and Debbl 

Robert-Parker, and lJ!a ~. Womack. . 
Btll Grade - None. 11th grade - Ann Adama, Rubert 
lth Grade - Toni Brooks. Shelly ~ Danna .t'qiner, Valarle l..41na, 

Eld:ddRe. TtffaDy Huey, Audrey Jofner, BriJn Sullivan, Jon Wolff', and Mario 
and Rebecca PhWips. zamora. 

7tb Grade - Trac7 Herd. loth gride - David Beavers, David 
"A" Average Honor RoD. for 4th S1x Keller, Vivian Griego~ Jerry Lobb. Ron 

WIQW: 12th grade - Shelby Helms, McDaniei,MlkeRooka,DarrenTreadweU,· 
Katbteen Story, and Laurie Talbot. and Kayann Wilcox. 

lltb Rrade - Claudia JOJ~B~. . ~ -9th grade - Ellen LOng, Daren Ann· 
lOUt grade - Grady Le Eldrldge,. f'attt strong, Eddie Davis, Laura Le~ Todd 

Huey, Neal Meador, Paul SuUlvan, and Proctor,DeanSchear, Renita TrujWo, and 
Terri Womack. · ' San(Jy Ward. 

9th grade - Re!let':ca Barber, Dea 8th grade - Glenda Boohe!r, Sb-;tnnle 
Prince, GJynn Story, SbeUy Stowe, and LaRue, Bobbl Rogers, Melinda Sidwell, 
Dorralne Morris. and J!.en Wolff. 

8th grade;:..... carla Bauer, Glna Coppola, 'lth grade -· Eric Eztor, Le!Jlie Guek., 
Tammy Dean,· Sbawna. McDaniel and Jed Ball, Michelle Holms, MIJsy Jones, 
Kaye Mead~r. and. Yvonne Monte:!, 

CORRECflON 
The Fireplace Center's 

GRAND OPENING 
dates are: 

March 23- March 29 

. .---:- - ( 
/ :_]____ :: .• ..! . 

~/ f -... ,....., .• 

PIZZAZ .... 

b .-"' • .. .:> Is. what you have w en · ~ :;_···a . 
you con:abine the jean-~ .. _~ =--_., _ f~-' · 
cut pant with our \ ~ _ • -· 
cropped jacket ... Both -... ,_ .,.,;-'' 
in a soft cotton with a -:· ·/ · 
touch of-sheen. Under ~-..a)·~·et:;:-...: . 
the jacket i5 a cotton .... -.' __ -· . 
interlock camisole ' _; ;, ,/ 
piped in seersu<:ker. All , : · . ~ .. 
in 100% cotton .. In -4_ · 

Wisteria. 1\ \. ·g, 
Sizes3/4~13/14 · ·1 -~i 

. I ._\ I! 
I .. I 
1 

I 
' 
' ' 
' ' . I .. 

o / I 

/ :' 

)J' •. I I . 

' 

200~ Sudderth 

i 
I 
I 

. . -

... ,. ..... a.·- -

-· -·· ' 
. . . •·. ' "'. . . ·.·· ' ' . . ,, . . h. . . . . .. . .. .. t; j. 
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~Cinderella Girl Pageqf1tjuqgi09 here Sdtv,rday 
~er~tr~~testanta !rom Four age P'OUP8 wDl eompete; ~ noewen, with. til' io_p five eon-

'. • -v and Delila Nul C!nderella Tot, 34; ~tontelneaok- grogp lnvlltol'lo enter 
Collll1les, Albu-and 11on1a Fe..... Miniature Mlsa, ?oi; lha ato.te pq...,t · 
wtll be In llutciDBO FrlclaJ and Saturday 10 C!nderella Mlas, 111-13; and Area ~·In tile l'_lll!e8Jit, u of 
porltelpate In lbo - annual Cln- Cln4orella 'l'een, 1$-17, . . . w-oe~~~. afterooon, !nc)UIIool Clnderell!l 
derella Glrl Pageant. • · · . Aroa '"try chairperson sbarlotte ~Andrea Dyor,llelh Moc>rmao, C.lllla 

The-··- will be h~• ·•lh 1 of~ ·l!leraon, ~a. will aeeept eolrlee Allot> and Kerltb m.. Jobisoo; 
:~~:....W.."G'.:.t. In ll!o-~~m ~ through Friday. Entrant• may also t;lndorollll Mlnlaturo Mlao; Sabl'lnB Burt 
JU<ll!lnll begin& Saturdoy at 3 PJQ.; with - afll!o lllD of ll!o l\I<Mmlalil Godo · and Cbryo\111· Lto!lor; ~derella Miss: 
telent compe1111on, foU:nred by _.,.a~ be- 6 and 7;30 p.m., F!iclaJ. . · lt,~ Taw and l:.indtl' llod Furtb; and 
lntervlewa at ~ p.m., with tbe Onol ...,. Queeoo 1,11 eocb cllvl!loll will . roeelve ..... ~'!!'-Sid~: rlballll. . e .. Dook a.nd . 
petlllon aM .......,mg at NO P m officiAl ~ "'"'"" and .....,...,, ·-- ~-. · ' · Firlt and seeom1 ·altenlates Will also · Foi- U,.Q f,lrat time •Ver. the. CindereDa 

Behearoaia In modellllg and ologe reeolve i<Op1lies andtaleDI\\'ImlerS In lha Uirt l'aiMii! will ldture ll!o Model of tho 
preseatatloa will be bel4 Frlda;r, Toip.m., - older d1vl!lolla will """'lva tropbleo Year. C- wllh 1he wilmer awarded a 
.... In the l\leaealero ~ Cbape ....... and banners. . ' iroplly, .. ' . . . . .. 
wm-eoatestantatoau......, w-.s will be entered 1n lha state· The.l'!lllleotlsO]Iei>!A)I!Jl1<>neofanyage 
and inatruot ... will be preseal. · 'JIII8••••1JW1<1211-21 atNewl\IMJco 1\fUOnry wbe wlshoolo d..tgn a~lomoclei!Dg 

entry, Rierson ..W. A f11 •Dirr foe per 
pe.,.., will be asseii!IOd and !bose wishing 
In partlolpate <an enter l'rldaJ nlgbt. 

I 

****************"'******************' . wow ·.··. . ! 

Juclgealnel!lde JOOI! aJne..of Hobba N. 
c. """"'\! ~ Quolsbad, Kelly ~ ol 

· Euaiee amllialhy Boss. ol Jal. . 
Sound. <Urectors are · ~ an4 Carlen& 

Wadley ol Buldooo and Lee l\1011on of Lea 
County. will serve a.a Master of 
Ceremonies. · 

El\torlainmonl will be -lded by Both 
and Y!~~ 'Hamrick of Eunice, Raquel 
Chavez. of LOVingtOn· and Al1cia Heathcock 
ol Aztec. Fonner district queens· wtll aJao 
appear. as entertainers thtwgbout. the 
fimde. · . - · 

Pam Wool, a sly list at The lloir Affair In 
Rllidoso, will ... 1s1 eooteatants wllh hair 
slyi!Dg and otller proparallono. 

The pageant is under·-. the dir«Uon of 
SaUy Dean rX Eunice, 

SHAMIE DOAK 
For Clnderena Teen JUSI' WHAT YOU HA'/E BEEN WAITING FOR! 

UNM seel-<iing material for childcare study 

IS OPENING I 
gently used cllllhlllg silld on COiftlgnment I J Highway 70 - Eut - Ylhg• Sl!e~~lng: C.nter . :It 

~*********************************~ 
KERITH RISAJOHNSON 

For Cinderella Tot 

Our All New ••• 
Complete~ Remodeled Store 

Is Now Open! . · 
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

WIDE 
BOOTS 

2~0FF 
STOREWIDE 

Through ~OFF 
March 30 

New Sfyles 
~u--ArrMng 

&ery 
Dayf 

ON A VEW LARGE 
SEL£CI10N OF JfAN$ 
AND FlANNa SHIRl'S 

" , · · • ·Wrangler , • Larry Mahan 
•1MC Stockman·.· •Karman 

•Panhandle Slim . . ' 

HATS - FEATHER BANDS 
9 BRANDS BOOTS 

GifTS AND ACCEssoRIES 
.9:011- 6:00 MQ~DAV- ~TURDA'i 

At The uyu 
PHONE 378·4533 

1. 

~.·· 

lliiiiiiJ 

. . . . ~ 

• .To eelebrattl ·the Unlveralty a; New 
Mezlco's (UNM) Itt-year support of 
campus ctdldcare, New America: A 
Journal of American and Southwestern 
Cul-ls planning a opeelallsou<.., ''The 
Cldld in Contemporary Amer.lca. n 

The pubUeatiC11 Is sollolllng grapblos, 
fiction, poetry, and lnte .... dlselpllnar)' 
crltlcal artlcln which dllcuae the 
chani!lnll pattorns that have aUITOIUldod 
the American child over tbe Jut 25 years. 
••we want to foeus .:~li slgnlllunt t:!ulturat. 
developments affecting the ezperlence or 

How a 
solar tax 
shelter can 
earn you 
26% . 
after tax: 

The 

257-7924. 

.... . . - ~ -· . --- . -~~ -- . .. , - ... ~ .. .u ... - _, .... ;;.._ .. _ ................. lr.L:.-- ..._ ........... ~ ................ ..._~"""'-"" ........... - "" ~ ~ .... - ~ ~- ... ' 

perception of eblldbood," l8l.d. the editorial 
atalf, 

Three ma3or U:iem.es wW be lied for the 
pubUeaUon: tbe dilld In tbe -do of 
adults. tbe child's world, and poUtlcs end 
.the cb.Ud. Eumpfe:J of topics wltbln theae 
categortea include current psJcbologtce:l 
''Wisdom" on cbUd p;earlng and. the nablre 
of childhood; the dynamics af alngle-
parent chUd rearbls, lbo paUUea of daY 
care; media Jmages of chUdhood. 
feminism anclcOOdren,·ancl prolllilalllm• 
and planned parealbood. 

101l'here'a veey 11tt1e knowledge about 
and forthe child In America," said George 
O'N~ director of the 'UNM ChUdcare Coo 
op. "'Tbere needs to be someplace where 
all tbis gets dlleu.saed." 

Iaoue edli<l< Is Nancy Theriot, teaeblns 
asslstant·UNM Engltab deparCment. 
working wllb the editorial Slall'd Marta 
Field, clerical opedallst.llm! Sasllllb 
department; RUa Gonzalez..Mahone)'~ 
bullnua manager-New America; Allee 

-··-· lll:<n!lll'f'(Jfli<o bf, the Provost, and Ed Mahohey, teacbtn,g 
asalstan~UNM Eogllsb depa-.111. 

All sut.nlsstons must be aent. typed and 
double IPI<ed with • slai!IPecl, .. u
addres.secl envelope to NBJ1Cl!ilier.fot, New 
Anlerica, Department ol'''Amerlean 
Stuc11es, UNM, Albuquerque. New Mu:teo 
8711L Deadline lor BU-0118 Ia July 1. 

Now Is· The Time 
To Buy 

WhUe Supply Is Good I 
-FISHING SUPPLIES-
-SPORTING GOODS-

GO GAMBLES 
AND SAVE! 

ot'btoker. 
sJieciallsts at 

· Talk to as, Today. Before eaergy prfuet got 
~ven higb~. . . _ 

... •' 
-.. - .. _- ~ ·~- .. 

-' ; 
• . 

' ' 
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Warrior·-basketba.ll it was· a very good:· 
. . . 

BYJIAJU< BA(lBY 
Sjlorll m.utor 

.Well, it's idl ov.-. 
Tbo · )llllil4!1 MA baslletbal\ ......, la 

now blllO.-y, and:· tt was an iQtetestfng five 
RIOil111!L Allm<luerque Aeadomy ,!Ito loam 
tllal \Vas )leVer. ranked blgher tllan elslil!l. 
In any ollhe state'•polls,la the~. 
· J.l'l; Wlnpto, the unhorl!lded IBBIP from 

SpoFtin' life. 
. • . a cokum of opinion • • 

••on with 110 ~Uent. 1M-~~ a 
fourth ploce 8la!!<llnB In tho .. lour
BBiDeot and lbelr llnt ... r DlstriC! BAM -· Wbl1e he admlta wlnnlnJ tho otole 
cbainpionsb1p ·would haft tieD "Dlaet 
(tbat's unfue'' 113. in 11fanta.stk;") Watrlor 
hood .... h llany Nelaan!eela tho 116&-$1' 
Ruldvoo loaiP ranllo right up tl!ere 'Wilh 
..... ollho !>est. . 

"It"W..e a good year,11 be said .. "We hBd 
a pretty s• ~-.and m·"beat some 
people.lt wu. g~t 1o bave the exposure . 
and aU tbe attention ~ got. A year like 
thJa d~sn't ba]lpen very often. ·. 

"But l'd s11re w· to have l.f; like thla 
more often. 11 

The basketball nason mw the Warrion 
Whip two AAAA schoola, beat pefermtal 
AAA power Deming fer the first time ever, 
claim the IU&trict cbamp1onsbip wfth -a win 
(!Ver longtb:ne archrival TQrosa and a 
bertb ID the state tournament. 

The s~ tourney was·l!lometldng el$e 
llg&in, and, tbat featured a . win over 
defending state champion: St. Pius, a ~ 
to the wire ll>riller tllat lelt the Warriors 
wom out. · 

by 
·Mark Bagby 

"lf tbat· game ba~'t been so close, l 
think we would've done better (in .the 

-:~=-::-:::--~::------.:.========----- . tourriament),~'Nelaonaald. ''We were just 
George Orwell was right. -what I was doing thl!re, 1he principal ClUJl(:! worn. out." · 
OrweD, as ;you· wen ~ - at least I out. Be IntrodUced llknaelt as Mr. Wright, And lt showed 1n the seml-finala against 

hope you do.- wrote about a dehUIJ'UUlized. and said Mr. Starkey (apparently the Ft. Wtnpte;'l'he Beam, who eked out a 73-
fllture, wbei'e tl;le B~nt controls Highland athletic dlrector) Would know aU 71 win over Pojoaque the ntgbt before, 
ev~. red tape &nd bureaura~ run about lt. were quick, fast and hitting the basket 
nunpaiit, and those who try to straighten Just tllen elasses let qut and 6,000 wlth e!JS8. 
th1nBB oat are exterminated because . students crammed the ballway1 Naturally 

1 
The Warrton, on the other band, Bhot a 

they're hannfnl to the survlvBl of the we had to make 01li' way through. about miserable 18 percrmt In t~ first half and 
system. He enUtled. Jt ''1984-." four.corrldora of kids before we= foUQd Mr. trolled 4:8--18 llt halftime. · 

Dr the calendar, liM Is three ,..., Star)<ey. . Though lhlni!B Improved ln the IIOCOilll 
away. "HI, J'm MBrk Bagby, Rulcloso News~ half_ (the Warriors outscored Wingate- 40-

Ub-\Jb. It'a alread)r here. looking lor a press paaa, the UNMADSJD 3a),lt was W8)' too little, ~d way too late. 
Le.st Friday {Friday the 13th, natch). I said It was here." "We didn't play very weD,'' Nelli on said. ""'in Albl1querque, !eying to b'Bdl down N0110 llllid Mr. Storkey - El RidJanllo "If you get tothestatotliiUlllllllOIII, you'r• 

my press P8S4I so I could get Into tbe AM (she's tb; assistant executive secrete.ry of 11*1, bUt tbel'e's alwa~ someone Wllo's 
bask<tballtournamen! aemlllnata. the NMAAl took aU that stuff to tho Arena lust a Utile bettor than )'1111. So you'w aot 

P'irat, let me tell you the lmportan.ce of this morntna:. You Jttm ml!sed bet. An to be sharp and on your game. 
that UUle blue ~ard. That is the kiy to thatstuffiaatthe"WmeaU"TicketOHice "We wtren't." -
succesa for al!portswr.lter. WJth that th!ng, at the Arena, he said. 'lbe los8 was particularly frusl:r'atlns: for 
you .(!aD go anywhere in the Un1veralty Qf I thanked hlm, finally found my ce.r out the Warrior&, who stuit onl¥ 2'(' perQ!:nt the 
New Mea:lco Arena. You can go In the tbere In what looked like a used car lot, entlregame.JftheW_arrioi'B,whoputup'" 
dreaslag rooms. alt at tbe scoter's table. and got back on the street. n.•s a Uttle after attempts, had made only 45 -percent of 
get a telephone, beaUow.ed on tbe floor to 10 a.m., the game starta: at 11. - them (37~, tbeywou.ld'vebeatenthe Bears. 
shoot pi~ even. get ln free and they'n l make It to the Arena, whleh Is no small uwe didn't shoot wen all year,'' Nelson 
hand you a program. . feat.,c~lderlng l don't know where I'm sald."Wepla)'edsomepeoplewesbould've 

Okay'":"' about a month and a. baU ago,[ going. but m.ake It I do~ blown off the court. but we didn't shoot 
got a letter In the maD from the New About tbe only pa.rltlng sPace left Is well eriOlllh to do it. We were fortunate in 
Me:dco AcUvlUe~ Association (I:WAA).It approximately a helf mOe from the Will 
aald, "Any and aU media personnel CaU office. With camera. bag over one 
w!sblng to cover the state baaketball shoulder, notebook-in band.I1os:ged to the 
tQurnaments muat make appllcaUon to office. . 
thla offlee 1J0 later than one week be£ore Another nice lady (everybody was nlee 
tbe tounwtle:at begins." to me, I'll grant them that) said, "Can l 

Okay- ao~t' called tbem March 3, and help you?" · 
talksd Ia Wa)'II<O Hogan, who appar<ntly is I <erlalnly hope ao, lllaid, rm io<>klng 
""""ecled w!lb the VNMADSID olllc!e. for my preBB pass, She opened a boll of 
(That 1111 tranlllates to-U~oof ~ewh prtll.putJe!l• lliKl asked me 1111' JaJ:De, · · 
.Meslco· Athletlc Department Sporti" In- I told her. Nope-, no Basby, she said. 
formatJon Director. Souodi like Newspeak Nothl.ng undet Ruldoao, or Newr, or 
to me.) . Dummy. . 

I told him I needed a paP, but lwa1ntt 11Any Idea wlH!re It mlgbt be?n 1 asked, 
sure wben·:Jiwould get tbere. He !8ld. no notlng It was after 10%30 at this point. 
problem -we"Jl- BeDd fOUl' pass wherever ~'It's probably over at the UNMADSID 
you want. We'D bold ftfor you untll you. let office,•• she said. She pointed Jt out to me. 
'WI Julow. So-1 ran ovet to the football stadium. I 
- Okay, a week goes by, and J find out 1 didn't meet Roae. but 1 got this guy wbo 
don't get to · -cover ·the Warrlon untO didn't know hls baclWde from an on wen. 

. Friday, If lbe,y Dlllke II to tbe aemlfinlll I oxplalned my problem and be 0011· 
S'OWicl. ('l'bo)lllld.) sullsd this n.t. 

Sol called the UNMADSIDofflce again, "U'a at~~~ he Wd. 
spoke to a lady rnuned Role, aakeli. her to "No lt ala l, 1 was Just there." 
send my pass to the Arena (whlcb Is abOut "Then it's prcbablJ at the Will can of .. 
a quartet' mile (ram the offke. flee at the Atena, have you. tried there-1 11 

She cbecked a lbt and said. t•we alread,y I "Yes," I said. tcyiog very hard to 8ltiile, 
sent lt to lllghla.nd H1gb. School (whlch 1s ''they .sent ma bet~~." By now I'm won
'Wben!: tbe first round was played, and ibis derlriS what the penalty for murder 1s In 
was after tbe fltst round was over).n thf!: state.) 

I said, ''WeD, could you go ahead and get ''WeU, I ean't help you. Mr. Hogan or 
Jt back to the Arena?" JlliDCS Odie (tbaexeeutlvesecretaryofthe 

· Sbe said, ~'I doo't knPW. IfJI by. Call me NMAA) are the only ones who can give 7ou 
wbenyou.getheraandrDletyouknowifi a pMS." 
did lt." ·~Where are they?" 

I arrived lD Albuquerque Frlday mor- "In the .Arena."" 
nlng aboot 9•30. Firat tblng lllld waa call So I took olf, and raced to the Arena. 
aose. Only problem was. you don't set Into tbe 

t'l coutdn'*' get tt for )101411 abe said. "It's place without a tldr:et. 
still at Blgbland." I paid my t3 -lt was aboUt five miDutes 

Sbe didn't know euctly wher.e at to game Um.e. I got a program (another 
HJghland, but it was over there buck) and covered the game. 
somewbere. lllbe said. She did. glve me ~- all that, I had to watcb the 
directions to 1et to HlRbland. Wai'rlora lose. · 

Thai look me aboul:!il mlnuiBB.IIlDally Thenltrielltotracl<downtheelUalvelllr. 
got there, and then lt took anolber 10 Hogan and the equaUy elusive Mr. Odie. I 
mlnuiBs ta lind a place to pad: In a veq never did lind them, and yes, I paid ad
ttowded parking lot at tld.ll high achool, mlssfon for Saturda)';• game too. 
lfblch bas aboat as man, l;nllldlnp_ as a But l did shoot aome pletures IDil-1 did 
small college camJIIII. . get Into the dressing rooms. I just slang 
. AU the btllldlap had DBJD;eS - my camera bag ovet my -:!ibwlder ·aDd. 

"Scleace," "Art," ••Mule, .. •IQym· W1llkec\ up the ramp with tbe ~ 4Dd I 
:naslumn - everytblDS: cmcept 11 Ad· came back 'With my story, which b wb;y I 
mlnfstration." I wmr finally~ to the was there In tbe first place. 
oflk:o where this nice lady (ber nBIPB I lmayba .. lcotalllhebatlleo, butllblnk 
fors.i) llld Joorbestlobolpme, hoi we bed I""" th• war. 
a conibiuntcaUon ·problem. · ·Bortstlnpeace, George- m•n 1ic:k '-am 

After five min- ol.trylng to OJ[J1l8ln yeL 

Areyou o 
ranch with $200/acre life insurance? 

·If your Ute insurance--plan hasn't kept up with th_e Increased 
worth af'your ranch, your heirs risk losirlg part- even all- of 
thei-r inherlta,ca: Estate and property taxes, among other 
things, are levied against current · 
varul!s:. Artd an ouf-afodate ranch 
conser.vafion-tlfe insuranCe 
pr'Ogra m· wan't provide- enough 
casb to pay them. We'll be glad to 
work out an op-to•dale plan for 
you which. will guarantee ihal 
your familY C:a~ altotd to ·keep 
their inheritance. tall ussoun. 

·· TIM YVONNE F. DANIEL 

' . 

·• . . . -:~ -

Bowling scores 

Tuesday Moralllg 
Ladle:•' Ltague 

TeainSiandJngi · ' · · 
L.SQmeyBueSand 
2.; Valley Plumbing 

. • W-L' 
56~.,. 

56-oiO 
3. RuldosoState Bllllk 
4.Mlni!Mari 
5.Sugh,.llodyShop 
s. Da'le Rite Band 
7. Pioneer 8avtngs 
B.Big..T 
9. Telt8s Club 

-5~ 5~ 
5~ 
50-48 .... 
... 1 
42-M 10. A~cheMusJc 

11. Vwage Hardware ,..,.~9.,. 

12. Laa Tres Tfendas 
High. Game and Series 

Laur:a K.eltb-215 aud531 
High Team. Game and ,Series 

Rald0110StateBank-'lfi& 
aodU!a 

'1lumodo)'Moin1Dg · 
Tm Pbul Leagu.e 

TeamStandlnp 

3~ 

W·L -l.Rild)t•s 
2. Ruidoso Plumbing 
3. Sierra V.laion Center "''''n"' 89-3'1 
4. Boyd'a Feed-
5. Bee'sBwUque 
&.COusin's 

• 

High Game 
Audre:ySieYIIDS-D 

HlgbSedeB 
Pat Bebear-IIU 

• 14 hJuts 0t1 .one wood toad 
· • fA!metUtoopan fire Instantly 
• Coolllo,e••• ... ~~~o .... r~~~ta ...... ,.,.~ _..,.,..., Croo!.r~·~~~~~-rr 
•- Woodguunotwasted !ltu'd~~tdlllls 

l!lltoilatoltlll-ll'i""'fflll.lllnilokm lllbMt 
Chtllillo~N111~1111Gii-OIIld,IJI: 

• Alrtigbt ,......, .... .,..,."'"-

35-11 
34-1.2 

30Y.t:-15~ 

pla!'Jn8 oome"' the people we dld, I gueos. . 56 aWtoo.bu•••Nvln by um W~onln the . :ihr~ol"'" Wlll:'rjq"' four seniors were 
If lbe.Y.bed been hot when we were cold, lourlhgaope d tho, ..... ., · ntun8daU~'- seorlngleaderGlenn 
"they'd have kDled us." ·. Rylui, qufc~r Jhan qulck guprd Gary-

The Warrior< followed lbet 1oas up with J · nd 6-1 sta 1 ard Rodn 
The Warrio.ni toobd back on track QAother .one-,,~ tb:ne to ,Arte$la, which ~ ..... • 

0
00 -· --'se-~"rwr. on the rosleeyr · 

Sa~rday morhlns .•s:ainst St. Mtcbael's, spent lllU,(Ih of t~w· season ranked find: in ill forward ... nene/ w,':es, . wb1le uoi 
but the IJonemen.llhot • bUaJeriDg 511 AM.Thaac""'wa.odeedevenaltartbree th~- !be -•••- -blat •• 
percent agaJnst:·RUidD!Io and the Warriors quarters, but tiJ..e l,JulldoG!J 'OutsCored the ga ,... .. ,g acc,_..,a \1£ eammaa.d, 
Qev•r ~enwd to .g~ a defense goiilg. - - W$1Tlor8 by 12 in t._ ~nd period·aJKi . ::;.;,cone cru~l buckets. during_ the 

••All_>Our steam was gone,'' Nelaon aald.. won, aua._ Nelson was blao nam_ed dlstrtct coach·of 
'"I dm't ·think we were too interested In 
third place.,.. · The WarrioJ'B dld not lq1e again until l;he year. · 

- February 7
1 

wb4tP they ]pst to Deming, · FolloWlug tbe·BtaJe:tourne:v, Ryan, who 
!!be Waniors I~ 9(HIO, . . • ~ Was a 01~ ven,Uct. Later 1n the aVeraged 22. ppints .. a: lame during the· 
'l'he>Se two games were-but two of only season tbe Warriors beat tbe Wll4cP1s bY )'BJU"1 was lliPIWd to tbe ~·s alktar 

elght-11adm.nnorlelll the Warriors wW have 14 poiPts,. tluili." .f~ wiJI_ over Dtm11nf teain, ·and ·-Tho~D w• seJjlcted on _as 
of the seaaon. . 'rbe onJv other loss In the· regular seasOn honorable mentlon. Allo, Ryan was 

The first bb.d rD.emory of the year was a , selected to the South. •~r squad for a 
-loss to Roswell in the opening game of the wasa78-7ldefeatatthel)andsofTula:r()sa. baske\baU game pla)ied at the annual 
year. (The Warriors later ave~tged that 'lbe Wildcats played tbelr best baD of the coaches' cllntc ID August. 'l1loma:son was 
loss wl1h anll--58 '9rin OYer- the Coyolel!l.(ln MSOD but had to stave·ofJ a last minute · named as. a·flrst alternate on that squad. 
February to.) RuidoSo rally 'to seaue- the' •· Y~ itwasa~~e_l'4!arfor the Warriors. 

A. ffual aeltson-wtn Over Cubre-Seeded the. But Nel$)n Is &)ready looking at next year. 
The nli:XUOBS was a «te p~t thriller in Warriors fitst 1n the district "touriuunent; .. l wasJn the gyn1 the other day, loqki:n( 

the Mountain T'op Tou:rnament ii\ Cloud· Wblch gave tbem an autonultlc bye to the at Bill .. 1\k:hardtsoo,- stew Sludet, RuBS 
croft. 'the Warriors lost to eventual Class .semlflnala. Veron4a, 'solittof those tall kid& we hfl,ve;" 

_A undefeated cbampion J;\e.jlerve. (The There, a last secmd·sbot by Gleiln Ryan· be satet ·naow many team,s do yon_ know 
Motmtalneers beat three AAA teams this gavEt the. Warriors a 50-48. triumph owr a . wmaverage 6-3, 6-4,across tbe fr<~nt Una? 
season, by the w&y .) · tougbstlver City squad, and sent them tnto "l'd like to take a q.ttle tfme off and tben 

The next loss was a. 26 point clobbering the champlonsblp bracket with 1'ularosa. get back to work. I'm ready to get after 
by Rollwen Goddard, 'which avenged a 57· The rest ls history, lt."' 

mx!C:l:::::::::::::::::**::::::=:w.~;::~=~::::w::::::::::~X;:~:Wcoo:::::m.:..w::sw::::~:::::=:::~*~x:c::~"l:!w:::::~~~~~:::::=::::!!~~:e::!W(":~~ 

Till 

Ruidoso News S p·o R T S 

WINNING 1'"EAMS In last Sunday .. s Warrior Sid MUier and Kyle Kannady, won the event last 
benefit golf scramble assembled for r;.lctures year. Bolfom te~m. from left, Todd Perteet, 
following the event.· These teams tied for the Wayne McGuffin, Tom Kirk, Jack Hicks and Ed 
c~;~,ITIPi<!.Ofh:ii> "'ijha,12:ullder par~9, lw<llJta~~elili!45fe<4;.WIIlb_&Ul~• I~.>Jb~ 
b~lter-'ihan iast year··S"''"t:: -,:-he1'e!9'Rl attop!"froln·.A-to~~...-..-.. -- .. -~-· ~ ...,. '-1 
fe-ft, George Mc~ill. John Howden, John Massey, 

Conillln 
our Granil 

OF . 
SAVE UP to $200 
PER StOVE! 

Ill . 1.0 PRE, SNOW 
. 

WEATHER REPORt Mareb·n •F : (, o·· G 
llbreb l2 .f9 0 0 • _(durtesy of . Mardi u 50 110 0 • Maftb 14 69 19 tr. G 

Ruldo••~Alrport and Mardi 1S GO 1? 0 0· 
llbreb 1S 50 20. 0 Q 

c. & L LBR. Mardll7 '>& 3& •• + 
Ple<lpltoiloo this .... th -tr. •• · P~thmtltls~t-1.&1;1 

&" ~ 
<o':-'1-- ·/·--snoW lsjiai....:9'1 

: . ',-

·. .... - • ' •• .· 
We (J.M ~ Afien.n · ··•. . . 
''Wo Donif,r!Hd All tu luslneu - .iust'·t'.ours" · · 
PRO. 318-44U- GM 70...: HOlLYWOOD .. --

···j 

' 
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J>agu- Ruidoso [N.M. 1 News 

ClASS/RED ADVERTISING 
I.E&AI. NDilCE 

NOTICE 
PftDPEIITY TAX PAYER$ 

NOTiii;E;: IS HERE!i!IYoGI\IEN'THAT Ti-tS SI!COtiD 
HALF PAYNIEtHS ON THE 11'80 PROPERTY TAXES 
Wll.l- BECOME- OVE ON APRIL 5, 19~1, ANO 
bEl.ONIE DELINQUENT ON MAY ;, IY~I. 
I>AYM&NTS MAY BE MillOE WITHOUT LATE! 
CHAaQfiS II' POSlMARI(EDON OR iiEFORE'A"AIL 
30. 1981. • 

WITNI!!SS M'l" tlo'l;r.ID THIS 2nll PAY OP MARCH, ,,,1 
~W. I(AY ALLISON 

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER 
111911 ~~ llll,, 16, I•) 1 

LEGAL NonCE 
NOTICE Is h .. rebv 11iven lllal on Marth 11, lUI, the 
Vo\11190! ol RuiW.O. P. 0. Drawer 6'1, Ruidoso, rwN 
""'-'"'~" U:J.I5. fll•d •J>plitall"!! number H ~n S wlln tile 
STATE ENGINE& A l<>r p!!!rmlt ID dhrert up to 2.&11.1<1 -••·t-1 p.r annum o;ol ,.hallow grvund w<!ler o1 tl>~ 
Hol\do Vnder~rououl Walo-r II""'" by u,l...., e><lshnv 
shallow well No. H 1d6 E {to be renumbere<:l H 117 Sl 
lfll:aled \o U111 NW',•NE1.-,SJ$1h Dt StellDn l}, T<IWOS~Ip 11 
SOOth, ABn11e 1J En!. N.M.P.M. I<IJ' Tne purpose Gl 
5Uppl~menllng I'WO'Il Na. H 2711~car=cr In I!W NE'·:oSW•·• at 
ki:IIDn 3&, Town!lhlp \lliDurPl. '~tllOII~ll Eo$1, H.M.P.M .• 
IGr m~Aitii'OI UM' b111V VIII6Gf Dl RuldO!D. 
Tho~ well will be ..,...,., Ia $\lpplem•"' lht VII(''" cf 
Au;-·~ e~"llng waiH right• n adi~dlcati!O 

December t. ltU IJQ!Ier CtlavasCO..nl1 C~use Nc•- :IQ~!U 
and ~ Ccnsollllal~. Sub file Na. R. llU. CGmb11111<:1 
!i"•nllly will not011-•cndl~l IGtilllltrmlllllil av lhl all!lve 
right~ o;ol14.U acr•·ltll ~~er anl'lllm, pl~l the Bm<lunt In 
.,.,..,. reel or IM sl'Wag, elllutnttrom Eagle !;.retk wBIIr 
dlv~rtea, wlm 6101!11 o(llllef'"()flt!ITI nCIIIO ucH<I4i'!Lio Cl 
1/uto~~o,.llablea.t lhe heaDing ol Nonn H~rrera 1011 KIU!h 
Htl~ llltd1o-~""lla eou;eect ..SOgpm pllll rno-nle 11 wn•~"
EBIII~ c.-..ell wa1er a.tnen ocnlribUtlnDIG thrfiiiW ~ '"' 
!loi!WIIJI!Cilllll!ftl frgm E!o'llllf ertekwarer div-. 
Thll appllcaTIGn 15 m~llfl' 10 \lle nJIIIng wtll drolltd 
urul&r EJ<Pibratary Permll No. H Ul6 tor I~PPitmtmal 
purpaolle's. 
An~ Pft'SOn. llrm, lt!i"lldallan, CGI'J)Crilll<lrl, thB STale 01 
New ~ulco or lllo- Unllell Sillies Dt America, Cnmlng 
lh61 .... jlluntlng ol tho tbave appiiCOIILIIII WllllmP61t Dr 
H !1Ltlrom111tal to tllel~ watc:r rlgto,, ml¥ prGTnl In 
wrlllng m. J>raposat HI IMIII In SBid apJ>IIUIIan. l1w 
profftt lftall HI fGrlh all pr<llestanl'5 r•B!IIM wllr rite 
lqNILllc;aiiiiJISIIoOIIIII not bo aPJO"""'II and mu11 !M>III..r, In 
lrlplka!e, w1111 :r;. E. Rel'n~l<ls, Stat" l!ngl~"'' P 0.1191! 
IJ!f, lltGIWGII, HII'W MJIIICO, Within len liD) dliVS ftl!ertllt 
d.!ilt'll G! I~ l.SIIIVbllcaiiGn of lhl5 NIIIIUI. ,,m ll-lll h, a. t•J 1 

lEGAL NonCE 
NOTtCt;: II llerftrt glvon fhal 11J1 Millrch I I. 19lll. tnt 
Vllll(ll of IIUidiKII. P 0_ Drawer ... ~UICIOIG, 1'/ew 
Ma~ICO 11345, 11!8olf ·~~IJCSil<tn numberllnJ A 5 Wlltl liM' 
5'fATE eNGINii&R IGf' jlt!rLMol I~ diYul up 1<1 1d 19 
•crw-luT I'O'r onnum ••"PI'I&mllltal 111 ba•oc rolfii!S r:u 
no.» acre-tnr j!orr lAnum ol wrlau waters <II Till! Aoo 
R~<f<n.c I'll(( 2!.17 ao;,.. !ttl pet annum"'·~~'"""" wot., 
lr<1111 shaiiDW Wtll No. 11 Vll. plul 1111 amaLit1tln ~ere 
feet G! !ho- -•ge oiiiU11nt G<~nlrtbllllGn tn>m water 
dlvertN: IMG l~e m\lnlciPII 1nt.m rrwn the Eavlo- Creek 
Dlnrslan.wllll e fatal GIIICII'tlan r•l•nallo tiU..,j 48"'b ot 
-OYBIIBble or no. lleerling Gl North 1-forr...-a and klorlll 
'H11o Dllc:lln not to e...:e~C! •!0 apm, piul. 11'<1 raTe sl 
w!IICII L!>gle Cl'eetr. water 151hen cGnltob\lfJng r~ lhl flow 
Gl lh•nwap olliuenltrorn E"'IJitCrNk WI lor ll•nM<!d. 
b~ IMiolllng a ~lo>$el drt•encanlrlllclf 11Um11, J"" ltH:IICn. 
-to bl lac.atN: 51111 '""I -nf!,.am or 1111 C<lllltucnc9 of 
Gilllllan t:all"f<ln wlllltiH Rlo AUI40M, lrllfta NE'·•S-
111 Sotdl~~r~ 2.5. Tuwnlhlp 11 I-outh. Ranae 1l E~nl. 101" 1111 
IIU- Cl Sullplem.nii"'J prKo-nl ptplnll 01 dovo-"oan 
1Mai!Hi In m• HW .... SW'Io ol So:ct"'n t•, T-"lllrP H 
SCIUtn, flange lJ Ent, and ""'lllrw well Ha H ml loOCIIod 
In mt 1Ui! ... 5W1to, 5!1CIIoO :W, TIIWnslltp II SCIUlli, flilntlf 
1~-.101.~, l6l' ~~~ UMrbv-1 ... Vlllo\jll at lliHI!cooo. 

IN THE! Dt&TJ:iii:;TCDURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, 

STATE OF NE!'WMEXIC.O 

LEGAL NonCE 
.STI\TI!i OF NEW MliXIi:O COUNTY OF l.lNC:OLN 

IN THE PRO !lATE! COURT' ' 
OF1'H6 TWELFTH )UD\t:tM.: Qt$TRI(:T 

INTHiiMATTI!ROFTH~~STAT4'1- . ) TWI!iLFTH JOIPIClAL DISTRICT 
SECURITY IIANK 01' RUIQ()SO, , I .O,FVIVt-AN.P.IiTALCUP,dll«!a'wd . l 

l _ l>robale ~"- \~11 A New IJil.e•lo:ll Bankl~g 
CorPtlrillllon, 1 . lolOTIC!'; TO CRIODITORS 

l NOTICE IJ. HERE"'V (;.IVJ;N thottiMI undsr~lgnedhi15 Plalntlll. 
v~.· 1 eoetn iJPp~~lnl!ld•.P!lnanll>l Re~~•rotttlve fil lhl5 i!'SI;otll, 

1 All persons huloo clalml .ip1n11 "'I~ ~sl~l" are ASPI!illi' ENTE.RPRIS5S,Inc.. : 
AN••"MO''""'arnl>r,,l,an.IJ ~. 
DE"AR"fMENT 01" TREASURY 
INT5RtfAL REVENUE SERVI,tE, 
T IIIROI-IOMEC!ONTERS,SHARON 
BEAG, BARNETT CARPETJI, Jrrc;., 
t & L LUMBER & SUPPL V. Inc. 

Ollan<lai'lll. 
Cau.., t.ID. C\1 U7 811· 

' olvlslonlt 
NOTIC.E CF5ALE 

NOTIC& l~ht!reb~ IIIVIn lhB'Ion febr~arr 25,198\, lh~ 
Oilitri~l Caurl 01 L.Jncoln CounTy, New Me~IC<Io In Cilll!ll!' 
NumDtr ii;V 211 ~u. styled "SI~III'II\1 Bank al Auld~ ¥5. 
"'""n Enllrprlsts, ln~ .•. et al," entarEd If$' Judgment 
and oec.-..e ot FllfiCIGiiUre In lngr 1!f Se<:iJrltv Blink G! 
_Ruoctoso. llle> Plllnlllf In sald <:ause, Bnd alf"lnSI A~pen 
liimerprl-. In~. In 10111 amount Gl srn,783,51. Pill~ ln
""'~liii!Q-reon in 1111 ilmvunt ull24.m.n, alf<lrner•stees 
In The •mo1111t of S4.1011,DO, msl.& I~ the illl1aunt Gl 
iUif2 IS, '-lher wllh lnfere~flllereon at the ~IBIUI<Ir~ 
rare from <1a11 of Judgment unlit p~ld; ~nd lurlller .,.,,..,g lgnrclcsure gl the mrwtg~oe of PlalnltU art~~ 
ot<teted l!'te unaerstgned a. llp<1dal Muter, to wU 11 
pultlic ••te floe J)l'ope~ty coVlrr=d br "'ld m<~rl'IID!lt IG 
ooli$1W ltou af<lru~oot::l ludgm~nt, nld p.rDIJOrty belf'oll · 
i<lualed in Lin~oln C.ounly, NI!W Me•lc<l, and Mlngmort 
parli~ularly d11o.crlb~d,... follows; 

Lgls 20 &. ~1. Bloc:~ J, RUIOOSO 5PIUNGS. B ~ub• 
d1vosion located In tile Vllli!UB Gf Rulct~ Ll~otn 
Coonlr. N.-wM ... iC<I: and, 

Lot :1:1, lllrx:k U, GOLF COURSE' I!$TAT"-5, I tUb 
di~ISIOO lo~all'd In lhe VIII$QI! llf Rul<fosll. LIOC:Gtn 
CllllniY. NewMII'xfco_ 

"'OTICE IS F UIITHiiR GIVI!!H tiiGIIIIn tile 13111Gnt>f 
Aprtl, nn. at I ~a PM. 011the 5tepsoflheVUii1111 Hill lA 
Ru•dg•a, New Me~ leo, th~ I!Jnd~r~l\f~d.- .,, Sfll:lll 
Nla.;te-r. Will ... lt_llrr! above de""rlbed ptD~r'ly IQ lhl 
h•IJI115l bod~er lo< cnh to sallsly the ludgm~lll Cll th~ 
Rll•~"' Stille Dank agalnsl the l)efend~nl, 111 lhl! 
lmDIII'III a~ .... Sill forlh Ia -IL:h ~~all bl! 6d""d 61 lhe 
trme Dl the s~te the batob.:e <1Ith' ~a51s 01 the action. II 
~"'' 61111 11111 cotiiS of s,le, lnchnllng B Specl~l M~ter'5 
1ft. Till hme 01 nld sale may be paS!flO!Mld In I he ev11111 
tn" tloe :0$1WCIOI M,uter. In Ills lud&lmtnl, deem• II ad 
~·.,Qit. 

Oalt!G lhtJ ll!hdlfDI.Marcll. 19G1-
h' RONALD G. HARRIS 

I~1<1IM.,;Ier 

lEGAL NDilCE 
NOTICE II her•by Q1vea that Gil Oclollef U, IIIIJD, 

unol•ll $fain vt Amrrlc.a, L.lncaln Hallont:ll FGre~T, 
FeGrrll evlllllng, 11111 L NGW VCII'.._ Alai'IKI'IJDrda, ~ew 
Nle•lcO, lllld Ope!IJcai!Gn NG. :ull wllh t~e STATE 
ENGINE'E~ fCir o pern'dlla aflpnlprlate D.671 acn-lret 
of ~urlacc wo1er to-w- diYtrlltd lrom LGDIIGIII Canygn 
SpriiiVIn UM!Ir.Out Clll~, o triiWiilrvot fill Ala Rut<!osto 
Rlwer, 61 a paint In Ute SWV.SE!l..SW'.~ Sorcllan 24 
T,..n,,nlp II SCII!Ifh, it6n" U li6tl, li.M. "-M .• lar 
lwe~f<lck 6no'wlldlll4' wotrl"illll. Dlr¥11D~mtnt Will com111 
Ill a am~relesprlngbo• wllh I~ lnchPIUI"PIDIII'IIcllllll 
11> /ryn!DCII ana wllallle watering -trwoh. cw.,fiGW 
dorecloC lUck In !<I channel 

r"<M;ulred l<1 pre"nHIItJt ~IGims wllhltl t:wo t?J. fi'IG!IIhJ 
alhor lhe-dale-olllltlll'~ :p\Miaotfo!l Qllbl$ iiQt1~eGI' I he 
cla11Q$WII! be tonwr barred. Cia liTis must~pr$nled 
either l!llh~ under.lfned P8nDnBI Represenfatlv~-al P, 

,0.1!'1»< Bl'\, ~\>I<IGsv, New Mllfl~G 811345, llrtl)o!G With the 
. Clerli Gil he PI'ObaiG-C:Ourl, 

. DATED: Wrch101h. IWU. 
_lsi i.utt...r A. 51o1cuP 

. P.O.BG>:U71 

11116 21 \J) 19,26 · 
'Cr:I<:IB$11, New Met<lo=G SS:J.I$ 

LEGAL NonCE 
Nlllica b ho-reby IIIVWI .... , 1he VIllage <II RUIIICiaO, 

L.on~l\lr1 C:g~nfy, NeW.Milll~o uU~ fw bfd~ Gl'l Cllm· 
~::~:.~iYo- ~""' .. ' l,.llbiiiiY lnwr:mce -and Equl)lmem. 

lnleresleol bidder~ mual ""'u:re a . CIIPY ol· tile 
:.::f:ll~all<ln5 frgm 1~1 Pllrdt..,~lnp O!tlcer al Vllllai 

,IIIII• mu~t bl! recelvld D~ 11111 P\lrchr.;ong Olllceri\IIIB!o-r 
IIIlO 2:0~ P.M, April U. 1961, tt VUI~~·· 1-faJI, RuldDIG, 
Naw't\uxlco. . 
The vm..,..,. Gl Rurr:taliCt resor"""' The r•ll"' to ~JKI
Bnylanctt~~r a!li>IC!I ana Wlli'IO alllarmBIIIIe~ 

IU Frank f'Gtter, 
Purcn;nrnv Olllctr 
1111! 21 !ll 1~. 23 

By Crderal Ga...,..,.,.,!! 811<1¥ 
• \11/Jageol RuldosG 

\ l£6AI.NonCE 
NOTICii 15 HEiAEBV GlVEtl TtfAT THt: PLANNING 
AND ZiON lNG COMMISSION, VILLAGE' Dl" RUIDOSO 
rN THEIR RI!GUV,RMEET'I"'G APRIL I, lOIII A1 ,,llli 
~M. IN THe' MUl, Tl PURPOSE! ROOM OF THE 
PU81ol' LIBRARY, WILL HOLD A PII-DLIC:: HI!Af{lNG 
ON A REOU&IT FOR C:Hli!NGE IN ZCININ.O CF LOTS I 
#o 2,APACHE PARte $1JBDJVI510N I'll OM R·l TO R-'l. 
IW liMCIRY e. HATCI·UOR 
1'l.Alli'l\i'ING-AND ZONING 
EN'FORt:&ME!NT OPfOJC.,eR 
tlnl•11 1:111 ~~.2J 

lEGAL NOTICE 
Publo~ nulor;o I' lltrti'bY 91ven lhal ER.NEST e 

BURGESS l!nct PATRICIA IJALE! DURGI!SS, and 
BRUCE ttAVNI!SlllldGALE HA.YNE$, tlor'l{-lllore-r:to<nO 
bu,1....ss unlll!r the lliltmt ol lft,uooso .. r.UMBING an.r 
THE AUIOOSO SEI>TJC: TANJC CO .. OlliCt tr.nrtwn u lhe 
RUIDOSO SEPTIC To\Ntc SERVIii;E at Rulr:faKI Bnd 
lluoGow Down:&. Jn tho- CtWftiY cl LlnCGitl, $111• Gl "'"' 
MIIK"o. d1<1, Gn M6rc:h 9, 19al. br m\1111-11 C<l'nsotnl. 
Got$o!IVG!tiGpartnllf'lhiJP and termln&~• their rt!MIGRIII 
Q~rlllerll1'141rern 

rn r~>q fllturo. tng 111111ne,.r; commanly kriOWn .n 
RUIOCSO PLUMBING IIMII bll Cllnr:Jijtfed by ERNEST 
E IIUAGEi$5 anC! J>ATA !CIA GAL.e IIUA<JE!SS TIW 
GUilrNHII ~Gmmgnly knr!W11 •~ THE RUIOOSO SEPTIC 
fAN I( CCI. atw ~IIDIW!illllll• RUIDOSO SEPTIC TAHI( 
SEAIVICI!. tiiOH Dt «nCCI>=tf<117w' BfiUC"' HAYNES .. nr:t 
GALE HAVIIES Tlla 108rl!ll m_uluaU~ agrQ IG 
11•5{11•1'91' 611 IIULIIton 1nl IHbiS ol tho: pllrlnerstup 
.~•ust1ng a1 "'' 11 ar O'(IGC" ·AM, Mlrcn ~. 1nr. on11 
P~rBble ny 1111 ttrm In trlr.e m~ovr, an a<c<IUOIS 
re<:ervable Shall IN! CflHt""llll flfm althlrr •ddru,, P 0 
lloiii!U,IIuo~awo. N-Mr••~D811lU 

DATED lh<S tth da~ al March, 1 .. 1, Gl RUirlDitl, New 
Me~ reo. 
Iii E!ANII!I1 E Bl.llti(';E.S' 

Thli ..-etor ""'"be purnpoll from tnt rll., "' e~t~l•"'l' 1!1- . 
DIP Ia Villop'l ?~Nim•nt Pl1111 ll IONf G1Vll61! 
Con\'WI fiiGitrl,.l HID!>w!l' ~~- "l'P"""Ima'-fv 30,(1b()Jnr 
Pump Will 1M! rnererl!'d •"" tat61111vert~an 11 1fl iliOrDt10f 
~l.,.nleln will nol.-..u."ell water flghfl BbGwe 

All~ ""'litln. litm, anocraiiOn, carPGralloll, tl>rr511te 01 
NIW Melrlw. llf lne unu.a Slate Gf oAmerrc"' dftm11111 
111111111! QriiiiTing Ollhlt above iiJlDIIcatlon wllllmPl!irllll' 
M !lllrr-""' to llltlr wah;!r rights mar II'"'"' In 
wrlltiiD lftf II'Clt(IHI ltl forth In Uld 6ppl't~.rton. TIM! 
prDIHI VIall Ml l<1rllll 111 PI'OII$16111'1 ntlliCtn• why the 
appnctllon ll'oGulll not bf tpprpo;d lind m1111 be llted. ln 
tropl,ule, wltn S E! Al\lftO!ctt. 51111 Enameer. Pl>lll 
()jl1c~ Ba• nu. RasWIJII, New ,.,.~leG wilhllllt!n Ull 
d..,.. ollu lhl!'dilfeollhllil•t J>Ubllullanlll IIIII HG11Ct. 
rn•o ~1\:JI '"• 16,jl)2 

l£6AI. NonCE 

IIJ PATRICIA C. ALE BURGESS 
Ill DIIUCii HAYNii!S 
11/GAL.&HAYNIUi 
rm111 21 (3) Ito. 19 _,...,.,.,.,.,., ___ ,._,_ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Ttl'S IG<JiiiONII polftl bl d~r~"'PI wUI be UltO 10 UP' 

p!<'m.-.rtn" "'""'~ Dl ~u•d.,.o'"<'"'~''"V wall" roqn"" 
odiUCIICOIIO OUo-mlm" .,, IW! under C.ll6¥fl coumr 
CLIUSOI H01o IIII'U an0 JU00 OoniOtUI~IOO, SU'O t 1te Na 
fli:JO. 
Anw ~>er-Mn. torrn. .IS"'Citii<IO. -portlleln, ,,. Stott -111 
N"'"' """lc:o 01' lhll \lhiiiiG 5fi!H Gl Anlt!rlt!a, dooeltllng 
fn•l tne gfl,.!lng Of lhtl Ob0¥1 ""pflcalllln will Impair Gf' 
t. dr!trlmeftTOI 10 thtiJr .,BIIr rights. mtr pruiO'SI Jn 
vorlll"'i - -•1 Ul lo..m In Mill IIPI>!i~alil>n Tho 
protnr ""'" wl lorth 11! PI"OIU!ant'l rusons why lht! 
IIPPflcatkln lhcutd nnl c.,,.,,_ anG mu111w llll!'d. jn 
lrlplk.oii,WIIII ~ E AUI\OIGt..51111.EIICIIOUr,P 0 11 .... 
111 '· llqMnll, N2W Mu"~· 'W>/110111 ten IIIII ct•rt alter tn~ 
do!eollho-losl publlclllan<ltlhtiNGIICI. 
IIJII ;n 1311'1. U. U\1 

lEGAL NonCE 
I;AL.&. "'CIA. BIDI 

TM flUIOCSO IIOifll Gl liiiU~IIIGn dnlrn IG ll.'I:IIIYe bUs 
on IMTructta ... l WPPIIU fGr lht Ull 8h<:IIOIII yPf _ 
L.lt>la of luPPilll 6110 '""'IIC.atl- '" hollable In the 
Gillet 01 tr-.. 5Up01rl ..... n11LIIllt 01 kOaot&. P T Valliani, 
- OfllCII Dr- 100. lh:l-. IIi'"" 1\At~I{O UJU. or 
tefe'PIIG.,. 257 rnr_ 
81111 will boo Dpo!n•d anct nact alouct 111 • '""l•r m...tlng 
on Apr'll 14 It&t ar 1 lD P.M. """'en Will ~ torrtct Bit ... 
Admlnlslrilllm Olfl~l! 
Tha IIIHird resHUH fht! fl(lllf 10 -e/ftl anr •nd Bll bldl 
lllldWilv• •" l~nl~amon 
I~ P. T. Valliant, 
luper!nlen""ntar>d 
Dl.-.clor at Jli ... nu 
1111J 11 {]119 

lEGAL NonCE 
CALL FOR BIDS 

Th~ Ruldao.o:> a .... rc af l!<lucotlan dnlrn to rKil¥1 bldl 
<Ill otiOirtlc; equipment fllf'IIM! INI·I2 KIIOIII year. 
Llshl 01 l~pplles and opr!Cifl~of!gnl Ire BYBIIBbll II\ the 
Dffl~"' <r1 the SuperlniHldr!'nt Dl' lciii:HIIs, P. T. Vallf1111t. 
Post 0111~ Drawer 1.00. llu-. Now Mllll~a lll.U. Gf' 
lell!phone fSI' 131'1_ 
&rom will u GPI!!ned and relld BIOUd aT 1 regular meerrng 
an A~rll 14, TNI al1 :30 P.M .• which WIIIIM hel<l illl'lhll 
Admlnlttroi!Gn OIIICLI>-
TM Beard reHrvn the rlghl lo re!o-d Bny alld 111 bfdll 
-'" wal,.,. an techniUIItlt!S. 
IV P T V61!font, 
i!.uperlnle.,lltnl anll 
Dlr!ICf!>rol Ffna~ce 
111!12 II JjJ 19 

HERE'S 
WHERE 
IT'S AT 

The Classifieds 

NlJTI!;.I! 11 MntiW gtven 11'1,11 _, October 1•, 1910. 
Unolrd lllltn ol Am!ll'~a, L.iftCOin NilllOIIIII For<rJT, 
Fedo-rll £11/dll•l'lct, lith &. Ntw Yorll. Alamogcor!lo, Ntw 
MO'>oCO ilfetl OJie)l•col~ji~O NG. )o$11 Wlfll Ill~ -STATI! 
I!IOIGINEI!~ ta appropriate lt 26811 acre lnl Gl wrlace 
w11ter to be lloverted lrorn LaMat' 5pror11if• which Is 1 
1rooutarr 1:11 Mualltt creetr. thence Rio Domlo, Bill pomt 
In Tile SI!'•NI!''•Nii!'• S.cllmt 32, TllWIIII!ip 9 SCIUlli, 
......... 13 ~6SI. N M PM, 11\1' lt...,..ID"I - wl/<lfole 
watermg Dl:'veiGil'"tnt ~-•~II !If a SJ~ronv boN Wilh PIIM 
teadonu hi lrt1<r11h, thuAOHirllllwlniiiNc~ Into Cf'IIIIIIWII 

Any petlan, firm. <~WX:III;tn. ~rllJI!n. tile SlattOI 
Htw Me:dcG. ar 1ne unliH 5f•tn 111 Amerrca. &~emlna 
l.,.llht! wr-Bnll"'ll Gl 1118 IJI>awt <IDio(IIICIO W•tl tm1111r Ill' 
be dollro.....,tal to lhlir W'6llr rlg!IIS. m11r PtMHt In 
-.r.ng tne propaut ott lllr'll!. ·~ njd •fLPI•etfl'lln_ Tn.. 
PtOIHI U16U stl !Grill all PtG!e5I;Jini'S reM!In!o-WIIV th~ 
~~~~!<Calion lhOUid 0101111 6PPrct¥rd tnd rnuloll!l' fllell,ln 
h'lploCBIU, wll~ S I! lllel'ftllld;;, Stale Engin.,.,r. Pli51 
ot~>tt so- uu, A-n. New Mn1c11. within Ten 1101 
d6tt all"' lht! lfaleof the Iii'S! putti1CIIIIUI111111hl5lli'ahce. "m 3> rn ~~- u,t•l 2 

lEGAL NonCE 
NOTICE IS llerebv gj.,... lhii!T Gn Odultl!r J4, 19111. 

Uni!M 5-lltn 11-1 A-riel. Lil'tW'In NillkHlill Pora.i, 
Fecterol BLtlitcl>ng, IIIII .. NLIW York. Alamagal'lla. N-
1.\e•oco, fllecll •IIP'f~,oli(ln no. :1151 "'''~ m. STAT& 
E.,GI !.lEER far a perrnlf Ill ,oppt>n$1fi6k 11.2~1& IC1'9-feo!l 
of ..,rlace W6ter IG be "''""- fi'Oltl Ml!il~ ii;I'Hk 
Sprtng. B tr~bulary olthe RIG 111111110 R:lwr. 11 ti!Oinlln 
ltll! Ui't•SI£"-51!'no SI!Ctlo<O It, 'l'CIWMI\ip9 s-l\. 4't1111111 
U eut. N.M PM, lor l<ves>actt •na ~l!lllfe W&h!rlniJ. 
St>r•nll flows lnl<l e••'""" Unt>OUncln"nt. O'iolrfiOII¥ 
<hceclrdball lntodoannol. 

AnY '"""""" llrm. a5SO<Iatlan, cnri'Grallllll. '""' STall at 
N...., Mnlr:o. <lr lh11 Llnlled Stalpol AmKICB, dHml"'ii 
t~at !he grilllli<J9 111 the alta .. ~ application wl\llmP&Il' a-r 
Ill! ""lrimenlal to their water rlllldl. m•y pi'Oif$t tn 
wriMg !he llrGpinal set fortb ill IB!d appf)e.JIGn. Th' 
proMII lloall "'' 101'111 Btl p«Ue!.lanf"s UiW!IIS why 1 ... 
IPJ'iiCOiion th<>uld mt 1>1! iii'Pfll"ed and must be> flied, Ln 
trfplf{llll, With S. li. Reyno!as. STall! l!ngiMEr, Plllf 
om(• Bn 1111, Roswell, K<!w -M!!It'\co wurwn 1en tllll 
"""' ,oiler 11\e dale of lh,.lnl pobllullan or IIIII NG!k:t. 
IU9J-ll IJI 19. U, C~t 2 

lEGAL NDilCE 
NOTICE ;. hereby given I~BI GO OCIGbef J.(, 1980, 

Unrted Stat~s Gt Amerlea, Llnc~ln N.llliGnal !"crest, 
F11d~r<1l Bo11ldlng, lith & New York, ,l..fBmGgGf'dO. N..w 
Mnrco, filed appl'lullon No. 3465 wllh tnt 5TATE: 
ENGINEER far o permH IG IPPI"Obrlale 1). IIIJ Btre-leet 
al sur tau water 10114 di~BfiMIIram L.llllf $prlng,whf~h 
Is a !rfbularr of Lillie (;rwek lhlllet 1111:1 r;tutdoso east, 
t.I.M.P M, tor ll,.,sr.;k tnct Wlldllle w;rr..rlng. 
Do-ve/opmenl <:ansl$t~Gf llfl~lng 111:11 UIIDl wlfh nveri!Ciw 
11:1 earlll t•nlc. OVaiiiDW 1~m ta~ll <llrfltlld Mck tnla 
cll~nn~l 
An~ ~>erson, llrm, ntotiiiiCIM, cGrporallllrl. the Staled

N!PW Mtl><lc:l!, Gr 1110 Unillld Stiles of Al_n~rle<t, deemlllo 
lUI_ tne ~r~ntln!if Gl I hi 61lc1Yt ~pplltllllao wiU lmoalr or 
be utrlmtnfaJ 11:1 f!lelr wa11r righn, may pn:~lest In 
writinG the pr~:~pasal tel tllrth In $aid ;!.pflltc•llon. Th1 
J)I'Oiesl shall Sl!l forth all protest~nt•s rt!lilllnS WilY 11111 
applkilll<ln ~hnuld nar be IIPJ>""IIt'd Md mrJ!I be fllfct,ln 
lrtp!lcalt!, w!th S.. E. ReynUtcr., $tale EnglnHf, I"CC$t 
Ollie<: 8"" 11H, Rctwell, New M.,.lco, wllhln 1111 IIOl 
Cll\11 Gl IM liST publiCIIllll!of.'lnil NOIIoi:e, ' 
.179• 31 {3119, U,1•12 

l£GALNonCE 
"'OTICE ts tlereb)< gtvcn'fhill on octobel' t•. 11110. 

Unil<ld 511111 G! Amtrl~, Llnceln NatiOnal Flprest, 
Flcttr" DUilGino. Tlih & New Vorl<, AlBnti)Oetrdo. New 
MilfiC11. flleCI I~CliCitlon NCI. )$ With tht $TATE 
ENGINEER fCf O!Mirmlf fo IIIPPI'ODrlllt0.3n5'1Cf't'-IHI 
at •uriBC<I' wah>r to be dlv<!rl~d lrG/11 5ecllcll 2• S,DriiiSf, 
which i5 a trilrUIMy tJf 5aladd cr~ek1h~n Rio 'Bm;II'Nlo It! a· 
point In the NWV.SE""NE""r 5ecllon 2 .. 'l:dWtlshfp ! 
Sauth, Aange u l!nf, N.M.P,M· .. fer rrvcstoek and 
wlllilll' wal"'lilg. O<!Y-eii)!III'Mnt 0111111111 ol • dUgollt 
""''~~'~~ ouPplylng uHihln lmpolltld!tllnl. O...rf/Gw 
ret1.1rn' rocn•Mel, . 
. Anv plrtLC!I. flt'lft,UI6Glal1on,<;lll'j)otai!CIJI, tile ~aleQI 
'-'&W Me:~~l,;ol, ot thi llllll•d St.!!tes<A AMerica• dNmllliJ 
11111 lhl granting CIT the llbow ~PIIIfCBIIL!In wiU lmpl!r Of 
b4l dQit";menl!l\ lo th!!IT w~ta- rlghl~, maY pr618f -111-
IYI'lllnQ tu pt'apos:ai tel larlh '" Mid ap"!tclllllltl. lUra 
prole$f ~hall setrorlh 111 ~rO!olent•a fta&Ons why the_ 
applkilfllln $1\11\IIG liM 'ct IlPPI'~ ..W mli~l lot! tiled, ln 
lrlptlc.!lt.e, Willi S. E. RU'/nOidc, stllfli l!rtglneer, POst· 
Dfflce Rox 1111, Raswlll, .Ntw Medc;g, Wllllln len 1101 
d•n Dl tfll lilt D~bncatlGnottllls Nottu, 
'"'S 1H3l If, 16, Hli 

ABORTION - early appointments 
available· for rirst Lrimes&er abortion. 

~bu~~u~_(,_SOS~l~ .. _._,_ ~7-l6tp 

LOsr - tool box and tools loot Fr!llay 
evening, Marcb 13, between airport and 
Pioneer Savings by way of lnway :rl. 
Reward. Call251--5396. 89-Up-

PANCAKE SUPPER.- at First Baptist 
Churdlln Ruidoso Downs, March 20th, 6-
6:30 p.m. Donations: Adult $3.50i chlld 
( 12 or under). $2.50. At tbedoor~.75and 
$1. '1$, 89-llp 

CUSTOM SPHA YING - trees, lawns, 
gardens, etc. 200 gaUon conunerclal · 
sprayer. Lil::. Ull3 New Mtmco·Depar
tment of Agriculture. ConleY's NUrsery. 
378-4375. -C-85-lfc 

.Sulllwan Securlty Serwlce 
~~ for homes In the .QuldD!Io 

..,... a.rea sinc-e 197&. 

Nightly patrol 
Private fnvesUgallan 

. Caii354-281U~ CapUan · 
Securlly Lie. ,f-431 
Prlllte lll'lfST. Lie. 118·111 

WANTED'l'OBUY OR LEASE 
RU1DOBOJCICKEY 

CWBMEMIIERSIIIP 
Pholle [ .105] 25'1·71131 

[817] '123-7212 or [817] fl!W300 

f GodSpel · 
Cltristlrrn Booh - M11slc 

Gifts - fmprilitlirg . 
111507SIIdderth · 257-2111 
!Je• N* * 

ZEPHYR lAX SERVICE 
Tax Return Prep~ration 
MARGARET L. GURINSI<Y 

Mescalero 671-4640 

. lVRENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

Ruidoso 
A tTl!* uyu 

MARY KAY COSMETl~ .... com· 
pllmentary f~c4ll. Mabel Fisher, 585--
2123. 86-'ltp 

KATHERINE A. DEAN 
.*TaX Return PrepBration f 

*'By AP,pointm~t Only 

257-2817 

HOSPITAL ~UXIUARY 

THRIFT . SHOP 
Nt•'o.llhUir lu Mllltn\t'li Marl. 

IJpt·n Wl·llnt.":cday, Friday and 
Soim:day fnrm 9 tu ~. _ 

~~~-*·~m~:~:=~:-":::::=:::::::::::::::::::w.~m 

HELP WANTED: 
NEEDED person to clean con· 

dan;tiniums. Experience nec~:55ary, 
sablry based on. expprience. CaU257-6064 
for Jn£onnatlon. L-89-3tc 

NEEDED-comblnaUon baok· 
keeper/Secretary with some .com· 
puter worli: Included, Must have 
experience in bookkeeping and t_ypiog. 
ean 25'l-M5S. M-89-Uc 

JOB OPPORTUNITY - for ~xperJcnced 
person In health food or plant care. Part
time to .start, work into fun. Call lor 
appointment. 257.fi918. 8-ll9-2tc 

THE CITY OF ALAMOGORDO ..:. Is ae· 
cepting appli~a\ions for two {2) 
laborers. Applicants must be a high 
scboo! graduate or equivalent. No 
specific experience is requJred, execpt 
havl! the abili~ ~ do general maln-
tenarice and basic arUhmetle 
calculations.. Bl..Ungu.al in Spanish and 
English 1$ desirable. VaUd NM drivers 
Uc:ease is required. PosiUoas are tem
porary, Aprlll thru September 11.1931. 
Employees will maintain the CUy 
campground located near Bonito Lake. 
Salary: $3.35 hourly. Applications wlll be
aceepted WtUl COB, Wednesday, March 
25, 1981. Apply at City Personnel, l!!ast 
Wing, City Hall, 511 Tenth Street. An 
Equal Opportunity/Affirntalive Action 
EmployerM/F. A.U9-ltc 

WANTED - general laborer. 40 hour
s/week, 8--~. For lnformaDon call, 257· 
5079. 1-89-ltc 

CONSTRUCTION - laborers, genenll 
laborers, experienced carpenters. 
Permanent job. Alto Alps Con
dominiums, 338-4378. A-89-3tc 

PART-TIME sales and clericaL 
Johnston Jewelers. Cal1257-5800. 89-3tp 

NOTicE IS HEREBY GIVEN - that the 
Village of Rutd... is receivilm ... 
plieatlons for the position ol Btd1dlng 
lnspeotor. Appilcants must have "'" 
pedence in building construotlon lind 
Ucenstdbytbesta~o£NewMedcoasa 
Building -or. AppHc:anls must 
aubinlt their ap~catlon no later than 
AprD 6, 1981 in order to be consfdeted for 
the positfcn. Contact CJty Hall 
Admfnfstratlve Services for e.ppllcatlons· 
and other information. Tbb: Is a full...time 
position. V-BS,!I< 

BUCKlEY REAL ESTATE and 
Insurance Incorporated is looklr!g for 
two Real Eslate sales -people. Jl- you are 
interested and qualify eall257-4633. B-81-
tfc 

MAlO NEEDED- call2574865. to set up 
anappolntment. R..fl'l--tfc 

llEUAliLE SALEs PERsON .,. fo' n;gbt 
package store. Apply at the Hollywood 
lnn. 87-4tp 

W ANTEP - full tinle.tfardener for private 
home. 6 to 6 days1 must have e:~tperlence 
with plants, yard, and so on. Good 
salary. Referenct!ll required. Call 257~ 
4148. · 1(-83-tfc 

WORK WANTED: 
LANDSCAPING - large: and small j'obs', 

.Free e.slirnates. Conley's Nuriiery, 378-
43'/5, !J.85.Uc 

PAINTING; REMOI>Et,!NG - additions, 
dew construction. Phone 378-4&U. F-1&-: 
tfc 

FLIGHT .INSTRUCTION - l>!st rates, 
131/li:out, olane and pilot. ean 257-4421, 
osl<lorMc!klnney. P-75-t!c 

\, '" ........... -· .......... ,- ......._ ... o.--~""' ~ ~- .. k• • .. _ ~ .. -... " . - . ' ~ -· . "-· "' -- .. ~ 
•. 

HisEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVII;E -
"No job too Small." Add1t1Dns, concrete, 
decks, paint, remodel. CQU Gary Don 

-Hisel, 378-4128, • 85-9tp, 

CHIMI'mY SWEEP'- prevent dangerous 
c.hlmneY fires. Stop smoke ln fireplaCe, 
stove. Ucensed, lnt~ured. Cal! 1·5115~7-
9072, 'La Luz, NM. - - . 85-4tp 

ODD JOBS ·- ·cementmg, catpentry;' 
painting, ,roofing, .etc. Reasonable and 
reliable. CaU 26'1-9208. V-84-l6tc 

DAY CARE - in mY home. Del NoMe 
SubclivlsJon. Monday~Friday, '1:30 a.m.· 
5:30 p.rn. StarUngAprlll,l98l. 21i7-9301, 
call for appointment. B!l-3tp 

Wi\NTED position for general 
housekeeping. Will provide local 
references. Ca)l33B-46.25. 89-2tp 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT 
£« large LUbbGck construction 

company past 10 years, experienced in 
V·.A. and F..H.A. building ~odes, 
material take-offs and coat estimations, 
some commcn!ial experience. Have 
references-. Call David Murray, 257-2829. 

~11!-!IL.-..~~-~----
BLOCK STONE masonry.~ concrete 

finishing and stu~co. John WUson, 3&4-
_ _!l_~! ~pi tan, NM. 88-·itp 

ClllMNEY SWElOPING 
Roydoso. 257-5431. 

by ROY of 
110-lOtp 

--- ·--------- --
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE;, 
ANDREPAm. 

24 boura. A11k for Ron at 257-1655, 

---------------

HONDOVALt.EY 
KENNEl.'! 

Qaolltrboan!Jag 
ODdgroo-

service 
Backhoe- Dumptrwk 

Stump • HSJ.ard Tree 
Umb Removal • RemodeiiDg 
RetalnerWalls • LaDdscapJng 
Roof RepaJr • Yard Clean-up 

Trash Removal 
CUstom JlutltStorages 

3'1U39 .. oytlmo 
:l'Z&.B334after G~ 

T .E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs- Metal Buildings-

p .o. Dol: 191 
HUidolo, N.M.Il834S ........ 

BABYSITTING- In my home. Week days 
. only. Call 267~6860. 87..:Up--. - -~----:- ,, 
CARPEtff~Y :S.EPAJRS . ind 
remodeUng.IWlaonl!lblt~. Call257·2113~0. 
53-Uo 

' KEN ......,g..nd'B<I/4m 
•RifiPI)III •Quii!!IW·J!Iulld,ft]g 
•F~ l!atlrn.-. ~fi!l"'odfltnt 

[$OS] U1'7606 
$tGY11tc.rlnedJ, 0Wnlll' :_ LJG. 4!11111_ 

G 

15017 

CONSTRUCTION 
Add-ons, RepairS 
Nel'! Constructioo 

~)AA::>k"$.":«««<~::~:t~~~ 

MISCEllANEOUS: 
FOR SALE - 1967 Holiday Rambler. 'rt 

foot seU conlalned, excellent condition 
for traveUng or extra room at bome. 
257-4862. K..a9-ttc 

TRAVEL THRU OUR SHOP - lo feast 
your eyes on treasures from flU' a~ 
piaces. The Serbian Peasant:, 1106 Ohio, 
Alamogordo, NM 88310. 8-89-2fc 

FOR SALE - one standard office deSk 
with cllair, .,_; 2 ehab:!l.t $15 each; 2 
typewriters, $20 each. 251~00. tt-89-tfe 

MOVING SALE - clothing, dishes:, mnaU 
appllancea, furniture. boxes of misc. 
Items, antiques, 20% off brass and 
copper. 30'% olf McCoy pottery. starts 
Friday, March 20. Swain'ali"Jea Market. 
257~70Ul 8419-ltc 

SMALL - mixed PUPPies. Call3'78-45!0 or 
378-8272. B!>Otp 

ORY JUNIPER - $80/cord1 split and 
delivered. 257-9442. J9.8tp 

1976 WINNEBAGO- motor bome. 26feet 
17,713 miles, 110 V generator, furnac8 
wiUt thennostat, hot water beater 
refrigeratbr-freezer. Mork· IV air cor:
d1tioner1 radio, tll:pejieck,speakel'S frOnt 
and baCK:, C.S. tadlo, 2 hoi~ tanks, 85 
gaUon frt~sb water tank, good tires with• 
spare wheels and tlh!$1 stove wltb ovr 
Shower. Sleeps . .4 comfortably. •15,:. 
~uldoso, Nl\'1, 25146:82. 89-ltp, 

~ CONTRACTOR 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDER 
.AND, 

.. 

HOME· REMODELING 

.... -_· .. " ~· 

Contact~ Preston Brown, 626 Sudder~ or. 
P.O. Box 296, Alto, New Mexico 

257·4422 

~- -' ~· ·- .... -~' "'-·'-



,..-- "7"'"""...-- ..... -... -...-_.-,..-c,..... ___ -,...- . ..,....-.,. ..-...--,,...- ,..-- ,..-,., ,_, . 

.. 
'l'HllEE PIECE .... glrl's bedroom suite. 

•. $2110, Call25'1.4118lor 25'1 .. 300. !l-83-tfo WE BUY ..:.. go~:, silver, aterllni, ABC 
Coins. -323 Sudderth, :!57-4GGS. P•8Mfc 

COSTOIII MADE - draperlea pinows 
-bl!dtspread$, ac~Drle!l. We.' meQur~ 

~ 'Md~ke to order. setect from· hundreds -WANTED - SJru!,ll cablns tp_ remode,l for 
~· of· beautiful fabrJcs-a~.Gamblea:. Gol02-. resale. OWner needs to be abld to offer 

· ' tfe • - - . · ~~ financing. CaD Barry BeJ;Ibtger, 
f ·-'----'---~---~- 257-9467,after5p.m. B-418-4k: 

1· ti1RJ1:BACI(S AND- CHIMNEY eAPS - FOR SALE '- 19 -c;:ublc foc.lt froBt free 
; Fireplace ·acCessories. ROY of Roydoso. upright freezer-, good corldltion, :$200; _58 ~ 

1!67-5431. 81-lltp callber muzzle loader with accessorJes, 
$150. CaD 257-4£2il. C-811:'1< 

. ' • 

'· ~ ' 

·' 

SI!OP WrrHOUT - golng imopplng, the 
Amway war: Am\vaypr,Pducts delivered 
to your home. Call378-402i. A·73-tfc 

TWO VACATIONS FOR SALE - 2 weekn 
In Bah~rnas, last 2 weeks in May; 2 VIP 
~ks m any of 160 lucaUons throughoui 
the world. Call for more information, 
Ray BeardsleY, 267-7811. 87-3tp 

ASPEN TREES- for sale. L~aping, 
:- rall~c:J ties and rock walls. D&J Ser
i vice, 217-5298. - W-«HJtc. 

HOME GARDENERS - ready your plot 
for spring P1snting now with complctel:ro 
broken d~;~wn horse manure. Delivered 
and spread. Sun ~alley Sanitation, 257· 
2798. . S-82..Stc 

• ' . 
: FOR 8,1\LE.- full blooel Airedale puppies. 
,.. Call378-4US or 25'1-5297. R-84-tfc RINSE AND V AC .;_ SI:Jampooer :$12 a day 

at Minit Mart Foodsture. ?M-2.30'7. M-41-
tfo 

.·--------'--~ .. 

. HANDMADE - fOplng saddle. Two years 
~- .old, in ·good condition, $450. See at 
_. Allen'IJ Western Wear. Capitan. 86-4tp FOR SALE - 32", zero clearance 

beatalator fireplace with blower- and 
firebrick. See Ken Green at Ruidoso 
Newaalld lf&B.keoffer. 65-Unc-. · FOR SALE -Regulation sQ pool table-. 

1" slate bed, Flchel', Model 174-PL-3, 
cues, l'&.C!ll:s, ball!. $800. Z51-48671 after 6 
p.m. • 83-8tp 

FOR SALE 
a:JOO'TONGUE&GILOVE 

OAK FLOORING. 
Excethmt CoDIIIUoo, sun Btmdlt:d. 
'LSOperroot. 

PHONE ZS'l'-4151 

ronale 
Permanent roek lor patios, 
fireplaces, l'etalolilg walls, 
Jaadseaplag, ete. CBU: 

J.& J:Rock Co. 

WILL GIVEAWAY 
a "dinner for two" at the 
Deck House Restaurant. 

STOP IN AND REGISTER 
between now and April 4th 

No purchase necessary, 

--·--.-.-o::-o--·--.. 
Inspiration Corporation needs 
used musical ins•ruments in 
good condlllon. · If you have · 
access to any, please ealf 257· 
2111 or 378-8234. Particularly 
needed trap set & guitar & 
electric bass. Also need used 
restaurant Jdtchen equipment 
& washers & dryers. Must ~ 

lne:~~d~~---J 
~»:-:-:««-:·:·:·!-:-:-:-:.;.;-;·~«v;o:.:.:.:.~~;.; 

AUTOMOTIVE: 

1972 LTD FORD - loaded. New engine, 
brakes, battery. muffter, sllocks. Low 
Jl'lile8gt, ratUal tires. 4895. 257-m&. 89"-
2tp . 

JIM WOOLDRII)GE wW sell the foUowJng lterm from the RUIDOSO 
TRANSFER AliiDS"rORAGEat Public Auctlnn at IO:ab .• m. Samrday \he 2.1 
of Mardi; 1881, at Ruidoso Tran!d'u and Storage acl'UiiS from Tndl's End 
Real Estate In Ruidoso DoWDS. Wateb for the ~lgna. 

42bo:xes asst. bollie goot;!s 
Vanity CoDSU1ette 
Dressers 
CamlJSlove 

. King She Be ... 
Doublelleda 
Dbdugs.ts 
TV StiDd 
'fl'pewrlter table 
FOe Cab:ioet 

.TV[S] 
CedarCbest 
Vacuum 
Freezer. 
.s.ras (2] 

Bab)o Furtdture 
Hugs 
SingleD .... 
Trullk 
.Asst. Boxes Clothing 
Cotfee Tables • 
De,. 
Shel'fes 
Mln'orB 
SewtDg Cabhaet 
Potcecy 
Drapery Rods 
Lamps 

··Ganlen Teqla 
NlgbtSianok 
lieadSoa.rds (UBL slt.e] 
FOotBoards [ossC. sJze] 

· ~ -End'l'ablttl 
Bar• t, 
UprlghtPtaoo :. 
•I\OU:.(.W"Y B .... · • c 
~bUd's RIIP<., • IJ.B-Q.Giill 

' WkeelRims 
ADd muj mo~ items too munel'OtiA tlli mendon i I · 

'l'bia utetch:aillust \'rilJ be sold with DO .mlnfmllliiB and no •if;'•\! 
reiJer\oatiW to the hfgbest bidder. All Q:letclt811111!1e pJay be 
tDspeCted on Tlmrtday :and Ftidll)' the Ultkm1d2qthar Marc:!h 
at RuidosO TrailSftr" and storage b1 Ruidoso_ 00\tdli. 
.:v..,.thlng wnl' .eu ta U.. high"' .bidder. Wakh for the -- ·
AUCI'IONSIGN'SUII 

. '· ~ 

_'ECONOMlCAL - 4WDi·-one l)Wtter, UY79 
B~Jbarp sliltion ~on,·U~s regu1ar, 4-
speed, (:Jean. ·eau 612-$47•, in.J~O!fflell, 
after& p.l)i. and SWlc)ays. . 89-ltp 

1979 CAMA.RO Z..28 ..... loaded, T-tops, rear 
window ~~vreJ custom car· cover 11nd 
more. Ph£meZ57·70BB, after5 •. 'N-87-~tc 

197:1 TWO DOOR:-·Chevene·r.aguna far 
sale. $1000.378-4001. _ k85-tfc 

cj .. (-j JEEP ,_ 4 WI), I'UD3 good. Cal137&-
-t51~. · - P-87-tfc · 

FOR SALE _,_ 6 whit~ spoke wbeels, like 
new cond.iUon, 8 h<lle Chevy, 1D"x15". 
Call336-43l8. P.al..Uc:! 

FOR 'SALE :.... 1980 Dodu pickup, ·e 
cylinder 3-speed $500 aa <lffel'; 318 
Dodge motor. Cali 378-4076. B-85-Unc 

FOR SALE - 1965 Scout 4x4. Must sell. 
Make offer. can evenfngs only, 257-5636 
or-257-7492. B-&a-4tp 

PONTIAC PARTS- complete 400 engine, 
T'JOO, auto. trans., erager sis uni-flt 
mags, bucket s~ts. '68 Firebird body. 
All or part.-336-4401. BS.2tp 
----;--~- ---· 

WRECK:!i:D - 1973 Mercury caprl. 6 
cylinder motor, transmission. Parta or 

_1V_!lo]e!. 257~5046. ---~Jt: 

~4 VEGA WAGON - AIC, AIT, good 
condition, new tires, new battery, $1350. 
caJl2a7-7011 or257-4708,aner&. H-88-tfc -----" ·"""""':""--·--··- -

CAR AND TRUCK - for sale. '78 
Chevrolet, tx4, good condition, $3,750; 
161 Impala rough, $350, may tn~de for 
older plc:!kup. ~Service, 257..S296. W-
8B·2tc 

1978 DODGE - custom van. Long wheel 
base, automatic, air. power steering and 
brakes. Good condition, &0,000 miles, 

~~<:_an 257-946!·---"- B-79-tfc 

LONG BED - Galaxy eatnper sheD. 
· Paneled lnlertor W}\b crank ou\ wln--

dows."$350. 257-9467. · B-79-tf'c 

FORSALE-'73LTD,$400.378-4003. C-88-
Uc 

1975 FORD 4WD - 71,000 miles, air con
ditioning, pOwel' steering, powi!rbrakes, 
$2:750; 1978 Hontta Accord. LX~ loaded, 
clean. 257-9455. E-88-Gtc 

1976 CUTLASS - good running condition. 
two· door hardtop, new tiresj low 
mileage, automaUc, radio, 8 cylinder. 
Cal125"1-2539. w~n-ue 

:"'0:"-:".¥.-:'.X~~::;t:~«~:~::;::·:::::.: =~:::.··:··: :-:-:·: -_-;: .. : :-' 

RENTALS: 
RIVER FRONT - Upper Canyon. 4 

bl.!di'Ciom, ror r~:~C'ing season. Call J:,, .. 
Smith, Doug Bass & Associates, 505- '·• 
7386. • B·66·th· 

Kl'rCllEllmTl'E ~-~BINS - .a~4 •!"!~ 
meilt!J. for rmt by-·lbe· w.~k or month. 
l!odl>u4 -Oabi"" and aporlone~\~8, 'Jlll· 
79119. E-65-llc 

YEAR AROUND -.!Prruoh~2 bedroom, 
2 bath~ ~8; 4 bedroom, .2 . bath, 
'flreplace,.ft4.3,lncJudes •U utilities pa(~. 
·Nopets •. 257..Q1.(lt. · S-83-tfc 

t-flCE TWo BEIDROOM - h~se for rent 
or leas!l. Call after4.p.in.,21i7-4211. T-89-

. 3t(l 

' 
TWOBJ!::DROOM MOBII_.Ji: -·.in Paradise 

Canyon, ~50+ bills. 25'1-788~. s.aMtc 

Thursday, Marc" 19,1981 Ruldos• [N.,M.J News~ 1~•11•.1 
'1111\mE l!Eill\00111 - ·1•1 batlr llQuoo, .. --.-

completely furnished, f55~ + bills. Oilll 
•2$7-:ai!ll. · ·· . D-117-lto 

wnN'l'/J..EASE-by- day, weeis:; inonth-3 
l><droom. 4 b.ath Condo,· fum lolled; 

· E""eUeot. lo<IIUon. 'AU blll.> pol~. Oori· · 
. tacl WllllamSmltha/c ;Gii-207-1&18. 5-* 
tfo 

ONE BED.UOOM TRAU .ER ,... furnisiJetl, 
· b!lt:-; fl#ld, TV, ·rtishee, linens included. [JoUo - _&·AS$.0(iates 

3·!-ISildderthDr.· · . C:Or'"!fC! 505·25!7·7386 

·Uo:==-
' •' :'. ·: 

LAROE rwo BEDRoOM - f.Jrnloh... .· 

J!~URNJSlJEil M_OBIJ,E_ HOME -Includes 
wat6r ·and cle!!lt'lclty, $25Wmonth. KC 
!\0012,251-';:100. · · - ·F;.S'l-tfc . REAL ESTATE~ 

trailer for rent. 257-4418, K-37-tfc · '-_, . 

FOR RENT - new 1300 aquare feet fully 
furrti~hed., 2 bedr(lom, J%· bath' with 
sleeping.l_oft. Excellent eenb:allocatioo. 
Available APril 1 t~ September. 257-
5941, nigbtil. · 8-89-atc 

stJMMER LEASE - available on the 
following: AltQ VIllage - secluded 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, A-frame, b~utiMiy 
furnished, $1400/month; Golf Course 
view - 3 bedroom, 2 bath _wlth easy: 
access, $14110/month; Fumlshed 5 
bedroom, 3 baths_ with fenced yanl and 

. carpqrt, $1750/month; Alto Vi11&ge -
weekly or nightly rental !)n 2 bedroom, 3 
bedroom or 7 bedrOom properties. GaD 
Bill Hirschfeld, Resort Properties, 257· 
9212. H.U.tfc 

THREE BEDROOM- 1 1~ bath fumlsbed 
mobile. 12X60 :with covered sun porch. In 
Airport West $300/month. 257-5657 or 
9-15-584-8722.. 89-2tp 

NEED A GOOD TENANT? - local 
businessman needs year-ro~d house tO 
rent. Prefer 1 or 2 bedroom with vtew. 

-~12!7-5800. 89-3tp 

TIIREE BEOROOM - two baLh house for 
rent or lease. Excellent condition. 
completely furnisbed: Cloae to town. CaD 
257-5474. ' 89-3tp 

F'OR Rt!:.NT - 439 Third Street at South 
Street.· One bedro.om. large living room 

~Wit!!_~,~abed, kitchen. 257-2223. 89-3tp 

MOBU.E HOME - for rent. Two 
bl.'di'OOms, $200/montli, water paid. All 
aumm_e~. ~ho~~?.-~1~- 89-ltp 

MODERN ATIRACflVE - 1 and 2 
bedroom apartment Furnished with 
exccUent locution. No pets please. Call 
257-29'18. A-67-ttc 

WANTED- 3 bedroom, 2 bath home to 
rent, parti.!:dly rumlshed. Call 251-5983 
after 5. · J-76-Unc 

THREE BEDROOM - furnished, sleeps 
Jll, $50 a day, wl'Okly rates. ltll7) 738o 
6303. H-63-lfc 

NOW LEASING - rur the rucingseason
ca~ins, bomca. condos. Call Bill at -
ReSort Pl'<lperttes,lnc., Z5i41212. R-81-tf~ 

PRJV ATE TRAILER SPACE - with a 
v1ew in Downs. 378--4611, olease no caUs 

-~unda~··-~- ·-- -~ _ -·~Mc-71-tfc 

PROFESSJO.NAL OFFICE SPACE - f()r 
Jesse ot" puri!hase as Condominium. 
Sil!rr.t Pru(l!SSional Center, 257-51410 (It 
ZS1·73:11. W·?B-tfc 

COZV HOUSE FOR RENT - Three 
bedroom, 2 baths1 2 fireplaces, $650 per 
month. Call 251~91168, days and 25'7-4841, 
nights. 83-Btp 

NICE· Ftli\NISHED cAlliN - with 
fireplac.e. Utilities paid, ·reliable per
manen~ tenant war:~ted. No pets. Call 

.. Tu!8ro.s8,685-446l or257-'7424. W-71-tfc 

RESTAURANT--CLUB ,... excelhmt op
portunltr. t.o Participatfl,...ln on g~lng 
~u.rant-club package! store in New 
Mexico. Great casb buslllesa. For ln
tormattoncallcoUect, 2-14-369-0067 .B9-ltp-

F'OR.Jl.ENT- Aspen Run Condomlnluin. 2 . 
bedrooms, a baths, complete ldtcben .. · DO YOU HAVE- a mobile to trade for. 
Phone 257•9403. 8B-2tp permatJent ,set-up? We have- just the 

package [Qr you, For mo-~ information-
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM - caUHolidayRe~ty.~7·77ii6~, H~76-trc 
.~partment. Gooil locetion, $225/mo~, 

· water and cable. paid. 257-5Bl9.or "Jfj7-
51B4. V~tc 

FOR 'PiE SEASON - l,Jpper c8nyon 
c11bm. fumished, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
flrephtce. $1500. B00-353-7005;aner5. w~ 
87-tlc 

TRAILER SPACS:S - D street, Ruidoso· 
Dowps. Mulls only. :J'l8..t&a9 or 318-4802. 
A-5-tfc 

§ai:eway C!entt'l. 
Office Space 

Available 
40.0 ...;. 800 sq. ft. 

Call_257·4058 

For Morp lnfarmotlon 

NEED DEBT SERVICEf Sl>opping 
ceDterreDttag aow forSprtq, a real 
aleelJCr for tile future. 2:11 mobUe 
•.-•• wm be .run atton. Alk rw 
detaU.. 

NEW LISTING- beautiful bulld!ag 
site 111 Upper Cedar Cn!ek, hea\'Qy 
wooded. Only $10,000, Rood access. 

LOW FIP'tll!iS, ttlat'l the "dee tor a 
Deal z bedroom aDifo, cloie ID.cood 
acte~a, a.ew dany flamlt:are ••• 
evorytblng IDcladed. 

$4!1-.5flli 2 bedrnom, P 1 holh~ PALO 
\'FJUJF., 1114242 

$511,flml 2 be-droom. 2 bath, PALO 
\"1-:nn~o:. N1673 

SS!r,IIIJIJ :J 1 brdn111m, 2 bath, WtNG
Flfo~LD 80MES'l'EAD,II370 

$ti9.~1\lll 2 br1lrnnm, 2. bath~ 2 ear 
)lara)lr. 3.!j9 at•rt'& 

: ..... · ....•••. ;,,ti, ... ~ .... til\t 
• • p 'IU' 

$1 .. 'inD MOHU.E HOME LOT. ALTO 
CRESTN2057 

$5.MIJ ea. TWO MOBD..E: LOTS. 
JIUNUHRCJSA HG'IS., 15111' 
. 

$1i,OOD AIJ•N•~ VIlLAGE, fUzt 

Si".IIOD III.At'K FOR£8T,-153l3 

$K,51111 NOHTII HGni PARK; 1'1147 

$Ut,!IOO R,\", I..OT, CLOUD COUN• 
1'ltY .I<:J.OUIJCROFTI, 11241 

HWHWOOO ADDITION, 

ADDtnoN, 

MESA. ALTO 

AI~TO VII,LAGE ~ 3 bedroo10 for racing, 
:~eason. Call Ron Smith, Doug Bass & 
As.'iociulcs, 5!l5-457-7386. B-8G-lfc 

OWNER WAN'IS TO SBE 1ome 
action on tbla mobDe 011 permaneut 
fooallaUou. Lorge baumerl~ Iota 
ad loCI of decb, Cl01U!l'8&o patios 
plote. WW trade for I mobDB-tbt 
an be miWed. 

RI!IIODEL SPECIAL- Rutlelof 
cabbl m JU«e tot, ~teedll worll: but 11 
wen wortfl1be llroable. Ollller wuta 
to •i!ll! OrdJ' ..,_ 

ACREAGE 

FURNISHED APARTMENT - utlliUM 
pa1d to employed woman who will do .six 
hours housewm'k a week. Phone257-227G. 
B-81~ltc LARGE IDI', laqe mobile, IDW1 

prleo. Oaly 131,1100 I<>< tbla Ideal m. 
ap ID Allport West. 

BOW' ABOtrr A 3 BR.~tb boue 
ID the -ecnmtry wflh p Gl. rCrom 
for bol'RII? BrtlltbtOIDg view of 
81erta Blauca9 2 ear lange, 
flrepla... . 

LODXING FOR A Col:ldo? We bave 
the- perfect 11118, tor ,.,, 'l'Wo 
bedrclp~~~~, two fall IJIICIIJ, Large 
a:uu.mable loail. Prafelalou.lly 
leoorated. · . · · 

IIENT;t~J.!! ARE A,.J9od btV-ent 
G. Rlddotu bat wry_ few. tet u 
lhow 1011,. tbe1e •btee ~ 
aad a 1,900 aq. I~ b'*'!O 10ti1!Uh IL . " 
'iu;il.viLY WOODBh Illlol' Ia ap 
ud eomiDg aubdlviiJOa, Oaly fi,GIII. 

.JUST LISrEb.- tovoly five 
bedroom, three batll htille D. 

· llea\'lly wood,.. lot ............ llle 
airport. 1,118' .. -. 'lbll ...... r. 
C.,~ lor a lomlly, -oat 

Gt fttaUtdi retre.t. · 

'"'~' reeca, 1l07 Mechtin Drive, llwy.37 
. PliO~ ~57•1736 

Clay Adailis 
Broker- !13&·4.581 . 

Norma Ragsdale.,..37H$41. 
MargeWObdul~2s7·74a1 . 

_. . . ~1-11u.:.. 33~4581 ID 
MLS StBablaliilpoa.. , -:"'""' 

$'MO.OOO 80 t'bolw &n-t!IL, No. G( 
1!ilhagy, NS594 

CONDOMINIUMS & 
TOWNHOUSES 

COMMERCIAL 

$1,950 -ea. TWO LOTS, EN
CHANTED FOREST, 143119 

$138,1100 WELL ·l!STABUSHED 
MOSll,.EHOMEPAltK, f50DB 

MOBil.ES •· 

128,7fi0 2 bedroom, Hi batb,
WINGFJllLD HOMESTEAD 2nd 
Add .. 

'-·." 

. . 

,. 
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' FOR SALE BY OWNER - PC!W, 1200 NlCE RESTAURANT .:- , c:~nt~r pf 

square feet, 2. bedroom, 2 futl baths, RJ,ddoso, heavy tra(fic area; low dOwn 
hreplac~. partially furnished. or un- paymt~nt, owner financed 8'.i.%,. 
furnished, excellent view of mountain, Biggerstaffltea1Estate,25'1-~071, &BU.. 
paved streets,locate~ In White Mountain · --'-t'-fc'------------
N4. &OI'I..fJ85-9011. M-3Htc 

WOODED LOT - in Alpine Villad:e. 257-
FOR SALE - two bedroom booR. Pon- · li759, after 5 p.m. ~ · p..BD-iltc 

derosa HeishUJ. $4'1,500, 3 adjpirung lots 
optionaL Terms. 21)7-5375. 89-4tp INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY 

. - 5 cabins with 8 lois, -large beautiful 
trees, ooar the river, Only $25,000 down . 
.Asswne mortgage, owner· will catry. 
second. A gooi11nvestmenl-oppOJ;1unity. 
Biggerstaif Real Estate, 257~71. B-B9-
tfc 

WANTED - home i.n Alto, Wldte Moun
tain, Indian Hi].ls. WIU deal with prin
cipala only or owner fin'ancing. WOuld 
llke- to. assume loan. Write Box U ·c/o 
_Ruidoso News. 83-Stp .. ----------, MOUNTAIN SHADOW ESTATES I SUBDIVISIOII- IIEAR RACETRACK I 

%ACRE TRAaS- 15 WRH RIVER FROIITAGE 

I Water to all tracts and horses allowed. Choose your . I 
lot lor mobile home, home or condo. Most are lewel · 

I lor easy acceu. Private entrance. I' 
378-4157 O.R (505) 523-7,$65 

L TOllY -11WIIER/BROKER ... --- .. ---
WDDVSHERMAII 

ATWOOD 
· -BROKER-

REALTY 2s1..co19 

OPEN HOUSE: Several new double wldes on selective 112 and 1 
acre lots. Ten percent _down payment; 10 to 20 year local 
financing!H WHERE: Mountain View Subd-ivlsion, 1\h mUe 
from downtown Capitan off Ruidoso highway. Trees, view, city 
water, TV cable, all utltities available. Open lots $6~ooo to 
$8,5001 12% owner financed. Ask about- larger •creages. ·c~ll 
Vernon. 

TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH MOBILE with 15'x24' add-orl, 
fireplace, furnished, on linge lo,. Owner will carry paper! Can 
Gladene. 

TOWNHOUSE IN INNSBROOK VILLAG-E: Betweenhole6and 
7 on golf course. Immediate possession for $97,500: S47,50D
assumable, 934% 18 year loan. Membership to all faciiUies 

INQUIRE ABOUT Texas ranches and ir'rlgated farms, com
mercial property. 

ARCHIE CORLEY VERIION GOODWill GLADEII. laG.tlOllE 
257-2933 

257-7377 
~MECHEM DRIVE 

JNEXT DOOR TO BENNETT'S I 

m. 
MLS 

RUIDO~O 

257-7368 or 257-7477 
fBEHINDCAMBLOTTHEATER 

ORATTOPOFMOUNTA.IN] 

BUCKMEVER 
257-7477 

DICK HALL 
257-9308 

DIANA MEYER 
ZS7-7477 

GRACECLARKE . 

KEVIN HAYES 
257-449'7 

DANBA.RROW 
257-7544 Secretary 

CAMELOT CROWN ESTATES ••• RESIDENTIAL 
LOTS NOW AVAILABLE WITH All 

UTiliTIES UNDERGROUND. 
Prices starting at $12,000 with good terms. 

.. 
AT THE TOP OF CAMELOT ~OUNTAIN 'be prepared fur a tru\y spectacular- . 
view ol the lake at the Inn of lhi!··Mtn. Gotrs and Sferra Blanca. We hilve S 
LAKEVIEW ESTATES TOWNHOMES to·i)hoose from. These 3 bdnn./2;t: ~th Y" 
id~~I!Rilll4--~1!{'9l\\Utf le-ahtre~s~;t;j~zzia~ wet bar, a~coQdltfoutug,';.;ll" ~ 
At ilU =~it)' appUances; Jfrenla.:e iu mastti¥b~room, and cedar deeks:, . 

• "1~rea~odbU]'.Finaucfng;av8Jiable:~ · .; . 

::~ ~~ LAGO TOWNHOMES, nearing compleUon, are ~bed wieh. 
CedaT du.fs~ the spaciousness of 2.250 sq./ft. with cathedral ceDIIigs. '· 
townbomescompar 

1 
lhe ~~-ol the Mtn. Gods. AI $130,000 add $133-,0110, Utes"e .. 

· t avora..._y laameu.lty with much more expensive ualts. 

RACQUE'r OOllllT CONDOMINI · · 
Club, centaln t.,uz •oAtt 1\\v\dtd UMS, located west or the Swim and RMquet 
car IIBTage .n\large ~ :l! bdrm,/2~ baths plus an eoclosedslngle 
uow ln "JITO!tfess at.~500an411'" et. Pbase l'ls BOld out. Preaales ·oa ~ 2 
. . "''.SOO.Comebyaod see our model. · 

ALTO VILLAGE OONilOMiNiuM ' . . . . · 
membtrsh\p is o golfv'a dr 'Bitua:ted au the 9t& fairway' wltlJ. regular 
garage. Owned by 8 ~~ r.our bedroom, 2'% batb piBP wJUt double c:!a., 

• 'l .. Ia li;I,P Ciluditfou aod priced competitiVely ,. 
TWO - 30,000 sq.IH. ~lE\Y LOT - ·. - . , .. 
borbood. 8 and OWDtr says get offer. Vecy- goo~ bejgb- -· 

TWO LEVEL HOUSE wltb ttl 
vestment becallse eadt lt•a11fl ~eueed, -would make exceDeof reotal fu; 

. · · " 1llllaed I bdnn./1 bath 1DII~ 18i1;5llil. •• 

\ 

' 0 

. . ,, ' 

MOBlLEriiOME- for sale. 1~'~3', lqif,v 
fumished with waalwr:aud dryf:r, fe"~ 

•• . l\l.uiHII< . 

TWO ACRES ..... •o miles .north o( I;Joll8ton. ·. PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BfACE _for 
Ponderosa City, · inlnutes ·fl·om Lake lease ·Ill' pqrcbl!ae· ·as CondominiUm. 
Conroe. Wfsli to tr~de for· Rul.doso Sierra Professional Center, 2~-5146 or 
oro,;m:i •. 2D'l·200t. · S·Bl-tfc 25'1-'l:Jal·: . W~8-tfc -. 

Jam 
Carpenter 
& A~sociates 

257
_
5001 

Realtors 
One Block Eost Of 

The Pizza Hut 

, CEDAR CABIN ON RIVER. 
with 3 bedrooms 
d1.."Cb add 
lM'alcil 

. . 

"-~anties ~ea.e 8sfa~ 
PJlONE257-20.9Z . _ 

~ATECENTER . 5. BO'X~98,ft:tJIDOSO,N.M. 
· MILDREDWANTII!Z-BROKI!k 

"Cl& t~ttb. offta£ w~tC.. t& Clfl f!..,.,J:" ' 
. HANDYMAN SPECIAlS 

Two cabins in Rq.ldoso Pine Lod~wJth all city utilities. A little work wJil ma~' 
these great summer cabins. One at $%5,1100and oue f~r$%7,5110. 

. 8ESTAURANT 
EstabJisbed restaiU'PDt 75 and lots of parking. v..Il ror ao ap-
poiatmcnt to see th.ls one 

•• view or moUDtahis 

On Sudderth Drive 

r:;;;:;;1:;~ 
I · · I ww•w· 
•

$17,000, Mooutalu Home Sub., f 
~ bedr-oom&, 1 balb, good 

jrental p"'porty. I DEVELOPMlNT CO;, INC. 
OFFERS •

Large lot, GoU Course-' 
Estates, good view op Stb 

llati'way. l"osalhle ownel't 
-l ffaancJng. . · _1 '--------
HOMES 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT IV 
AND 

$145,tHIO, EJ Dorado HeJgbts, S 
bedroom. 2'ti bath, dog run, 
view. 

pss.ooo, WhUc M1n. 13, a 
bi!drooni, 2~ batb, 
luxuriously de-t-ornted, view. --------

11 REDUCED $8.$00 FOH 1

1 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT Ill 
$ubdivisions With Underground Utilities And Sewers 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MUtTI-FAMIL Y LOTS 
FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 3·7 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 IMMEDIATE SALE 

I 
Thrl'l' houses, barn, 4.5 I 

·Obtain lhe Property Report required by Fedemllaw and read it before signing anything. at:res. Some owner 1 On3nelng.. 1 
No Federal agency has judged the merits or value, if any, of this property. 

=-=:=a 
$13,500, Hlteh Mesa SUb., view, 

. full m~·mbNshlp. 

AIW lot., ,good bllUdlng sUe, 
$15.000. 

$22.000 each, two lots, oul-o 
slundlng views, bt exclusive 
subdMsinnl 

$25.000, Wblte Mo-untain, 
own~r will build. · 

$!5,500 cacl:1, eleven lob, Golf 
Course Estates. Owner 
flnanrlng~ golf course 
memberHhip1 good level 
building ln"bi. 

$12.000, nil'l"l)' fumlsbed, 2-. 
bedl'O()m, Mobile only. 

We Can Assist Yau 

In Any Type 
Of Real Estate Need. 

JIM CARPENTER 
Res. 378-4003 
JACK SHAW 
Res. 257-2361 

DALTON HIGGINS 
Res. 257-1&17 

MLS 

No. 5377 -Three bedroom, 2 
bath home. 2100 square feet 
In Gavilan Ranch. Furnished 
and ready to move into. 
Excellent buy for saa,ooo. 

No. 53BB - Four bedroom, 2 
bath home In Agua Fr'Ja_ 
Estates. Large lot and 2 car 
garage. Excelle-nt terms and 
priced at ottly $81,500. 

Chuck Rominger~ 648·2805 
Pam Germany- 257-7602 
Anne Haworth- 257·77Sa 

Box 1387 Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505-257-4065 •• 

10 Professionals To Serve You In Ruidoso 

No. 4973-- Beautiful chalet 
style home in Alto Village. 
Two bedrooms, loft~ 2 baths. 
Grea1 view of Sierra Blanca 

. on. heevily woaded lot. Year 
around access and priced at 
only $74,.900. 

NO. 5507 - On Ruidoso rfver 
- large 5 bedroom, 2 bath~ 
log cabin with large deck 
overlooking river. Furnished 
at th.e low prlce of $95~000. 

NIGHTS- CALL 

George ·Martin- 257-4155 
I\IE!va Roche-257-7103 
Joe Zagone- 251-1235 

EXCEPTIONAL home in 
Alto Village - completely 
furnished, TV, linens, 
1ab1eware - ready to move 
into, _19n square feet. 3 
bedroom,. 3 ba1h~ fir&place, 
Yours for sua,ooo. 

VERY NICE coHaga" in Town 
and Country. Three 
bedrooms. 1% baths,·' 
fireplace, 1200 square feet on 
nice wooded lot and .,.ear 
around acCess. SS9tlOO. 

Stormy E:dwards- 378·8253 
Linda King- 378-4390 

Jack Jordan- 336-4224 

SPEGAL. 
Of 

WEEK: 
TWO LOTS• close In for $6,000 pair. New country cabrn 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. . 

FOR REAL 
. . . 

. -~~ · .. - ."!'-·~ ~ ~ . . . 

WHAT Yl),b.HAVE Al..WAYS. WANTED: A mountain chalet 
w/large dE!ckS, twO fireplaces, 3·--bedroa.ms, 2 baths; fantaStic 
vieW lri finest of areas and charming in every _way. Priced to 
selll . ., . , 
UPPER CANYON: Large ''A" Frame cabin In pines 
wlfjreplace, deck, two car Qarage, all for $82,500. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS: 
10Sx178on ilwy.37,S26,000. 
110xioOon tlwy.37, $23,ooo. 
zooxi46 on ilwy. 37• $79,ooo •. 
l!EAUTIFUL RIVER CABIN: On levellot,fwo bedroom, 1 bath 
plu_s loft bedroom, flreplaceand·furnished fOr $~9t5DO,.terms. 

. . 
. JUST LJSTED: A spacious aiad charming-home on Go.lf Course· 

w/surt rO~m, art ro01m .. 3 -bedrooms, 2 baths, two car gairage, 
level lot-, good view. _ · · 

jUST REDUCED: A mobile home w/pretty landscaping; Was 
$39,500, now $38,500: · 

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE: Was $62,000, now $58,950. Three 
bedrooms, 2 battls, large deck Wifh.vi~w. furnished, terms. 

TWO CHOICE LOTS: 
1.-%. acre was $22,500_, now -S19,S00.1n White Mountain. 
2. Country Club. Was $15,000, now $13,.500. · 

'·' 

. 
• • 
' ,. 
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257-9077 
~ Open7~;AW.tk 

8:~ A. M. m S:OO P. M. 
lltl1y Patte",. Brokat • . 

257-2397 

. . Catkran Patoi Str~~bol tonjll H1rtranlt 
25'(-~109 . U6-'4696 . ii7Hi112 

Stirman Sid Alford Rlok fvm 
m-7804 2S7-48i17 ts?-9632 '1si=~i 

BOi lflrscllfeld; Property Manr!emii~/Salas 257-9212 Ot257-4S1S · · 
. - - . ' . 

· Call The Property Pros 
_SO MUCH MORE THAN jusf a mountaiiR ·retreat." 
Located in White Mou!'ltaln Estates, Unit 4 this 
unQSual horne is truly for tbe discriminating b.uver, 
WI!D wants. the very best. C.lt MBrtin. 

ONLY.$40,000.00 WILL BUY this 2 bedrooin house. 
w/ni.ce back yard. beamed ceiling in'- living room 
and-roc~ fireplace. Swiss Chalet area. Call Peter. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Only kind in Uncoln 
ca~:~ntv!! An Inventory and equipri1ent Included •. 

. Exc9Uent location on Hwy. 37. Good terms 
w/owner financing. Call Rick. 

ENJOY LEISURE LIVING in this lovely country 
home. Two bedroom, 2 baths, den, rock fireplace, 
many unique features. Lots of charm~ Let Paula 
show yo.u this dream place. 

MAKE AN OFFER ON THIS roomy 3bedroom, 3'12 
bath condo w/lar9e -game room. COmpletely fur· 
nished and you can have immediate- occupancy. 
Call Bill to see this one. 

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENED lo a little planning 
•.. thIs tovely 3 bedroom home featvres a huge · 
master. suite w/its own prjvate bath, ·nice flowing 
livlng and kitchen area w/fireplace and oversized 

-~~uble garage ••. n1ce decks In beautiful White 
~.;:;-"'"-'Mountain Estates. Call BeHy for a look at this 

brand new home. - ' . . . 
""'~··-~-"'~- ~-· ".;•'. '· 

INNSBROOK VILLAG1iil' Two·• very nice 3 • 
bedroom, 2 bath condos. OVer 1300 sq. ft. w/wet 
bars, decks, etc. One furnished and the other un• 
furnished. Extremely good terms. Call Richard. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED READY TO MOVE 
IN. This beautiful home in Deer Park Woods, AltO 
Vi.llage, features 3 bedrooms, 3 bath$ + loft, rock 
fireplace, and decks on both leve1s. Only 5160,000. 
Call Peter. 

NEED A PLACE TO KEEP YOUR HORSES? 
Have 10 acre trads w/10% -down, 10% interest, for 
10 years. Better look at so.me of these. Call Rick. 

BEAUTIFUL UPPER CANYON LOT, located one 
black off main road. Easv access, buildable!_. Only 
$5,000.00. Call Paula. 

. - ,- . . 
YOU CAN'T FJND A tjt;TTER DEAL THAN this 2 
bedroo~, 1 bafll furnished cabin. Priced at 
S30,000.UO w/possible terms and an excellent rental 
his lory. cau Bill. 

THEY DON'T BUILD THEM like this one 
anymore. lS+ yearS o1d but still looks new Inside 
and out, this house offers great potential far a 
comm_ercial enterprise af many kinds an~ over 100' 
of Sudderth makes this even mare lnte_r-esling far 
investment. calf Betty and let's- get together to 
discuss all the possibilities and take a look. 

HEY II LOOK AT THISII Only $9,000downcan buy 
you a horne in the mountains. Four bedrooms 
w/area1 view of Sierra Blanca. Under 10% finan
cing available on the balance! 

TWO FIREPLACES, SUN'ROOMand3bedrooms, 
2 full baths, double g:arillge, utii.,Y and spac:lous and 
well planned kitch-en In this "like new" home In 
lndiart Hills. YoU may see this by giving BettY a · 
call for ail appointment. 

JUST REDUC.ED!I This beautiful chalet borders 
National Forest but close In on pavement. 2,104'sq •. 
ft., 3 B R., H'o~ l,laths;larg.! den. _g•rage and plenty- of 

· storage. Charming living are& W/beamed "ceiling, · 
barnwood and rock fireplace. Just $92,000.00. Call 
Pete~. · 

WELL LOCATED 3 BR., 2 bath mobile home •. 
Fireplace and very nice kitchen, this-home features 
also large master bedro_om-.suite w/lts own private 
bath~ There is an assurllable loan an this. For 
further Information Contact Batty •. 

A .·R·.·e···som -~ . "I ·¥:. . PROPERtiES,' INC. . V Drawet 2200 - Rllltloco, H •. M. 8834$ 
. . 

' 

'··. 

.' 

. . 
.. 

UPJ>I<ilt CA.NYON LQT 

Owner will floo... largo, - . 
covered, .aec'Jq~d _lot ln Upper 
~on. P.riee- $10,000-~ ~ ' 
IQ&ril on1y IOJ" 2 ye,ars at 1!%1 Wjth. ~ 1 
10 .. •f lntere.ot oppllod mtnst · 
p-lpleaten,loUy..... · 
. TO!I'N' & C(l!)'ffR.Y NOJifu LOT . 

.. IVUI flaooce - Prlee "JIO -.s .... 
Tern~ s-A~ ~b.ve. . .- , 

J-'t.'K PAY~-=- 257·2~:t5 

P.o. Bo• 1232 
505-257-4686 PREST 

INCOME 
ilvallahle. 

REAL ESIATE, • 

' . 
home, d- to hospital .... Shoppfog areas. 

YOUR 
INCIIii'HIOINT• 

(BILLPIPPIN IIEALESTATilll'jC.] 
CLIFFOWENBHOKBR 

IS'!-112211 

m 
R&M.TOII 

GOLF COURSE LOCATION, mauotala vJew, peacefulhealdlflll bacl)rardcleck 
and Jllltlo, view Cfte Mead&wt Golf C.~. Nearly Z,&OO sq.-IL, 3 bedrooiD,! 
bcllb all,d 1J18DY DJore atras. 
R~Y NE!lT, 3 bedroom, 2 hath, fllllJ furnished home. Brand new• wader 
ODe yeJ\~oJd,PJtced to _ _se]), Call liS toda)' Oil this One (If a klDdproperly. 

1 

cum MOBILE- .f\ddocnl wUb Htsq. ft. , oa patuJal gas, sewer, paviDg, wltb 
good year anmad aeeeas •• a beaatlhd lot. Has% hdrooma, 1~ balbs, aud a 
freestaadiDg llreplaee. Ills JuDy fumblled wUb sleeplnfl aooommodalfoos ror 
14 people. Al$0 lUll Clftefflllaa.elag. 

BEA.U'l'lFUL, NEWLY REMODELED, 3 bedroom~ J batb home iD Palmer 
GBteW&J with aU eltyutiUUea. Two lkeplaees and deli with smaU porch aiJd 

· nJceslzediiJRtfo.C&Uptodpy. 

HISTORIC NOISY WATER LODGE bas .beeR e~rted to q pb&olulely 
ebanPing_ realdenee. Two gaest cottages have also beea remodeled aad are 
IDeluded ID tbfs:sale.. eau u1oda)' on thiS one or •ldlld properly. · 

nuRAL CHARM, ·a bedroom, I batb cODDtry home with your owo acre tf Jaad, 
FruiC P'ee11, dty water aDd a weUforyourganlell and hones. Ideal fora eo«age 
craft ~slaess and. co~orCable bome ID·Nogal. 

COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU SOQ OF THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LO'IlllN JIIJIDOSO. WEHAVI! LOTS IN ALL 
PJIICE JIANGESTOSUrr YOUJI NEEDS AND DESIRES. 
IF YOU AilE PRESENTLY CONSIDERING SELLING YOVJI HOME, 
LOT OR lnJSINF,SS, PR£ST10E REAL BSTATE1 INC. WOUlD AP· 
PRECIATE THE OPPOR'RJNITY TO VISrl' WITH YOU AND DISCUSS 

.ANN GEORGE 
Res.: 378-CGU 

BUILDERS TAKE NOTE. Nicely 
wooded lot In secluded ·subdivision 
with paving. ·sewer, city -water. 
Level. $11,500.00. 

TINY BUT CO¥ft•ne bedroom. one 
bath cabi ..... \t,-,. lots ol trees, 
pleasant '~~ rust $25.000.00 with 
low dewn payment. -

MIKE WALDRON 
Res.: 267-569D · 

YOUR PLANS. 

BRYAN DUPRBE 
Res.: Z51-'l'D31 

JAMES TAYLOR 
Res.~ Z5'Mifi5 GEIUIIDUPREE 

Res.; 25'7-1031 

Kenneth G. Coli., Broker 

WE ARE PROUD TOOFFERoneof . 
the area's ftne:st restauranis. TliJs 
landmark institution has been a 
proven maney-makar far tblr1y·flve 
years and deserves the con
sideration of the serious investor. 
Shown· by appointment only with 
twenfy .. fOur hour notice requested. 

SMALL FRUIT FARM in the Hondo 
Valley adiacent to Ruidoso River, 
with old adobe house, barn and other 
out-buildings, two wells pfus 1.1 acre. 
feet of water r~shtto. 130. apple _and 
pear t~ees and ~~ c~rry, apricot 
and plum. Completely fenced~ rotS of 
big old shade trees. can today for 

MOUNTAIN LIVING AT Its finest In 
Forest Heights. NeW two bedroom 
11etJ11e ._wi1h many special feafures. 
Natural wood walls, beamed calling, 
21 foot used~brlck fireplace. plush 
carPeting. Two full baths [Jnaster 
bath with Jacuzzi tub). Lowerwrap
al'1)und deck and deck off loft area 
for a maGnificent view. May be 
purchased furnished or unfurnished. 

... . . . 

GOOD ESTABLISHED GARAGE 
business in prime location on Sud· 
darth Drive Includes wrecker with 
Class C permit, aU equipment, in· 
ventory, building and additional 
land.. Owner witl finance~ 

appo~tment. r • 

DICK WOIIDUL, 207·'13Gi1 

JOYCEW.COX,IS'! ..... 

PATTSULLIVAN,:%57-7112 

m 
ouu• ..,• 

257~7306 
1296 MECHEM DRIVE 

SERVING 
UNC.m.N· 
·cmiN'rY 

SiNtt': 
]952. 

CONTACT THIS OFFICE for in· 
formation on o1her business op
porfunltles available in the Ruidoso 
area. 

MLS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 

JERJIOLDOONTIFLOIIES, IS'!-5141. 

KATHY CRAIG, 25'1-4H:l 

ALimlBBS.Zft-DII 

MUST SEE THE VIEW lroni this 2.63 acres n&a~ the track.· ATTENTION lfORSEMENI Justllstecia nlce2 bedroom [possible 
Mobiles and-horses permitte"d. tJ-5;1'80; Financing available. 31, 2 bath home with extra_ lot and sltliiU baril for IIQrses. Nicely 
"RIVERSIDE' TOWNHOMEs••· targe 3 bedroom,. 2 baths;. furnished. ·excellent. terms ar.-·avallable. Just $69,000. CaU 

firepla~, .carport and covered :·~tio. On river. Uilfutnished. ~~fA:N COMMERCIAL _ -Exc_ellent p~perty~ fOr small 
559,500. . ~<~·· , . ~IL!;sine~s. Metal shop buildl_ng [37'x24~1 with office and outside 
A GOOD BUY AT 552.000. Three bedroom, 2 bath home coM· ·01;'"<jiilfered $1qrage. Four lots With c;omplele mobile hoCikup i~clude~, .. 
pletely furnished Including washer and·dryer. Close In on fa~ge - ''I$£Ci!.I,IOE6.0N IIOM!TO CREEK. ·'A-PI'ivate- road wttfi'locke.t · 
lot. · . . · . ' . · galo leads to Ibis b""Utifu( $panish style hOrrie en over 1 acre ol 
BRAND NEW HOME. Well built, )Ots of insutatlon, fireplace· with · wooded .land and appro_xi~ately. sao feet on Rio ·Bonito Creek. 
blower, _carpeted, stove and refrigerator .. View, extra -~at cou~d Large nv~ng ar~ and ll!rg~ ga~"t~e room_~ _Double garage. Must see 

I b 
.bo hi R ldoSa Downs S52 500. Let ''E .. J.''-show you thiS to apprecJate thiS_bedutJ.tul horne a_nd acreage •. Only $139,500, with 

a so e ug • u _ ! ' owner financing. · - · · 
one. . , GOOD LOCATION ~ COOD tERMS. This two bedroom, fiJIIy 
ATTENTION AVIATORS! Quality buill home overlooking aft· furnished mobile will> large add-on, locall!d. on two lots Is an 

·port. Fly in and walk to three bedrooms; 2'11<bathS, lwO·cargarage outatandtng buy ,at $45,000, You must see it_jo aj>preclale the 
and large workshop. Most appliances, carji8ta and drapes in•. privacy the !W<> lois provide y<lti. Cilll Jim Gt!orge10show lhlslo 
eluded. Custom cabinets and built·illsthroughoai413S.Ooo. you. ViiU''IIIike-ltl 

MODIFIED A·FRA~E in UpPer canyon. . . •7:313 . 
Three bedroom, 2 baths. l'urtlished wllh ·284 
quality furniture inciUIIIng ··.all ap- ·· 
plla~ces; washer/dryer,. trash coni• 
pactor.-

!''' 

, 22 +· ACRES in Hondo ·vaUey, 548' ·on 
nnr and hl9hwav :lrofllil!le; Lent tahd .. 
St06, '~o~ - · · .. .. ' . 

'-',' 
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J."'R SALE BY owNER ~ new, 1200 N'lCE R&STAVRitkT .:-- , ~~;pntpr of 

square feel, :! bedroom, 2 hili biltbs. · Rqldoilor beaVjr· traffic area, low -dowil 
fu-eplace, partially furnished or un- paymor,.t, .owner flna'nced. 814%. 

.MOPILtii HOME -:- for ~~~~-- 101)!:~1, !ull;y 
flli'Qished with washer BJid. dryer-, renced 
in y~;tn:\, F'ur more Jnfor~tlon (;:alJ,. ... 

.2288. . M~l< 

./ 

furni~ed. excellent view of_ mountain. Bj.ggerstaff Real Esta\e, 267..fiQ7l. ~ 

:~:.s:::·rcated In WhU~ M~::~ _::1cc1•:.,._c_~~'----'-'---- TWO ACRES~ 40 mUes D!>t1h of HoQton. 

WOODED LO In AI · - Ponderosa City, mirlutes froin Lake 
PROFESSIONAL OFFI<;E SPACE -lor 

JeSse or. purcbpse ~ Condomlnium. 
FOR SALE ..;... two bedroom ho1J$e,- Pon

derosa Heights, $47 ,tiOD, 3 adjoining lots 
optional. Tenns. 257-5375. 89--ltp 

. T - pme V1Uage. 267- Conroe. W~h to b'Ude fot·. Rufdoao 
5759, after 5 p.m. P-39-Gte . prop!i:rty. ~7·200l. s-BHfC Sierra· Professl.onal Cl;l!lter, 257.~146. or 

Zti'l-7331. W-?S:tfi:. 

WANTED -.home in Alto, White M0un-
t8in, Indian Hills. Will deaL with prin-- ~ 
clpals only or owner financing. Would " • 
like- to assume loan. Write Box G c/o 
Ruidoso News. _ · 83-8tp 

r ----------, MOUNTAIN SHADOW ESTATES . . 
I SUBDIVISION - NEAR RACE TRACK I 

Y, ACRETRActs- 15WITH RIVER FRONTAGE 

I Water to all trach an. horses allow••· Choose JOUr I 
laHar mobile home, home or con• a. Mast are level 

I for •asr access. Private entrance. I 
3711-4157 OR (505) 523-7565 

L -OWNER/BROKER . --- -----
DDT/SHERMAN 

ATWOOD 
· · -BROKER-

REALTY z57-4o29 

OPEN HOUSE: Several new double wides on selective lf2 and 1 
acre lots. Ten percent down payment; 10 to 20 year local 
financing! II WHERE: Mountain View Subdivision, 1112 mile 
from downtown Capitan off Ruidoso highway. Trees. view, city 
water, TV cable, all utilities available. Open lOts $6,000 to 
58,500; 12% owner financed. Ask about larger acreages. Call 
Vernon. ~ 

TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH MOBILE with 15'x24' add-on, 
fireplace, tur-nished, on large lot. Owner will carry paper! Call 
Gladene. 

TOWNHOUSE IN INNS BROOK VILLAGE: Between hole 6and 
7 on golf course. Immediate possession for $97,500; $47,50o
assumable. 9:14% 18 year loan. Membership to all facilities 

INQUIRE ABOUT Texas ranches. and irrigated farms, com
mercial property. 

IAitCHIE CORLEY VERNON GOODWIN GLADEllJ LaG.ROII.E 
257-2933 257-7918 

304 MECHEM DRIVE 
[NEXT DOOR TO BENNETI"S] 

BUCK MEYER 
%57-74'77 

DICK HALL ......... 

~. 
MLS 

IIUIIJO~O 

257·7368 or 257·7477 
(BEHIND CAMELOTTHEATER 

ORATTOP OF l'tiOUNTAIN) 

DIANA l't1EVER 
251'--':477 

GRACE CLARKE 
Set!retary 

KEVINHA~ 
257-4497 

DAN HARROW 
2.'i7-7S44 

CAMELOT CROWN ESTATES ••• RESIDENTIAL 
LOTS NOW AVAILABLE WITH ALL 

UTILITIES UNDERGROUND. 
Prices starting at $12,000 with good terms. 

AT THE TOP OF .CAMELOT MOUNTAIN, be prepared for a truly speeta~lar 
view of the lake at th~ lnu of the Mtn. Gods and Sierra Blanca. We have 5 
LAKEVIEW ESTATES TOWNHOMES to cboose from. Tbese·3 'bdrm./2lk bath 
<:edar and stu(.'('O uoits fea.tlln! saUDB•jaccazds, wet b&r; alr-eolldiUonlag, alt 
ldtcheo and utUIIy apphaDces, fireplace in master bedroom, and cedar decks. 
At $113,000 tbey are a go!K! buy. Finunclngavallable.' · 

VISTA DEL LAGO TOWNHOMES, aearing completion, are designed witli 
casual elegance and tbe spaelousnesa of 21250 sq./ft. with cathedral ceUings. 
Cedar del'ks overlook the Jno or the Mtn. Gods. At fl30,000 ami $1:13,1100

1 
these" 

towuhornes compare favorably in amenity with much more ex.peiiSlve Wllls. 

RACQUET COURT CONDOMINWMS, located west of the Swim and. RaCNlllet 
Club, contain _1!4~2 sq./ft. dlvld~ Into 2 bdnn./ZI,ir: b.&tbs plus an enclosed single 
car garage with large owner~s closet. Pbase 1 Is sold out. Pnlsales On Phase 2 
now I~ progress at $92,500 and $fn',RID. Come by 8Dd seeourpwilel. 

ALTO VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM, situated tm tbe 9lli fBfrway1' wltb fegglar. 
membership is a goUer~s dream. Four bedroom,. Z¥.1 bath plan 1tUb double car 
garqe. Owned by a horseman, it islu top ooaditJon and priced eompedthtel)' 

TWO - 30,000 SIJ.tfJ. VIEW LOTS and owner says get Offer. Very' gOod nelgh-
bothOoOd. . . . ._ . 

TWO LEVEL HOUSE wftb two lot&, lenced, w.uld 1i1ake- excellent tea tal J:a. 
vestment bt.'Cause eaeb lever illlself-coatamed 2 bdrm./1 bath anlt. $69,500, 

1m 

Carpenter-. 
& Associates 257·5001 
Realtors 
One Block East Of 

The PiZza Hut 
On Sudderth Drive 

r -------. I "NEW LISTINGS" I 
1$1'1,000, .Mouataln Hon~e. Sub., I 

3 bedrooms, 1 bath, good I 
trenlal~ropercy. . 
1 Large lot, Golf Course·f 

Eslates, good view on 5th 
lralrway. Possible owaerf 
'flaanclng. _J '--------
HOM~ES~-----------
$145,000, El Dorado Heights, 3 
bedroom, Z:lk bath, dog ~n, 
view. 

$385.000, Wbltt= Mtn. 113, a 
bedroom, -21,-i bath, 
luxuriollflly deeornted, view. --------1 

I 
I 
I 

REDUCED $8,500 FOR 
IMMRDIATESALE 

Tlirct• )lous~, barn, 4.5 
nt'T~lil. Some owner 
Onanelug. --------

LOTS 

• ''$1:1.500:. Sie-rra Blanca Sub., 
vlcw. 

fJ:J.&OO,IIIJ:h Mesa Sub., vJew, 
full mrmbl'niihlp. 

Allft lnt, good bulldll., sUe, 
$15,000, 

$Z2,DIIb each, two lots. out
l'>landlng views, In exclusive 
subdh-·lsinn. 

$25,000, White Mountain, 
owncr will build. 
$15.500 carb, ell'ven lots, Golf 
Course Estates. Owner 
riuandng, golf course 
member!;bfp1 good leVel 
building Into;. 

$12,000. nlrely furnished, 2 
bl'drnom, Mobile only. 

We Can Assist You 
In Any Type 

Of Real Estate Need. 
JIM CARPENTER 

Res. 37S-41103 
.JACK SHAW 
Res. 257-2!1GJ. 

DALTON mGGINS 
Res- Z5'7--'IS77 

MLS 

Great view of mo~t8ms · 

. DEVE'LOPMENT CO., INC. 
OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT IV 
AND 

• 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT Ill 

Subdivisions With Underground Utilities And Sewers 
SINGU-FAMIL Y AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 

F.IELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
1051 MECHEM (HWY. 3·7 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 

Obtain the Property Report required by Federal law and read It before signin!J anything. 
Na Federal agency has judged the merits or value, if any, of this property; 

No .. 5377 - Three bedroom, 2 · 
bath home~ 2180 square feet 
In Gavllan Ranch. Furnished 
and ready to move into. 
Excellent buy for_S88,000. 

No. 5388 - Four bedroom, 2 
bath home in Agua Fria 
Estates. Large lot and 2 car 
garage. Excellent terms and 
priced at only $81,500, 

Chuck Rominger- 648-2805 
Pam Germany- 257~7602 
Anne·Haworth-257-7758 · 

Real Estate Company 
Box 1387 Ruidoso, N.M, · 88345 

505-257-4065 . ' 
10 Professionals To Serve You In Ruidoso 

No. 4973. - Beautiful chalet 
style home In Alto VIllage. 
Two bedrooms, loft, 2 baths. 
Great VIew of Sierra Blanca 
on heavily wooded lot. Year 
around access and priced at 
only $74,900. 

No. 5507 - On Ruidoso river 
- farge 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 
log cabin with Ia rge deck 
overlooking river. Furnished 
at the low price of $95,000. 

NIGHTS-CALL 

George Martin- 257-4155 
Neva Roche- 257-7103 
Joe Zagona- 257•7235 

EXCEPTIONAL home in 
Alto VIllage - completely 
furnished, TV, 11nens, 
tableware - ready to move -
into, 1977 square feet, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, fireplace. 
Yours for $198,000. 

VERY NICE cottage in Town 
and Country. Three 
bedrooms, 1% baths,' 
fireplace, 1200 square feet on 
nice wooded lot and year 
around access. 559,500. 

Stormy Edwards - 378·8253 
Linda King - 378-4390 

Jack Jordan- 336-4224 

SPEGAL 
OF 

WEEK: 
TWO LOTS c;:lose in for S6~ooo pair. New .country cabin 2 
bedroom!>, 1 b~th. . · -

. ' 

WHAT, YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED: A rnount~io chalet 
~/largE'! decks, two fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 b.Bths, fantastic 
YteW in finest of areas and charming in every way. Priced to 
sell! · , · . 

.. - -~ . 
JUS! l1STED: A spa_c;.q.Us--end' chirming·home on Golf Course· .. 
w/sun roam, art room, 3 bedrOoms, 2 baths,·two car. garage~· 
level lot, good view.. · 

.. UP'PER CANYON: l.Bfge "A11 'Fram~ cabin In pinfi$ 
wlfireplace, deck, two ~ar garage, all for $82,500. 
COMMERCIAL LOTS: 
105xl78on Hwy.37,$26,000. 
110x1o"on tiwv.37,S23,ooo._ 
200x146 on Hwv.·37, $79,000._ 

BEAUTIFUL RIVER CABIN: On level lot, two bedroom, 1 bath 
plus loft bedroom, fireplace and furnished for S69.SOO, terms. -

JUST. REDUCED: A mobile home w/preity lands.,..ping. Was 
$39,500, now 538,500. . · 

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE: Was $62,000; now $58,950. Three 
bedr~omS, 2 b~ths, large deck with ~iew, furnished; terms .. 

TWO CHOICE LOTS: 
1.% acre Was 522,500~ nOw $19,500. In White Mountain. 
2. Country Club. Was SlS .. ooo-, now $13,soo. . _ 

. .. 

.\ ' .,. .. . ~ . . . ,. . . ·~. . / ·' f.i; ,, . ·. ' . ' . ... ' \·. 
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Bettr retton, Broket 
257-2197 

.. 

.. 

MlS 
Rleh;ud Cothtun. Peiet Strobel Sonja Hartronft 

251-2109 336:-4696 378-'4312 

lB '-., ... ' .. Sid Alford Rick Evans 
257-4837 257-9632 257-·56-fl 

Bdl H!rsohlold, Prorortr Managomeot/Sale~ · 257-9212 Ot 25'1-'4515 · 

Call The. Property Pros 
SO MUCH MORE THAN just a mountain retreat 
located .in White Mountain Estates, Unit 4 thl~ 
unusual home Is truly for the discriminating buyer 
who wants the very ~est. cau Martin. \ 

ON!: Y. $40,000.00 WILL BUY !hi• 2 bedroom house 
w/nl~fit baCk yard, beamed ceiling' in living room 
and rock fireplace. Swiss ~haletilrea. Call Peter. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Only kind In Lincoln 
. County II All inventory and equipment included. 
E~cellent location on Hwy. 37. Good terms 
w/owner financing. Call Rick. · 

ENJOY LEISURE LIVING In this lovely country 
home. Two bedroom, 2 baths, den, rOck fireplace, 
many unique features. Lots of charm~ Let Pa.ula 
show 'il!l'U thi.s dream place. 

MAKE AN OFFER ON THISroomy3bedroom,31h 
bath condo w/large game room. Completely fur
nished an~ you can have immedl!iite occupancy. 
Cafl Bill to see this one. 

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENED to a little planning 
••. this. lovely 3 bedrpom home f~atures a huge 
master. suite w/its own private bath,· nice flowing 
living and kitcheri area w/flr.eplace and oversized 

:-~-&~Dubie garage ••• nice decks In beautiful White 
~-~untaln Estates. Call Betty for a look at this 

brand new home. . . . . 
-~"~.... ·-·. ~~'· ~ 

INNSBROOK VILLAG".Eil" Two" very nice 3 " 
bedroom, 2 bath condos. OVer 1300 sq. ft. w/wet 
bars, decks, etc. One furnished and the other un
furnished. Extremely good terms. Call Richard. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED READY TO MOVE 
IN. This beautiful home In Deer Park Woods .. Alto 
VIllage .. features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths + loft, rock 
fireplace, and decks on both levels. only 5160,000. 
Call Peter. 

NEED A PLACE TO KEEP YOUR HORSES? 
Have 10 acre trads w/10% down, 10% l,pterest, for 
10 yaars. Better look at some of these. Call ~ick~ 

BEAUTIFUL UPPER CANYON LOT, located one 
block off main road. Easy access .. buildable. OnlY 
ss.ooo.oo. Call Paula. 

YOU CAN'T ,FIND A BETTER DEAL THAN this 2 
bedroom. 1 bath furnished cabin. Priced at 
sao,ooo.oo w/possible terms and an excellent rent a 1 
history. Call Bill. 

THEY DON'T BUILD THEM like this one 
anymore. 15+ years old but still looks new inside 
and out, this house offers great potential for a 
commercial enterprise of many kinds and over 100' 
ot'Sudd$rlh makes this even mora interesting for 
Investment. Call Betty and lel"s get together to 
di$-cuss all the possibll_lties and take a look. 

HEY!! LOOK ATTHISII Only $9,000 down can buy 
you a home in the mountains. Four bedrooms 
w/great view of Sierra Blanca. Under 10% flnan~ 
·cing available o~ the ba~ance. 

TWO FIREPLACES, SUN"R00Monil3bedrooms, 
2 full baths, double garage .. utility and spacious and · 
well planned kitchen iii this "like newu home ln. 
Indian Hills. ·You may see this by giving Betty a 
call for an appOi·ntm.ent. 

JUSt REDUCEDII This beautiful chalet borders 
National Forest .but cfos~ id on pavement. 2,104 Sq. 
tt,,-j BR., 1% baths, large den, garage and plenty of 
·storage. Charming living area WtbeaiTied ceiling. 
barnwood and rock fireplace. Just 192,000.00. Call 

·Peter. 

WELL LOCATED 3 BR-. 2 bath mobile" homo. 
Fireplace and very nice kltchen,_thls-ho.me features 
aiSQJ large master bedroom sulte·w/lts ·own private 
biith. There is an assumable loan on this. Fo·r 
further information toflt~ct Betty. · 

., 

-~ 
'l"JMESHARES 

Thrt!e Thiles .. •re• for sale Ia. 
Augaat, .ID.cludlag •II•Amerteaa · 
Week. Bedmlall, ll.lowunh &" Slluta, 
lae.Reii .. ,UIM~ro~q:··· 
the Y, ~eph011e 117-fiOii, 

P. 0; Baz ll32 
585·257·4686 

. F!IRSAUBYESTATE 
Ruidentlal .d'WeiUag aad two 
det;Mhed rellt .... aldta. · ldeaiiJ' . 
...,_ .. fwlilmh 11r1w. ZGaecl 

=:-~~~ l>y •JIIIi>rmmelll 

evenings, 
26?-27?9. 

. 
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TAUE.Tf BALL 
81101\:E.R 

GFF.l'H.·liU~ Jlil W'l ' 
·RES. P~. ill~ ;JIS. 111~. 

INCOME PROPJ3l'&Y.:.. 
available, · · 

.. "-- ..£4!4 
- &,;.,.,'fdol 

,...;,... i.,-r.w,;;;.. ...... 
hoJae, etoSe" to_ boapltal-~1111 .sht:JppJng a~s .. 

garage, 

mobJie &'·mobile spa~. owner flllanclog 

YCIUit 
fNDIIi~lifiiUiNT• 

lB 
IU! ... I,TQII 

REALESIA {BILL-PIPPINREALESTATEINC.J 
CLIFF OWEN BROKER 

. 2li7-!1!25 

GOLF COURB~ LOCATION, ·mOUJitainylew, peaceful beaat~lbaekyardde.ck . 
BDd patio, view Cree Meadows Golf Colll'8e. Nearly 2.500 sq. fl, 81Jedroom, 2 
bat.hand ~~U~Dymore ~s. · 

REM.LY NEAT, 3 ~edroom, 2 h~lltb, .full)' funlisbcd home. Jkaod oew; ander 
one year old. P~eed to sell. Call us today 011 tbls aoe of a ldnd property. · . . 

.. BEAUTIFUL, NEWLY IP.WODELED, 3 bedroom, 2 batb bQme Ui Palmer 
Gateway wftb· aD d"ty qtDJtles. T.wo ffrtplaces and dea wJtb small porth aru1 
Dltealzed P,Bllo. CaU us~-

RURAL CHARM, 3 bellroom, 2 balb couotry home wltb your QWD acre ollaad. 
Fmlt tl'eea, dty water aod a well for yvur gardea aud botBes. Ideal for a cottage 
craft husbless and C!Gmfor&able home fa Nogal. · · 

CUTE MOBILE:.... Add-Gn wftb DZ1 sq. tt." 1 '!)11 aatural gas, sewer, pavillg, with 
good year aJ'DUIId ace-=- I;ID a beautiful (Qt. Bas Z bedrooms, 1% batbs aDd a 
£reea:&alldlbg f~place.. U Is luUy fumislled wlth sleeping accomm.odati:.US fOl' 
It people.AJso.bas"ownerflnaueiDg. . · 

HISTORIC NOISY -WA.TER LODGE bas beea .couverted -to aa absolutely 
cbarmlag reJidelfce. Two guest eoU~tge~ bave also beeo remodeled and are 
faeluded Ill thll Bale. C80 1;111«iaJ' Oil tbfs oa.e of a kflld property. 

COME BY AND LET IJS SHOW YOU "SOME OF .To: MOSf 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS IN RUIDOSO. WEHA VE LOTS IN ALL· 
PRICE RANGES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS AND DESIRES. 
IF YOU ARE PRESENTLY CONSIDERING SEtLJNG YOUR HOME, 
LOT OK BUSINESS, PRESTIGE REAL EST,I\.TE, INC. WOULD AP.. 
PREClATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO VISfr WITH YOU AND DISCUSS 

HARRY RAY 
Rei.; 25'1-'1738 

MIKEWALDRON YOU.RPLANS. JAMESTAYLOR 

ANN GEORGE 
Rt-s.: 378-4.&38 

BUILDERS TAKE NOTE. Nlcelv 
wooded tot in secluded subdivision 
with paving, sewer.. city . water. 
Level. S11,SOO.oo. 

TINY BUT CD\!... 'De bedro.i.m, on.e· 
bath cabi,.. Jots of· trees~ 
pleasant \~ • JUSt $25,000.00 with 
low down pa.yment. 

SMALL FRUIT FARM In tho Hondo 
Valley adiacent to Ruidoso River, 
with old adobe house-,. barn and other 
out~buJidings, two wells plus 1.1 acre 
feet of ~ater rights. 130 apple a"nd 
pear trees· and some cherry, apricot 
and plum. Completely fenced, lotS of 
b_ig old shade trees. ca II today for 
appointment. 

DICKWOODUI.. 1&7-7801 

.roYCE W. COX, IS"I....S 

PATrSULLIVAN,:257-7.ZI2 

[B 
~, ....... 

ltea.: :257-HDO BRYAN DUPREE Rea.: 257·79&5 GE(I.RI DUPREE 
Res.: 257-"1031 Res.: 25'1-7031 

MOUNTAIN LIVINGATitsfinestin 
Forest Heights. New two bedroom 
hOme with many special features. 
Natural wood walls .. beamed ceiling, 
2~ foot usett·brlck fireplace. plush 
carpeting. Two full baths [master 
bath with Jacuzzi tub]. LowerWJ"ap· 
around deck and deck off loit area 
for· a magnificent view. May be 
pUrchased turnlshed or unfurnished. 

257-7306 
1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

SERVING 
I.INC.OI ,N· 
·c.miNTY 

"SiNCE 
]952. 

Kennetli G. Cox, Broker 

WEARE PROUDTOOFFERoneof 
the area's finest restaurants. This 
landmark institution has been a 
proven money-maker for thirty-five 
years and deserveS the con· 
slderation.·o.f the serious investor. 
Shown by appoin1inent only with .. 
twenty-four hour notice r~q,ested. 

GOOD ESTABLISHED GARAGE 
business In prime location on Sud
derth Drive Includes wrecker with 
Class C permit, all equipment .. ln
VE~Jntory, building and additional 
land. Owner will finance. · 

CONTACT THIS OFFICE for in
fOrmation on other business op-
portunities available In the Ruidoso 
area. 

MLS 

· ASit US ABOUT ACREAGES 

JERROLD 1)9NTIFLOREBl.257-Htl 

KA'IHY CRAIG,Z57-IN1 

MUST SEE THE VIEW from this ·u3 acres neer the track.· ATTENTION HORSEMEN I Just listed a,n,ice2 bedrvo1n 
Mobiles and horses permitted. $15,180 .• Financing available. · 

"RIVERSIDE TOWNHOMES" ·large 3 bed~m, 2 baths, 
iirepl8ce, carport and .covered patio. On river·. Unfurnished. 
$59,500. . 

A GOOD BUY AT ss2,000. Three bedroom, 2 bath home com
pletely ·furnished Including ·Washer and .dryer. Close in on large 
lot. 
BRAND NEW HOME. Well built, lots of Insulation, flteplacewilh 
biower, carp&tei:t, stove and refrlg&rato·r. View, ·extra lot could 
also be bought. Ruidoso Downs, $52,$00. Let "E. J." shoW you-this. 
one •. 

ATTENTION AVIATORS! Quality buill home overlooking airC 
port. Fly in and walk to three bedrooms, 2:Y"' baths~ two car.garage 
and large workshop. Most appliances, carpels and drapes fn •.. 
eluded. Custom cabinets and built-i.ns throughout. $135.000. 

31, 2 bath h~mo with extra lat and barn tor lior$es. Nicely. 
furilished . .-Excellent .. terms are available. Just S69,1l0o. Call 
Barbara. -· ·· · . 
CAPITAN COMMERCIAL ~ Excellent propertV lor small 
business. Metal shop bulldln~ [37'x2~'l with office .and outside 
cot/erect storaae. F~ur ~ots with ~rnPt~!!te mo,ll& haakup il\cludeit. 
SECLUDED ON BONITO CREEK. A private road With locked 
gBt• leadS to th's be~utiful Spanish style hOme Gn over 1 acre of 
wooded land and appro•lmately. 500 lei!! on JJ.io Bonito Creek. 
Large living area aftd l~r-ge gam·e room~ Double garage. Must s~Q:e 
to. a_ppreclate this beautHu! home anclai:reage.IJ!ltv41:19.5oo•with 
owner financing. . , .. . · . · 
GOOD LOCATION - GOOD TERMS. This twa bedroom, fully 
furnished m~blle will! . large lldd-ori. located on two lois is an . 
outstanding buv at $45,ooo. You must siN! It to appreciate the 
pri¥acv the !Wo lots t)r'Ovide. ~ou. Cal~ Jim Ceorge to show this to 
vou. YoU'll like Ill . · 

. 
'· 
• 
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.: 
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• 
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... 

MODIFIED·A-FRAME In Upper Canvon. 
Three liedroorn, 2 baths. Furnished with 
qol"ality furniture Including all ap
pllaJ1tis; washer/dryer i ' trash '''""" 

2~ + ACRE$ I~. Hond•(Valley. 548' on· 
r.ve• and hlghwav frontage Leliel land·· 
$1_06,\00. • . • . . . 

pactar •. 

···~ 
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. .· ~ . ~ . 
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HOl!siii FOR SAL~ ·av OVINE~ ~ 111...0 · · P'.:io' ~ OJ!der ""'bJ~ home lor ,.:;:~ 
bedroomj ·J bath, den .wjth bAri ded( and _. . . 7698• · 
path>, w0o~hop with atq~g11, vJ_ew- of . ;>li5'<1D;WI1Sllm~ 
Sierrp, Blanca. Asa~ble.loaa-Dli'il. ~ . 04 

with- Borne ownez• ·ftnftndng. zm~, · · 
e\'eolng~ and weekends; 257-5086, wef!k"~ 
days. DIC-BIHt<! 

TIIREE' BEDROOM - 2 bath, all ap
pliances, fireplace, beamed cetllng, ~456 
square feet. Paved street on se'Yer, 
c:hoice wooded lut. Only $49,950, 2D% 
down. Alex A!i&WI, 11(17 Mechem., Hi way 
37, 2:'17-7733 or 336-1581. lf.85-tfc 

.llllPENRUNCONDO 
EKqWalte llvlng on a falrwa,y wJtb a 
view of · Slerta. .. Blila.ea. 
Professionally decorated, 2 
bedtoom, z balll' wllb a llrepljlce. 
Aaaumabl~ loan. lleclnp~to~ 
Bawortb &: 4tnt1s1 Inc.· Roplton, lZO 
Mescalero TraU OQ theY, Telepholle 
257.0005 •• 

Mountain View Estates 
•..-ramie vie•s •restricted lots 

•underground utilities •pawed roads 

Sales Office Hull Road and limber frail 
257-5828 

VJ I':W- 'this mountain home has it, pl1111 :1 bedrooms, 21"a batbs,1ZX18 den, large 
dt·t·k ;md all dty utilities. Usted at $97,500. · 

t:UTF. - 2 bl"drMm, l'l:.l bath eabin - good acress -·paved street- Listed Ill 
$52,500. . 

VIEW L01'- near VIllage Hall - 70xl4S • aU utilities available nearby- ex
·t.·e11-t'nllmildilig lot- L.br;te-d at $12,500. 

$6,500- bQ)'& thi11 lot near Cousjns' Restaurant-zoned for eablu-as!lumable lOOn 
bnhmt't.' 111 $2200'at 7% int.- $1i7.00 per month. 
MOUU.F.liOMJ<:-UJT -97x.ll11-nlre area, $7,750. 

Floyd Buckley 257-4105 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 

MLS 

257-4633 
P:0. DRAWER 159, 

RUIDOSO,.N.M. 

MIS 

[B .. ~ .. 

FOSTER· FOSTER 

Dorothy Stoue 
AI!IOCiate ........ 

REAL ESTATE 

Come See Us At 
PINETREESQUARE 

257-9006 
Harvey M. Foster 

Broker 

FOR RENT 

DeaysMcCoy 
Asaoc:late 

800-2,600 1quare feet or'eommerefal space. Will remodel to suit. 

SPACIOUS 
4 

Describes &tps four bedrui)JD, three bat.ft conde at Al,tt) Alps. Tastefully fur
Dished autl tras a bPAdUfui view. Priced at $150.000 wiOt a1argeas811Ulable loan: 
Owner Is allXIou lo trade. .. 

Cedar Home - has 
.lea'tured · in over 14 

publi<ations i,n thQ u. s; .and 
· Ca,nada. COmpletelY ' fur· 
nished·4BR·3B·LR·DR·2 FP· 

. Double .Gara~e-Uiil. R· 
Gorgeous vlew~l.l- acres~lf' 1$ 
9.•1"/•••sn «ooliMemb •. 

Phone 257~4e84 or 

$631500--- lnnsbroak VIllage- 2 bedroom, 2 ba1h condo. Fully furnished. 
Assumaible loan, lnnsbrook livinD can now be yDurs at an aUardable 
price. Call Brad ~t 257-7386 ~r 257·4775. · ACREAGE 

HOMES, CONDOS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

$79,900 New 2 bedroom_. l'-i: bath 
t~out~e w/.oH membershiP_: 

$10,000 Alto llig.. Mesa -m. · 
$11,000 Alto Lakeside Eslate& 1: · 
$U,t50Aito Higb MeSa DI. 

tlZ,OOO ALG&OC VII. 

Ten acre estates; Magado Cre~ 
124,433,000. Ea"Y leniJs, ""' 

:dow11, 19% lntereslfor- l~ye,rs. · 

$94,500 2-3 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
home Db Ruidoso river. 

COMMERt;:IAL . $18,000 Fumisbed 3 bedroom, 2 
balh mobile. 840 sq. ft. 
_w/llrep1acc. Owoer OnaneJpgt 

po,noo A Frame With one ear 
gantge situug on large feUCed-IP 
lot. Only 5 years old. $15,000 down 

$114,500 Alto Ymage furnished 
home. 1,!1~ sqnare foot. This 1 
bedroom, 2 batb home alta on· 
large wooded iat and has a &wo 
mr g-arage. Owner H1l8neiag. 

$71.600 2 ofrlees and apt. with 
ample pal"klng. 

$12,500AitoHighMesa L 

wUh owner flnallclng. - fJG,Ooo Alto Oeer Park In. 

$193,-tOO 180 front it eommerciat. ' 
lot next to new professioaal 
buDding, -

$52,000 3 bedro~, 1 bath new 
home: uuder construeti~ OD 
secluded wooded lot. 

. $115,000 3 bedroom, 2 balh NEW 
modlfl~ A..f'rame. Sierra BlaDCa 
view on seclUded but close-in \7 

f!O,OOOALG&CC Ul. 

f23,600 Alto Deer Park [( .• 

ENTI,RI; SUBDIVISION. 
Thuuderbtrd Heights. A total or 
311 lois oal' Dlfnutes from 
downtown Rlildoso. O-wner wm 
seJI b)' lbe Jot or the ~mtlre 6llb
divlslon. Lots priced from $4 500 
wttb owner financing. City Water. 

$t65,000 9-uult apartment corn- . 
pJex. 

$52 000 NEW -3 bedroom; l bath 
rock fireplace, ¥.11 aCre wooded · 
lot. 

at-re lot. · 

$142._006 3 bttlroom, a· bath Inns· 
broOK Townhouse + loft. 

. P20,000 One or Ruidoso's newest 
and finest restallraots. Superb 
location w/ownertlnanctncr 

~,900 Fumlsbcd 2 bedroom, a 
bath lansbrook condo 
wtassumable loaa.. 

$150.006 4 bedroom, 2:1!4! bath on 3 
lf!tB, beautiful stoue patJo. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMEN;T 

~ Dally, weekly, monthly. 

. . 
$63.600 2 bedroom Z ba1h, fur· 
D_l_!!!lcd 11msbrook vhtage'Condo. 

$15.5,000 3-4 bedroom, 3 ba1Ji, 
lausbrook Townhouse on lake! ·---"-

WOODED ACREAGE 

$89,500 3 bedroom, 2 batb, tne;Jted 
on ~acre or rlvcrpropertrl .- _ 

LOTS . 18 beautiful wooded •~::res wJth National· Forest bonlerlDg on 2 sides. S-Dflng 
---------_cc:::---- " nms through property alii\ close-lo- too! Owuer fiaall.Ciag Ol1d teasoliahly 

$4,900BblckForest . ~ ' Priced. · r ·: . . . -

l73li500 furnished 2 bedroom, 1~ 
bal home on large wooiled loL 

,","",loo=cs= .. "v"'.=-1"'1,"y,"l(o_._ao-rc-.--=- 15 Beres wUh several excellent. bOlQe s1te11.lleavfl.y wooded with RBturalsprlng 
and just minutes from dawntowDRutdoso. · Jll''"" 

$77.600 fumbhcd & bedroom, 2 
batb, VIew + 1111!Cl1l!lloal 

$8,!tDO Alto High Mesa L 'FoUT adjobiJnc I D-acre trac:fs. Level, wood~d mouutain top with paooram.Jc 
views. Excelleat aceess. OWner fbiaD.clDg with only 29% down paymenl-1- · 

$10,000 Alto Sierra Blanca wtfull 
goU membership. So acres beau&Uul wooded acl-eage oaly !mlles from dO\?P!fwnllUid-.o.Jtoad.!l 

aiNDdy flagged lOT 3 to 7 acre tra~ra:1Ctl:ek J"ttiiilJog ibmgb portlo.a ot land. 
Alsumable notes aDd additional ownel- ffnaa,clug. SELJ..ER MOTIV ATIW-!! . . 

dolJg gsl~~-~.c9.~~,2£t~~!!, 
Drower 2290, Ruidoso m. 

Doug ~oss- Broker 25 7-7386 "'M~" 
Brod Johnson- Soles Mgr. Res: 25 7·4 715 

Ron Smith Jack Samuelson- Bill Happel 
Res.: 336~4282 Res.: 257·9476 Res.: 336-4750 

Peggy Gowdy 
Res.: 257 .. 4735 

lfDUSEOFTHEWEEK 
IN COOL UPPER CANYON, this neat 3 , 
bedroom, . 1 . bath Cabin with large living 
room/dining area, rock tiri!place, and furnished 
Is priced at 541,500.00. Call Manuel G. Badillo at 
2S7~7373or evenings at 257-7450. 

HIGH MESA U-3- OWNER SAYS SELLIIJ This nice 
w9uded lot In a restricted area. Has sociai membership 
to. Alto Countr'( Club. Priced at S10.000.00; make an 
offer. Call Manuet G. Badillo at 257-7373 or evenings .Bt 
257-745D. CEDAR CREEK- HOUSE,boautllul3bedroom,2bath 

CRI:E MEADOWS- There Is nota T'ownhousethat carr 
compare .to the pertectlori of 1his beautiful 2 bedroom,. 
study and fireplace. Must see to believe. Shown by an 
·appointment anly. ·call Diana ISaiJ!CS at 257·4073 or 
eVinings.at 257-7063. 
EAGLE" CREEK ACRES- this beautiful tract of land 
can be yours for only SS0..009.00. Located in beautifUl 

· subdbrlsion On the creek with good access and a fan
tastic view, perfect -building site. Ca-ll Janet Warlick at 
257-4073or evenings at257·'7972~ 
MOBILE ONLY - Mln"utes from 1he track; spaciouS 2 
t:-edroom mobile In wBII established mobile home pclrk. 
. .Use when you w•nt or as excellent ren1al property. can 
Darle-ne Hart at 251:-7373 or evenings at 257·4222 far price 
8nd m9re details. · 
SIERRA BLANCA 11-1- Let located In on, of Ruldoso•s 
finest subdivisions can be yours for only $12,500.00. This 
price- inclodes a full golfing membership ··with the 
beautiful lot. -taU Perteet, Parks. and Associates at 257· 
4073or257--7373 for more lnfor'mation. 

home in a very secluded area with lots of pine trees. This 
home g-ives you the privacy YDU want but it is close 
enough to town for those qui_ck trips. two fireplaces .. 2 
wraparound decks, large rooms. OWner anx~ous to sell 
and will give great terms. COrJtact Darlene Hart at 257· 
7373 or evenings at 257-4222. 
ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB- Lot, this 
beautiful building site has a lovely view of the Golf 
Course .. and owner firlanting. ·can today lor more In
formation and ask for Janet WarliCk at 257-4073 or 
evenings at 257-7972. 
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB- This beautiful 
·country ~Jub Condominium Is priced rig.ht at $72,'500.00.· 
This price Includes 1 badrooms, 1. bath, washer and 
dryer. all kitchen appliances. The furnishirigs era by 
Thomasville an·d · dacorated to perfection. Large 
fir~!~) lace Jri family room. Call Perfeet, Parks at-257·7"73 
or 257~4013 for more details.· -
AIRP.DRT WEST U-4 ..;.. Fantastic 
view. paved street, and all utilitiest 
What more could · you want In a 
mobile home lot? Good term$ 
available. awner wants to seiiU 
Pri<ed at su,ooo.oo. Call tlarleno! 
lfart at 257·7373 or evenings at 257• 
4222. 

J .... WarUck 
Bel; 257-'1972. 
Diana lsaatlil 

·. Res;1i'l~1063 

N.J.Moody Gar\rCa_ugllron DarleaeHart JudyMeyer 
1\es. ~-14.17 Res. 251-626! RiiS.Z$1-.4222 ~ 1\e$. 25"1·5401 
MBl't'!laSilver Slm"~n.Miller Matl.u~Bad.Uto ' TomilavhJ 
l\os,l57-49!9 . a.s.I57·1KM Rea.l57•74111 · n.•.25'1.ze51 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 251·7373 
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MOBILE HOMES 
· Na,wa.Used 

MOBilE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Me'cha111,Hwy;37 
257 ·7733 - 336-4581 . 

. · .. 

~~ OaHiway/137 . .... ~.alOF~ AtAUoAJps 

IIBIT IIITIIK IIILTUKD Alto~;!'~~~,83a 
GoeniReaiEitateSa:lea_ Off. Ph.: 505-336-43'18 

WESPECIAUZEINALTOAREAPROPERTIES · 
YOU WB.L WANT TO SEE -This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home In SUN VALLEY 
SUBDIVISJON nestled ID the PINES, EaJDY Good Country Living Where It is 
Qalel: _.. Peaeetbl. 0.,.. wm· ftaauee or will comlder a trade .. CaU ror ap
pointment to see. 

CONDOMINIUM RESALES IN ALTO ALPS 
NEED SPACE? Tlten! are .Z,IDO sq. ft. on two levels of tfds Condominium. 
IDcludes 11 GAME ROOM wllhW&TDJl. • 
COMPLETELY .FIJJU\IlSHED 1--ltcdroom. ·2 b81b. Excep11onally nil· 
decorated. 
ALSO ••• New Two •Pel Three Bedroom C011dos AwJlablc. 

MANY GOOD BUILDING LOTS IN ALTO AREA 
TWO -tJTIFIJL lARG£, fla' wooded Jots wltb a good Ylew and eaa)' Ye:..r
Rounll·aecess. Water aatr Eleclrlel&y to froac of Jot. Located ld Enclzantt·d 
Fo,..L 

ACREAGES 
FORTY WOODED ACRESbetwcea Cedar Creek and Alpine \I'IUage. 
ALSO ••• 5AtreTraetswUh NOKES1'RictlONS. 

TERRY GIE¥ER 
Res.: 336-4377 

JIM WIMBERLY.- Broker 
Res.: 257·2453 

JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res. : 336·4657 

[B 
IlEAl,. TOR 

· •. f . 

KARON PE'fTY, BROKER 
257·2385 

JACK WILLIAMS 
257·9546 

PEGG'(JORDAN 
257-4949 

·l'tlAGNIFICENT TRI-LEVEI.S with 8 or • 
· bcdruomS7 3%. batbs, ·. ~ei)-7 recrea.UDD. 

ropm, u.tiUiy l'(lom, 3 fireplaees. wet bar, 
deekB am:l. do~ble garage! ·.rF'und.shed or 
unfumillbed], 
COMPLETELY FI}RNJSHE:D . ·(~udlag · 
llJJeus, dishes, etc.}, lhJs "Augsburg"' model , 
wllh over MOO sq. ft. Gffer$ t bedl'OOQU, The 
sparious QlBSier bedroom oa the lower· level 
has lis owt~lireplace, wet b.ar ana .JACUZZI 
SPA!! I·Eic;•utly 1....-nlsbed. ft»r lbe most 
dlsc<riminating buyer! 1 Come see these 
''lnnsbn10kMan11iOD1!1,'' 

ALTO VllLAGf: Golf Course 
Towubuus11s wltb &pectaculat 
view of Capitan MoiDl"ta.lwl. 
Spacloua llvltlg area wJib 
fJrepiPce, all electzie Jdh:hea, 
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 or 3 ·full 
liatbs, NBW wttb Golfing 
Membership aDd ·ero~Je to 

.Clubbouse. Call Peggy Jor
dan, lnnshrook Village Real 
Estate, Ruidoso. New Mexico, 
511s-257·!MMII. . 

25 7-9046..;~ .. 
-·~ 

sierra d·evelopment company, inc. 
APPEALING HOME WITH A MOUNTAIN "FEEL"llasa 
baautiful location In Black Forest. Its 3 bedrooms, 1~ 
baths, utility room, basament Bnd garage make. It an ideal 
year-round ar vacation home. $65,000. 

MODIFIED A·FRAME SHELL on wooded lol with easy 
access Is under construdion. Plans include 3 bedrooms, 
1M baths, cedar Shingle rool. sso,ooo. 

OUTSTANDING BUrLDING SITE In well-reslrlcted 
Eldorado Heights has just been Ustad. Good pin& cover, 
accesSibllifV .. 518,000. · 

' ... . ,, 
DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH' SUPER.B MOUNTAIN 
Vt~W offers 2 ~.drooms, bath, good _location ·on PI!IVed 
street. OWner.wnrprovida.gopd terms. $49,950. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM CABIN on wooded lol has nlca 
rack fireplace, easy' access, and all city utilities. Ideal 
vacation home. Just $24,600. . 

:0: '. 

CHARM 'AND· COMFORT ~bound In this good looking
homo wlfll 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, and fireplace. ~uest 
bouse at r<lar of property adds to the value • and 
the~"sp&Cial·ness" of this tina house. $&3,000, 

. :''YOU CAN_ COlJNT ON US!" . . . 

SUPERB COMMERCIAL PARCEL on Highway 37 Oilers 
exceptional potential. Cleared for construction. Posslbfe 
owner financing. S69,SOO. 

.. 
$650 PER ACRE \s the price for this love1y acreage near 
iularosill. Running spring on property. Ma·y be sold in 
Smaller parc:els, too. Qwr1er financing. 

ATTRACTIVE 3-BEOROOM HOME wllh. 2 balhs, den, 
utility .. room, baSi!rnent iind garage hss good Capitan 
location. Sauna, fireplaCe and large~ fenced yard· with fruH 
tr,ees are added bonuses. $60,000. 

·JUST LISTED is this lovely lol in North Heights Park. 
- Beautiful Wooded building site wlth southern exposure al'ld 

easy access. $8,1J'OD. ;._ 

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL is offered by this parcel a! 
land which Includes 21 tots, swiMming pool, and $8V~i1 

· bUildiri{ls. Zoned ·fOr muJti-filtnily dwellings •. Go~ terms. 
$135,000. . . 

COMFORTABLE MOBILE HOME wllh 3 bedrooms, 1112 
baths is lully furnished. situated an preHy lot. $21,000. 

BEAUTIFUL H~ME on lot with lovely view provides 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, utility room, two fireplace$, large 
basem~nt. double carport. 598,500. 

.NEW ON THE MARKET Is this furnished mobil$ home 
with 2 bedrooms, bath, nice deck, located on corner lot 
with good vieW. Possible terms. 529,950. 

HANDSOME CONDO in preferred Lookout EstateS Offers 
3 .bedrooms, 2112 b~ths, utility room, den, fireplace. 
Completely furnished. HS,OOO. 

MLS 
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WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAY 1-6 

. PRICES GOOD 
THRU 

,GIBsON'S PHARMACY. 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

:TELEPHONE 257-9617 
• 

CLAIROL INC. 
CLAIROL SHORT & SASSY MEN'S PAJAMAS 

LONG ·SLEEVE 
55% COTTON - 4S% POLYESTER 

SIZES S-M-L-XL 

REG. $7.97 $5 97 

REG. $8.97 $6 97 

REG. $10.97 $8''· NET WT. 7 OZ. 

·SHAMPOO 
& CONDITIONER 

PROTEIN ENRICHED 
FOR SHORT HAIR 

STERLING PLASTICS 

LETTER AND CHECK FILES ''MY KINDA GAL 

' . 

LADIES' 

BLOUSES 
POLY -INTERLOCK 

TIE SLEEVE 

SHIRT BOTTOM 
..,_ ; . .. . 

ASSORTED PRINTS 

FOR RECORDS, CORHESPONDENC~. BILLS. ETC. 

•SCRATCH PROOF 

•DENT AND RUST PROO.F 

LETTER 
FILE-
11 %"x4S'')C1Q"' 
with 5 dMdere. 
Avallabkl In tan, 
dark blue, avocado . -

CHECK FILE. 
WITH 12 MONTHLY 

INDEX CARDS 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
WRANGLER JEANS 

HOLDS ALL STANDARD 
SIZE CHECKS 

MEN'S 
BOOT JEAN 

STYLE 938 

PERMANENT PRESS 
50% COTTON 

50% POL TESTER 
ASSORTMENT OF SIZES 

$997 
BOYS' COLORED 

WRANGLERS 
·SIZES 8-16 

SLIM AND REGULAR 

ASSORTMENT .OF COLORS 
LIGHT BtiiE · . . 

NAVY 
BROWN 

TAN 

·FRITO-LAY 

TOSTITOS 
HOUND TORTILLA CHIPS 

NACHO CHEESE F_LJ!VOR 

AND TRADITIONAL FLA11fOR· 

.. · 
REG. $1.05 

OBSolai:Polrlck'o Day 
I am writing you o- wo¢8 In mld· 

afternQon on Mar'cb seventeen, 8DJiit 
f'p:trick's Day; ~q~d Jt Will reach yOu on 
March rdnet.n, the eve.of ~first dai of 
8Prlng. . 

· Tcclay, Morcb bas .. .,. foO'Ihln US lrJm 
· eolor~- that Is-to say, 811.u.ecom·or the 
mountrun .. world are suljded :and so(teaed 
umtf!r a Ven nuute Up hl a conibliJatlcJD of 

· -oodCedarpcllen.Forlbe....twjndls 
blowing lis hord<ol oltbc year, aoul>llng a 
bummlnBdlopaaO!I""''DQionolbrousb lbo 
river trees. Souodlng ~ l"WII1Iai meloily
·sl()ft among the ramparts .-nd cllffll of the 
mountains to 'the south,. and wJJ!aperlng a 
dreaJllY.Icllaby amooslbe bending codon! 
and. pinons close at~ ·, 

Oulslde the wiDdow the lllllo Apriec>l 
tree that took up rdldence some years ago 
~t 1¢ tbe comer af tbe house; baa 
blOssomed out in- many a plDk and white 
blomn, celebratl,ng Sai:nt Patric:k'li Day, 
and the approat!b af Spring. 

'" '. 

. . 

llle ·_ 
Silver Uning" · 

\ ·. BY . . 
DANIIIL.\GNEW &TOlUol 

You' ·He, Saint Pa\rlck htmBell' was 
Welsh II!Dd 1t',a&-eJpturJd from, bl8 bome as 
a: boy, a,.. taken-lolreland.l!erellle Irish 
lnllalesrowto...,..hlp,!Wo.Saloll'
.,..ped flonl Ireland .;, • boot .,.. 
-d J"" the ministry 011 tile COIIIIJt<nt 

-After a wbll,e he begart to hear Wlces 
caJU~m: to blm acrou -uae· sO~: -

"Ob, ··come and d~ ~ PI onee 
again, we beg JOQ, Holy Child." 

So· SOinl Patrick woril. back. 
I bappened 10 SO b:r the Rid&~ Rwmer'a 
~ on salnt:Patrt~·~-~y., aQd I bear 
olJ>8Ing 11114 p~ ~ audible above 
lbe ,....., of the wind. . . 

1 went to- tlJa door and there he was 
sltuog allbe <llld<erlnS Plano upon whlcb 
his Brolhers, Joe, LyOn, Miork, and Jolm 
·.ue.~ Jo;~1 down In Auallll. 

Belme '!lim Willi .: green book onillled 
"Ffivorlte. &togs of Ireland'' or something 
like that a. would sinS and p1Jo7 a wblle 
and Ilion stop and cllg bla llollnlo his tll'e. 
The song was one of the favorltes ~ aU 
Uuie. Aller be- -lllh I knccked oo 
the~oorandhewasa02JIIdles, aD(l told me 
tbel'e· were a~e tbpes in hls life that thia 
IJOIIg ~ lil Just iigbt. Tbe-,aame of tbe 
song? You guesaed _lt. Just far old Ume"a 
~ let 111 go over the words: . · 

And dowq_ at San Patricio, that faitbful 
-ng bold tlllio Spirit o! tile SOlnl of lbe 
Gteen Islanc1, an tbe valley .has put oo a 
re81 celebratton. The aPrieot -trees here 
and there are In their .run bloom, abiDiDg 
here and y-onder, w.Vlng in the wind: and 
the weeping WU1ows are out In their new 
green wlth their long leaves Plld bnmches ''Ob Dimn_y Boy, tb8 pipes, tha pipes are 
streaming in the gale - all In a bar- caDirlg, 
~nlous blendip.g 'of deUcate CO\Orl lrrom: S).ert to glen. ·and down the 
signaling .the Approach of SprJog mountain aide. 
eelebratedbya-toudl..9tOldireland,on.the The Summer's gone apd· all tlle roses 
saered day for the Emerald Isle and all tbe 'falling, · 

. w«ld. lt'a )'ou.._n's you. must go Bnd I must 
A IDUI&BeFroJDJackJ!rost blde. . 

Dear Jirlends Of Lincoln CoUDt.f But eome ye back wheli aummer'a OD tbe 
Well, weD, I was late wttb the 8JtOW an meadow 

rlght. and wm tnr Ill)' best to make up fOI' Or when the world is hUshed 8lld white 
that with S_prlng moistlJre, with SllG'Vf, · . 

You VIOl notice also that I am late wttb R'si'Dbehere,lnmmsldneotlnshadow. 
the March wind, .brlngiDg real west wind Ob Danny Boy, Ob Danny Boy,llove you 
into your nelllbborhood on Marcb ·the so. 

· se,venkenth. A lot lot of·us do riot see. the 
sense of wind, I know, aDd yet the wUd hal 
numy bnporlsnl jobs to do, IOQ>«<ally lo 
lbe Umbering up ollbe bark oltroca a,.. 
spreadiJJg pollen. We will take up SOJDe of 
this later on. Another thing to remember 
about the wind ia that the wind brlDgs In 
the ratn. 

But wben you come, itud aU tba Bowe~;a 
atedylng . . 

Acd I am dood, as doad I well mfsbl be, 
You'Ueomeandflnd tbespotwhere I am 

lying, 
And kneel and say an Ave there lor me. 

AlllnallllliJnk yoll wlU be ~d -
my program for Lincoln County weather. 
- tllat Js if the follul up at beadquartera lJl 
theNorthPolewWbuymyideas. (Tberell 
a man®te from ,you folks lor sOme more 
moisture; and you know bow. thlil bringJJ 
people ato1D1d to your side.) -

And I ahall beat, lhougb 110ft you b-ead 
above me. 

And all my grave will warmer, sweeter
be. 

For""' wlU baM end ten me that you 
love me _ 

And I aballaleepln peace u0tU you come 
to me." . I wlsh a happy Sal.ot Patrick's Day 

(better late tban never) to: Tamml.e Sue 
Dpnoahou:, Mite Mulholland, _Mel 
O'llellly, Bill McCarty, Bernard end Pat 
Rooney, Paul Jones. Carmon Phllllpa, and 
Preston Jsaaes. · 

Now tbat wa have bad a baPPJ send-of 
b7 Saint Pabiek's day. ·let ua all eotne 
-tllrougbaslbe ,.r14 amUos 1...11! 
wlth glorious Spdng. 

YOII!lJ ~,-the oome. 
:1'4cl<W.Jrroal 

The last. three named men are·IrJ.sh ana 
We)sh, Wellsh. and Welsh, ...,..Uvely. 

. ~£tnrafors 
OF RUIDOSO 

Compare Us! We Of,er ••• 
•15% Off ()q \VaUpaper, MfDJ BUnds, 

WOYI!Il Woods, VerlleaJ Blinds 
tzli% OH Headings SUCh As Swags. AUstrian 

Pull's.. Valaiu:es, Comlces,lledS.prads, 
Coverle'ls, Comfol'lll When Purchashlg Matching Orapes. 

I 

REMEMBBR!WERAVl!:OUil-OWHWOllKROOMTOOFFER 
BETI'ERSAVING$TOYOU1 

414 Sudderth 
(At The Gateway Traffic Light) 

PHON£257-7928 

II ~NING =51/_ 0/ lnt•nst 
ICP..ccou• 74 /0 ••1r •• 

CHAVES COUNTY SAVIll&$ AND 
LOAN ASSOCIAIIOII 

• Free checldn.v with a $250 minimum balance· 

• Free chet:king - nu minimum balance If age-62. or older 

• Overdraft pro!ectlon available 

• Unlltnlted checks- no per Check charges 

• Detailed, understandable monthly sti!lternent ., 

• All your-cancelled checks returned 

• Free notary servia.~~ 

• FTee: travelers checks 

• Free money orders 

• Free copy service 

• Direct deposit of gtwern~ent checks 

• Free park·lng 

• Night clepasltory 

• sare depaslt boxes 

~ Accou~tslnsurect by FSLIC 

(OJ~~-- v.::::r:v 
. .. ION·- MAttERS 

. I ,' • 

.. . _. " : . ;:,. ,• ~- ~· -.;- ,,, ··•. \'' . 
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·lnside ·The .. CapitQI 
• · by Fred McCaffrey 

lWi'l'A: ·FE ,_ By tbe, ltlst weeJE of a ldl. have more repson· to be closeted\S'it:h 
k&lslatlve. &e!lsian, t._ C•.Pt.tol. has lndiytdual ~era. tban ... '""dq, 8nd they 
phOrally meldoc! Into a.~. are as sensiU.. lA> I'1IDI01'II ,. a pleco of 
' 'for a loonth or two, .we wtm are here,_ Utmaa paper to acJd mr base.) · 

........ 00 ""'oh time. wllll'""' •notborll!at · Last week "'!<l.ed Wllh a mlilor war 
.,. 11avo to....., a1moo1 !be ._ kiDd. of . between lbe.!!>1111bfloor and tbe·tesl; o1 the 
adJustments· WJdcb •tt· req~ 1n a ~uildlng atUl in fol'(le, Lawm.ake'rs . Ia~·- .... to learn to ~~ alol>8 ~~~~=:: 
rib. Qt18 8Mtbar~_Ulougb: tbelr points of wouldoevergetwhatbewaatedunlaasbe 
wow 1118f'oflon be otartllogly difl'tnJII, · learned to play ball Wltb tbem. 

In -. t1!eF bavo alli!oal to -· .!!,.,¥.!""'"Y (ID8¥be allor, DUijor p. .. 
lhoae ol us wbo jJeltot tbem - report,.. • .......,.,.. bad a Utile rest), tbe cllmale 
ana. ~ntatars1 and those who lobby. appeared to be (lbjngtng, · . 
for a ~lflc bW or a spocWc pomt of l'4oot people hoped It wiJll)d. 
'View. , Peace, for one-thing, wouldauggestthat 

AndmiHd tbrough tbo wbole Is a group It might be ~blo for !be Loglsla- to · 
ol empl<6'eos, IIUlOI ol tbem h.,.. jasUor .llnlsl) Ita wor1< and 1!0 bome0 a ...,. 
the se!:IIJion, wbo (lari help or binder the BIDIIJD8tlon devoutly to be wished by one 
lellllalho worl<, a_..tms on- wen or aact all. 
m they are treated · · Like any treaty,. th1s one would _take a 

AD ol us ISWirl III'OIUid tho big blllldlng mulltludo of good will and could broal!: 
which Is "" alate's capllel, rul>bJng down at •OY. point. Some (>l tbooe lnvol'lod 
elbows. cammuntcaUDg; oar 1elma and, it In Ill8ldns it •re not. renowned for their 
11 to be hOped, moving t1ie etate .In a "onstancy; they sometlmea · breall: 
generallY larw&r<l dlroctliln. promises wblcbtbey appear to hove_._ 

A JDB:Ior _dflagreemep.t,- 81!1- betwen .ande-Yeryoneeoncernedlli&e1llltl'lld.Dthat 
a.. ..... eo4 Leglslame 00 8 !P'rud very IDcllnalloa. · · 
scale, eauses serious iift1 1a tl;Jat senae or But II tbia me r:ot made.. we"eoald-..... aU 

'""'h' the--""' ba ...... tJ WI In the community- ffalab the_-wort 
eoDlDlaaa.....,- · -..011 II crea..,.., w.- ate here for and go· bome,· .. 

lllalnloreaiJngtoaeetborlpploelfeetof 0 lllltCb a nq:,ture u it moves wt through the omel Be1dom. baa a wud SD1Dided 150 
varl0<18 sU(Hocfollea ID lbe CDIIIIIIIIIIliY gOildl · 
Called tbe Roundbo ..... 

It li theref.,.. equ8iJ.v. lnloroalh>g to 
watch when word IS passed. that a maJor 
falUDg-out .lluch u the- one we had tbls 
~. seems ~ Its way to beiJni cleared 
from tbe books. 

Legislators, .. Is only rl8ht.know-
tbblgs .first. .· . 

AUTOMOBILI.RENTINO & LEASING 

LEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

:.,...odonto 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
INC. 

...... ~ .... ,, 

-~.,.--.,...,-...,.--,...-,,...,.... __ ,.,.., ...... ~· ... -··- ' ··-. - .. 
) '' . . 

·· . . · • . ·. . . . . · Thur$day, Mar~h 1?, 19al Ruidosci'[N.M.lN~:_ ~tilinll 
~;;:<*~**:wffl.':fW***~;:a;m;;;:;:;::::::;;.:x:t:=-~~~"'='=«*'~,~:m::wm::::~~:::::;c~mw~*~»:-.~:.-~-=·»»»:.:.:~:««««~-m~w,.:;:.«oe>:-c-:~~.c-'~~»»~:.:·:.:·:«f-:o$'Y~-m 

OPINION PAGE .. 
. . -- . 

THERmDOSO NEWS 
. USPS !'lo. '721100 

Publiaho4 eooh 1'4oli4&Y Qnd. $'1nsrsday by Ruldo&o N...,, Ino., J. 
Ke""elh G'""" P~: Wall,.. t,, G ..... Vlco Preslden~ at.m~ 
-Sod~ Drive, and eJitered p'seckmd. f:llasa matter at the Post ~eat 
Ruld<>oo,N.M.aa:H6. 
KenaodMaryGfe&n ••••••..•.. : .... "~··:· .. ~ ...•...•.....•. Publlsbers 

. CaleD.k:key •........••..•••••.•..• , .•...•...• ; .••..••........... Editor 
CanRellEdwarda .• ; : .• ... , , ...... ; ... , ...... , ....•..• Advertiollng.Mgr. 
Ky S<ott: .... , ..... , ..... , • , ......................... , ... Circulation Mgr . 
Judf!'r<>sl•· ........................................... CompoolngMgr, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:SIN ADV,ANCE 
Single CO,PY, 2fi; Single Copy b)r -*'IIi~; 6 n)OI'Itha oot-of County, $15; 

wjtbin Ceunty, tl3;-1 Ytl&t out Of.CoiDityt $18; Wltbin Countyt $18; Home 
[leJiv_ery ,$2.per QlOJith. . · . .- . · 

· Tbe Rull;\osl;l Ne\\'8 reserves tbe rlgbt to reject advertising and edit copy 
that It eons14ers objectionable. -UabWty 'for any error in advertising shi11U 

··not exceed the V'alu' of the-JI'd;ual space·Jn·wbJch the ertor occurs and 
shall be ~neil by·correcllOn hi the next Issue. Call257-4001 for HOme 
Delivery. 

letters to the Editor 
.Deal' editor: 'passed - so was thE! school milia tsz. ln 

I bear that some tcnms aDd Cities are May tm. additional request for funds by tbe 
'luclly to hove real &herp people 1D cl(y bOD . sc(lools wen be ...... In aaother bond Issue 
be<auoe !bey keep tbelr town and looal of abolll 2 mlllloo1 dollan. On 3-U$1 we 
people· to mind. . · lace a 11illage bondlssuo of1.7 ......... In 

l weal to a. .new JDUDicJ»ali.JulldiDI and . additloQ we face new incraa.sed water and 
aoked U !bey eoedod atuo odter and tho sewer mtes. A bond lsoue ol2.5"'"'""" b 
foreman told ·m. a tile c-y In 'IDibe works f<lr locreaslng lbe size of lhe 
Alb~ue bad tbe sub _eoiltract and Alto dam,· In the nat few riars we are 

· would brine tbelr tile Rtfeni_ from t11ere. looklng forward to a new airport and our 
Jfthla Ia tbe eompailfl mow of ltuses a. ..share will be JJl a:ceBB .,r four m!Ulons. In 

braDdoftlllltbat.lscbe8paJid.veeylnferlor the meantime the ftve mllUons voted f<tr 
and hove Wegpl oUeaa for workmen. I the Eagle Crook dam bas pa)'Ulenla 
oalkedatruckwl'tbaDUDOOiltbel!lde-a runnlnl to 1005. · 
""*JIIIIIOIUY-from Porleleo a..t AD of tho f""'8olng sre.lmportan~ IJ1. 
I ltCIDdtred U there was ODe toe.l eltizen. -divlduaDy, to tbe continued growth of 
working on tbe Jllllll!cJ.na1 bulldlziS. Ruidoso but duerve close consideration as 

Some 'knma re:aBze tliat Joca11u. pa)'er& eadll!ase ts presented (or voter_~pprovat. 
do belp pay far a lOcal proJedi aud demand Let's take a look ot the 1.7 PJilUomi: inc-
00',6 or aotnetb!DK ci l.ocal "'~ 011 tM · luded in the village. bond elec:tlon hr 
job •btch is P.Od commoo eeue. March Zf, There are four propositions: 

I live bmo, "'"'" bOmo...S ....... ...ey PROPOSmQN N 1• $2511,000 to buU4and 
dbJiar lmake here, =:nlesl buy equip a new fire station near our present 
fNm bere always me and l pol¢ office. 
am a~ure tbey doo't mommelld some out :PROPOSJTION N2: $600.000 to pave and 
of town penon who -.ould. bring b1a nalb, otherwl!e complete the job of upgrading 
lumber, *·• wttb bbn to build acmethlng. 0\11' streets and roads. · 

. WoodtowWibon PROPOSmON N 3, $110,000 to provide 

Dear editor• 
A MATl'ER OP BOIID IIISUI!II 

The VIllage Gf Ruldoao bu a record or 
oppnrrill8 all- ........ tbO paat. 

Tbe time lJu come, however, to COM!der 
!be <nUn pl<lure of bood ........... 
before 111 and tbole to oome. 

Tile holpilel mm. lex wa neontly 

addltlont~l dumpsters and movln1 
equipment for the garbage depa:rbnent. 

PROPOSmON tJ •~ $650,000 to remodel 
tho existing clty h8U .... to enlargo to 
bo1111e our- poUce department operaUon. 

Propo1dtlon I 2 seems vaUd and 
necessary. Many of G.lll' streets have an on 
peoetratlon surface which wW becormt a 
pennanent surface U we can use the lay· 
down maChine to place an overcoat. of per-

· Youi'S and- Ours. 
- .. _.-

ecntorlal 

Progress for Ruidoso- to .imprQVe safety and. liVing 
conditions ........ hinge$ upon pa~sage of the four 
propositions In the General Obligation bond -8Jection 
March24. · 

Proposition would provide Up to $250,0()0 for fire 
protection., Oue to the village:s r~&ldenticil a.nd com· 
rnerclal expansion; plus the fact that- the-re_ Is- the- eyer 
present threat of a disastrous flre, ·Jt is obvious we need 
ell the flre·protection ~e can get. 

Proposition 2 would· provide· up to $600,000 for street 
Improvements. The apPIIc.atiOn of bas!cou·rse on about 
40 mUes ~f streets woUld hnpr'QVe driving- safety con· 
ditlons and permit blacktoppi-ng of these streets as 
money Is available. No o'ne Is· arguing against the need 
for street -improvements and th1s Would be the first s1ep 
In making Ruidoso's road s.vstem ooeofthe state'_sbest. 

Prop~sltion 3 would provide up to Sl70,0DOfor so1fd waste 
disposal equipment. This money would enable the 
village to handle solid W.pste effldently, "to better serve 
the residents, for years to come. The addition of 600 
duMpsters would serve to keep our village mvch cleaner 
and offer improved health conditions. 

Proposition 4 Would provide ~!;D,OOO to upgrade the 
village's Jail/judicial complex and offer com.~and 
centers for emergency operations. Not only would the 
proposed facility meet all state codes, but It would serve 
the community's need$ for sever~l years. after whlc_h 
time Jt could be enlarged at the lowest possible cost. 

To provide far orderly growth, 
conditions ln RuJdoso, we urge 
propositions. -CD 

and rmprove living 
passage of all four 

manent paving ovet ou bue. Fanureto do 
.o wW result In a deterioration of the on 
penatrationatreets am1a good base w1U be 
lost. In addlUon 39.'1 mUes of unpaved 
meets w:W bave improved surfa.ces and .Wn»"~mma::-'9.::<"'-· .,..,. ... ...,...,.,....,,.,.,.,.,~~.~K· 
6.1 mlle9 of streob will bo paved wltb tbo 
coopen.Uon of fwd& from the Highway 
depmtment. Dollars spent bert wDl :save 
many daUar& tn the future. 

Stuph & Junk 

Caulking/ 
weatherstripping.hetp 

Propooltlon I 4• This Is a tough ooe. 
'1bete Is no clwbt that we need to Improve 
(lUI' jiBD faeUitles. But to spend more 
dalbtta to repair and enlarge the old cliY 
baD tor 1he pollee operation than we are 
spendiag on a new city ball I! dlfflcult to 
wtderatalld. Tile pollee department bas 
dave'lopeda oornprehdnsive SJlao to use the 
old cliY hoD stnlcturo and to Inc....., ill 
size by 150 poreenl Jan cells would be 

... by 

Cale Dickey 

• 

make your home 
·Energy Checked 

for lower ,. 

If you're loqklng for lowertJtilily bills, th~ Energy Checked 
Home is fOr you . .Any home, old or new, can qualify as t=nergy 
Checked, if it meets energy efficiency standards ..• like 
caulking and wealherstripplng. Air leaks around windows •nd 
doors are sealed in the Energy Checked Home, to prevent 
costly heating and cooling loss. Caulking and wealhenltrlpping, 

. along with Insulation, energy efficient heating and cooling unlls, 
and Insulated horwater systems are all part of tile Energy 
Checked Home to help you save on utility bills. Just loo~ for the 
Energy Checked sign when buying a new t~om~. or call us .for a 
free qualifying Inspection on your present home. . 

.. .s .. . ... 

forrea.secJ.IOOP!IfCentfromtlreeceU.ton SERVE IN MOLESWORTH? 
cells including a padded cell. A new 
cmnmunicatlon ayater:n would be lnstallec1 
at a coat. of tlt:lO,OOO. 

Tbere Is ao doubt !bat !be ptoaont !all 
doeouohneeiStaleotaodatds• simply put, 
the jail c:eUs are horrible -not fit f.o bOUBe 
anfmals. Tbl3 i!lluolloa has been evident 
and: known to eveJYODe for several years 
but no Improvements were made during 
tblsporlo4ulk ,.. .. follt bolter to walt until 
the cJty hall was vacated before 
-renoyationa would be made. Now
....,tldng mu.at be d""' and qulcldy. 
Publ1clty given the !all problem wOII!d 
lead us to believe tbat 1f tbe- bond Jasue tor 
lhe jall li uoi - we ,.m opono1 
thousands of doUara transporting 
pdsoners to otber towns. Thia would be 
true ... wn~ng thol we will cl.,. tho !all 
and. no 1ongei' ba.ve s. jaR In RUidoso. We 
will hove a !all here. 

lf you're a WW ITflyboy ••• ~With 
the 308rd Bomb Group (H) ••• you f:lan't 
pouibly lla9e rorgotten Molesworth ••• 
that's in bloody old England •.• 'caase 
who could forget Molesworth? 

AnYhow •.• tbere•s ~ buncba. guys as 
wu in tbla B-17 outfit. tbatldoda wants to 
get a 1llle on lhe wbereabou.ts of .all the 
other guys as was in this outfit ••• arid the 
lldnit to do b wrile JoseDh VIeira. MOO 
Parll Street Hou;,.ood, Florida 3321K ••• 
andJoa'lliWyoUIII on !be poop ••• and lot 
you sign up as a member .... so's you ean 
'keep abreast of whatever it is that a 
buncha· RUYS ID tbol l!oo17 groop ootle 
Moteawortb'd be Interested ln. 
Molosworth? 

CANCER IN COFFEE? 
To CDMiruct a !all of the size ...,. 

templated In .,......1 plaoa would be to 
.serve a community matlJ timeB the size Must. be. lots of &andinavlans as Is 
and populaUon of RuidosO. wenderlng about that scata annCJuneemeo.t 

We sbO!dd. CODII!lor oondlng, lbe jall tboli~s j>OSOible colfoo miRht be a culprit 
expanslon plans badt to tbe planner; for in atncet of the piDK!reaa ••• or whatever 
anewproposalkeeplugfn.IIIinil theneedol. vital organ Jt was. · 
meetlDg otale -ctarda along wltb tho Now most Swedes; N~ and 
actual requirements of a town the ili:e of . tnrtea I'W known ••. not to forget- their 
Ruldalo. Tbls should he dane - p/!arlouanolihbO"" the Flnn.o ••• are 20, 
and a bow bood election called iD app....., 30 and ~ C1I(>INl clay eolfee qu&ffers· ••• 
tbe revlaed. plans. · and It usect. to be eatb cup of java wu used 

Propositions * I rud N 2• lb ... two to wash d- several cUbes of sugar ••• 
propO.sals are eiiUrely up to !be VlJblro. lf and 01\l' ODe 01 'om could ROt mote clulmps 
~ teel that either or botb are mushlo wt1a a alllar cube tban any five:lrishmen. 
idb.I.UOUs then vote accotdingly. , · Now an those_ cortee qUaftera was a 

YEA I CARPENTERS 

Carpenters ••• especuatly retired car-
penter& ••• Pfo\)ably even long retired ••• 
lf'n they mind their p>s and q's •.• mlgbt 
become famous • • • and of Interest to 
posterity' ••• U'n they cau get them!lelves 
Included ID the history of the Carpenter's 
Union in New Mexico •.• whlcb a f:loupla 
tmM professors IIi gonna C(llllplle .•• 
•cause they have a $90.000 grant to compile 
a tome un tbls subJect. ;. 

All that loot comes from the Carpenter's 
Union aJtd the New Mexico Hwnani11ea 
eouncn ••. whtcb. might mean It ain't 
gorlna cast the taxpayers mueb •.• tbougb 
you. might not wanna ·mate book on thaL 

Anyhow •• : befng•s It's sucb a gigantic 
project ••• the two pl'Ol't wJll be assisted 
by BR Interdisciplinary teazn of ab. athtr 
trnM soclologyJ blstory and econmnlca 
prole$ors ••• •eaue they wants tbe info 
to be laelual, llunest ao4 autbenll<! ••• 
which rnfgbl .-quire discipline . 

GadzoolaJ: • • • aDd Den 79u tbou&!*, 
whilst old ca-rpenters dOD't dfe, they just 
cast lhelr toollo aside to ptbet dust and 
£ade away. 

At that lhlll }lrol~ covlll be mort 
productl..,, and .Interesting to future 
generations, than aome of the _federal 
fllnded projects • • • f<lr wbole 1>11och .. 
more dollars , • • open! to atUlly lbe !ova · 

· Ufe of the green tree frags·as can't hardly· 
·bo fOIII\II ID !be foliage of lroploallsland · 
forests. . 

I'IIOGNOSIS ON. TAXES Incresai!Jg •<¢a have a war olcrooptna healthy blliiCh ••• BJid ff yon fjgun> 111081 of 
up on us in Btl tlilllupec:tlnJ way. Tbe •em wu stm pzzJing Clotfea Into the& 'tupayera,. azi,sel •.. And shout with 
f<lregolag may be of benofll to""""' ot the nlnotlea ••• cballco;s of - .,.., mto Joy ••• · •ca...,, due to the ID-
votera. . · givlag up llle boon la ,nlghl;y .-.e. · valaatiOII ID Ruidoso !be (lOOt y..,..,. U..l 

To I8ISe ob!ecll0111 to band lsauesoan bo •Course lhe orllclo ·did Bat IIOiristhJng fi.S million vlllage baod. !Moe WOil~ tafae. 
a lonely j>Dalllon lor •ae to lab, but about de-callelnatod <olfeo beJng more c>l your vllillge ~bet • . . nll1'Y a pen;e uor 
........., II lbevlllsgovoten are .U...ed a<Uiprlt ... alleRedl1 • •• !bon the rogular iulll. . 
to pick and ehoase IIDICill !be ...... atulf ••• andltolustbebomelnmlnoflllal Notlb81yourtaxblilwon'tbehlahet, 
-ted to theDI. · whilst t .... hoattl .. didn't uaclly qWil( nul time you gel one ••• 0ca110e tl*e'r 

• 

their <olloo for lhe ..u.lne ••• they lOt tbe two mW 1evleJ as sot -d . , ...... 
..,. didn't want aaY weal< slalor brew • • • for !be sebOO), tho other for lhe h~tal 
tbet selt!ed only !Ot lhe leal McCoy , • , .· · • • u Q!U aaood oo to 1"""""""' •• , bul 
...... scandlliavlarls liD .. only lor the. !bey alii•tgohlotblt>glo do will> tbe ..... 
...al tblng .•• ...,. ~ !bey· do b&•< an Y.U\>10: m your l!1lld ... tazable pr<>PeriJ 
on<Otlli'OIIlhie banlcerlilg for lutdlst...,. • ; . whlclt libould hsljl lll8ie yoor 1la7. · ' 
tho Yule ,...... , •• bOOting ID mlrul tbol That tax bt'ealt lb\'1 no !""' lunoh • , ; 

· ony group. o! people .. can•iltvlve hlgo '*Ill's .. close ill Y.OII'Il -. 
q,w,tllleil Qflutellak aiD'taboal iD IH>cloi\e BRIEF lilT< Sba..,.tbe.weatlh acbemers 
ht hy C8S!J81 hidlllgl!ftoe In OOI!ee. . · "*" gllllg bo aboUt tbelr pet proJect. oiltll 
ill ror tea. .lhal'a f<lt EngllaboteO t11et oliaOover II'• tbelt wwtli .as lll$il gets 

e&cfplng.llle ~ - · <llvtled. up • , .• co . . . 

.. · 



ARf; DINING AND 
- ' 

"-•. 

HE TOOK FIVE- Take Five Too lunges ahead· Handicap at Sunland Park. 
a.t the wire for a narrow wln in· the Dona .Ana 

CREE MEADOWS C. C. 

CREE MEADOWS 
RF.STAURANT. LOUNGE & GOI.F OllJR!ilE 

-OPEN TO THE PUBl .. IC-

HE'O RATHER 
FIGHT niiiN 
SWITCH HIS 

· IIPYERTISINGI 
CALl. 

257-4001 

Dinin!!: Room 
S("rvinJt: l.un(•h And Dinnl"r Duil,.-. E'!u•rpl TnPHrlny LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 

Cocktail Loun~e 
Op•·n D11il~ 

Golf Course. 

-OpeoYearAtotmd
Home·Made MeJr:JcaaFoocJ 

'Evel)lt.hing Is Coot~ 
lnlJWe's Kltcben.' 

OpeaUa,ai.-lO;DOp.m. 

Win'lt>r (;.rt~l"n Ft"¥!-1 - S5.00 
W.IUba&TePkase 
OlarCUitoJDftW1 

PHONE 257·2212 OR 257-2084 PEDRO & UWE YSASI 

·,- .__ __ 

" ' - . 

., 

. \ 
l·l' ~ 
. "-' 

Here's yot,ll'chance to treat a 
friend to something special- Just 

bUY your tavorlte Sundae ana we'll 
. give you another one free {same !11,.,, of 

DAIRY QuEEN course), Rich, thiCk hOI fudge. Smooth, 
. . buftery caramel. JuiCY:ted sttawberry. . 

BR
.AZIER.· -

51
. ORE They're all onsore.sotr<!(Jia f~endtoa 

· Sundae. AI your parllclpa~ng DAIRY .. 
''''6'ii1tfrfl!f'lfAlLY' ·' ·" "· c;ll!E._E,~M'<!~.~"·'·'··' ' ··• .. 

'• : . . 

<• 

. ,. ,' 

JNMENT SUI DE 
', . . .. . .. 

:x-w.~~~=*:::::::::~::l:=:~~:c::::::#m-"***w,~t.-."f;.~;w.::,~-:s~~::::~~.w~~m:c;:w~~§~-w$)!~::::::AA-.v.:::*::::::::~:: 

-Sunland--Park--results . 
, ~ -··· 

. FRIDAY,MAJI(:HJS loth -·illo lor. Tooab v:&Q, 3.10,"3.80; 
1st- 8 fur. Soapy Bm 13.20,-6.0;0, 4.20; Roell: Sha¢1ow 3.80, 3.~; SWr )4aster UIO. -Je Wiggle &.00, &.20; li!anoieu 5.00, T: l :0;.4, 

T: l:i4A. ' ' ' QldDolbo-fiLID 
iad-a fur. Myrtle's Resile,. SMO; UO, lith - 1170 ~. Allol!lned -t 11.110, 

9.00; Ostle 3:19, 3.00; Mlno:le T1D'll 5.80. To . Gu·!_!• 3.3114!~ PlTo plt!!, !:ltlem IUO, 3-SQ; Jel 
1:13.2. ....,un .ow. _; 'Wt'Ho 

QuleeDa-151.00 · lztb-1 m1. JollloRaJ!ie !.811, s.oo &00; 
· ·Dally0o_.._l3&3.00 Odds To Win ~.to, 5.40; Mr.'VOI;;'t Mall 

3nl·- too yda. Miss Zip Zip 9.00, 8.00, 3.00. To 1:19.4. 
4.19; Go Merry Man 4.40; >.80; Mr. Begin QuiDeDa-fU,N 
5,40, To 19.52. . . BJgQ--.11 

QuflleDa-$36..80. I 

4tb - 5% fur. Bunger BeUe o.oo.· 8.00. 
4.20; Sklpper Ryan ·uo~ 3.40; Fat Lorel 
3.40, To lo06.4: 

QatoeDa-f31,.40 lat- 61uro Wits Nurse 8.00, UO, 3.80; 
5tb - 330 yds. Kltasunahlne 9.20,_ 4.60, Hopeful Brat Jo.FI), 6,60; Wlnsu,m Royalel 

&GO, FOIII' Forty Mooo 8.00, 3.86; 1!118B 5.00. T: 1:11.3. 
W~r WorJd 4.60. T; 17.43. 

--f&LZO 2Dd-lfur.Mr.~Dat4.31,2.110,2.to; 
8th- S50yda.I'Jeel Doll 5.19, 3.00, 2.86; l'eaceful Siveop 3.1111, 2.toj See The Kin11 

LatlysBigManG.oo,a.SO; RonllmSargecmt :a.oo, T: 47., 
1.110. T: 18.1~ . QuleeUa-lUf 

Qub!oUa-liLIO · DaiiTPoublo-fZZ-11 
7th- 5 fur. F'ound A Loom 11.60, 6.50, 3nl- 330 j'<la; Foablm Court 7.00, 8.1111, 

3.60; Colt's Consensus. 6.80, 3J»~ Ur~ SAO-; Motbers Uttk Sin 2.81t,. 2.60; Lotta 
Laclf 6.10. To 59.4. . . Glasa 4.10, T: 17.18. 

Qulnella-$G.UO . Qtih!ella-•• 
· . Bth-5~ fur. BUI'sF. B.lo.zo.:s-.60,4.40; fth- 6 fUr. Ski MNt 3.10, Ull, 2.20; 
Oyra Jet4..40~ 4.00; Queens Challertie G.D~ · VIctory 8~ 2.20, 2.'20; Lafe·Clocse 2.20. T: 
T: 1:06. 1:14• 
. Qub!oUa-llUO 
Dlll-6 fUr. Red's Spirit 19.60,12,00, 6.20; 

Diplomatic Boy 7.60; 5o.ZO; Rising Verity 
8.80. T: 1:12.4. 

.. 

QulnoUa:_fll,80 

Productions 
· presents 

Hanky Penky in Harmonv l/~lley 
I Or what Is an Amber Gris Mine?) 

-o raol, old-ltchioned "Mellor Drammer" 

EveJV Monday at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Blue Room 

of the Chaparral Hotel 

Call_ :m-4747 for 

The Old Hide Out 
· Restaurant 

NewfNners- New Hours 
Monday • Friday 6 o.lil.-2 p.m. & 4 p.m. 'til cl011nt 

• Sllfurd1y 6 a.m. 'Ill closing 

Sund1y 6 ur. - I p.m. 

()gUy Specilfsf 
Breal<hst •uo Lunch '2.85 Dinner '4.00 

CofFee 25' 

2S7-997S 

GYPSY 
Thursday - Friday 

And Saturday 
•1e10 (~ov~r{~hairp:t' 

F'rid\n , .. -\ntf Sat"tmodn\· . . . 

9:00 P~M. Tll.1:30 A.M •. 

-.' 

1111 - t fur. N- MaJ\inl 113.110, 
1&.211, 8.1111: Great Sapello 7-SQ, 6.811; Quid<. 
l'laaulo3.28.T:t7.3.. 

QuiMIIo~llf.DO 
'1111-100 y<1s. Midland Nllllve 1.00, 3.28, •· 

2,i~G; Shel Got Gud:o 10,00, 7.60; H8art; 
Snak:bar 3.10. T: 19.83. . 

· qutpollo,-$1t.DO 
1111 - 1 ml; s.u.roan 11.50, &.to, 3.86; 

Wlnclf'a GHI 11.40, UD; llal: I!!JOIIl Bobble 
UO. T: l:to.l, . . . · . . 

Qalne'lllf--,81 
ltb - S/16 ud. ~ 3.80, 3.60, :11.6.11. 

KW'IF-11.00.3.28; Dble11111z2.61l T: 
hll.t. . 

~-$11.40 
loth - &llo fur- Coplaln Double 23.10, 

7.80, 3.20; Bet On 111013.40, 2.80; Tl-
UIJ. T: 1:05.4, · 

--$18.40 
U"th- .f10 yda. Champa Guy $.00, -2.80, 

2.80; Plenty _Of Clover &.00. UO; N$tural 
Style 3-SQ. T: 4tl.l8. 

. l2tb - a!!o lur. Duke or Balsamo 9.to, 
1.10, 3.40; Jl!cl&tinB lli.OO, lli.OO; Plnlr;y T. 
5.70. T: 1:19.1,. . 

QaineDa-$11;11 ' 
DlgQ-fl.l'll.IO 

SUNDAY, MARCHU 

lit- 8 fur, Falcon's Orphan 16.00,·9.80, 
8.20; Sllver Speclt 3.00, 2.60; Larlt'i.>Vtc. 
!Gry_ 3.60. T: 1:14.1. . 

2nd- 1 mJ. Gull Coast Scout U.OO, 5.00,• 
2.80; TufJUo Lark 3.201 3.00;.. Remle C. 2.80. · 
1': 1:40.4, 

~-$18.10 
Dallyl)olllJie-!Df.llll 

3nl- 5!!o far. Mighty Falcon $.10, 2.10, 
2.20; Jackie's Turn 1.40, 3.20; Joohaway 
2.1111. T: 1:011.1. 

~-lUI 

41h - '011 yda. GrOI!ISed OIJ.t s.eo, a.ro, 
2.fl0; WaKemeaJ&o 2'UO, 7 .OOi Turf's Hope 
3.811. '1': 2&.40. 

QulDeUa-IIUO · 
5tb- ~fur. BarBoiiWI1.40. 2.80, 2.20; 

Never Make It 3.00, 2.20; Say Boy 2.80. T: 
1:19.1. 

QldDolbo-ll.zl 
' 1111'- 1110 yda. Luob Llgblnlng 11.10, 

4.110.2JIO; BrootsPrize3,20,2.20: Top Parr 
M0011 2.80. T: 40,12. 

Quleella-lt.zl 
?lb.- 6 fur. Jolly Pappa 8.60, 3.40, 3.fD; 

Brazos Native 2.80, 2.«1; Mamie 10.00. T: 
1:11.3. 

QulDeUa-$11.811 
Bth-S~ fUr.starRoute lo.20, 4.:0, UIJ; 

J .. Humplu'ey 2.40, 2.40; Danofng Prize 
5.00, 'l': l:Ot.2. 

QldDolbo-fU.IO 
lllr - 1 mi. lledclf l!ampan 14.00, 8.l!D, 

5.40; On 1'be Chln !8.20, 7.10; Fl)4n' Fllnt 
4.40. T: 1:4t. 

. QulnoO.-IDf.IO 
loth- COO yd!. Take Five Too 5.80, 3.60, 

3.20; Nllllve Eagle S.IO, 3.00; Wublla Ted 
3.00; Nallv<o S!>lrllle 2.1111. T: 2&.02. 

QulDeUa-fU,IO 

lltb- 5\i fur. Seven. R. 4.00, 3.20, 2.60; 
"Harvalot 7.01), 4.40; Sharla's Entre 5.80. T: 
l:OU. 

l2tb -11111. ColonelSllanoon 7.40, UO, 
3.10; Justa Bag 10.00, 8.2D; Wlnds Of The 
Eul&.ao. T: lo41. 

--111.40 
BJsQ-$'117M 

SONNY'S 
BAR-B-QUE 

.·AND . 
STEAKPI't 

·Thursday 

.Chicken . 
Chompin' 

Special 
All You Can Eat 

. $3.75 
Now Located 

. . · . In Midtown -. - '. 

' ... '' _· ' ' .·.. ···- ' . ' ·.. ' ' · .. . . . . - . ' . _-· . --
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ARI', DINING AND 
' '· 

Sunland Park ... Hoofbeats . .. ' . 
. .. 

B)'Ml¥El¥$AGDA DON HERSHBERGER~ oo~ South._ · BARijloNUa,wonbissevenihfaceofthe 

' 

-· •·," . 

-GUIDE . . ' 

F-u-turities draw entries . . . 

io climb aboard, Mac Glllivray p*ted 
aut. A f!OO .. sU)Jplemental nGmlnatiob 
(:omo dqe. On May t-5, 19Bl. . · _ 

BOI,.D EGO,-.WINNER of the 1~80 Riley western_ artist 3nd sculptor, was .at. the meetin,g Sunday, taking tbe fifUl race !>" 
Allison Futurity at Sunland Pai'k,·took a racesovert;bel'Veekend,dlsplayln~ert. the card bY 116= lengths~ Lol!J.e Figueroa 
major step toward tbe Kentucky Derby Hershbergorlsollerin• llmlted - 1 was aboard. v .. r v ... nus baa.~ to the 
wheo he 'WtJ1\ last Saturday' a .00:.006-B.dd-ed B a e vu o _. pv 

Rebel llandlcap at Qaklawn Pari<. Th .. 0 hls untitled running quarter ·hOrs~;t tn-· pqai;l4time8attbemeetbig,corop(Unga7~ ~~~l~~~:ii broQ!e ~-w-lllbe-'~50"'"''eo· oil~ 4-lre_ cord .. ARo!theNew .. I!!Oldco-bred-'•-. 
' tbreo-Y<¥Mlclson ol Bold Tactics, owned • .,.,.. ~"' '""' ··- • .., 

a. .. theDoubleBRanchandDr.JoeKlddof at $2,000 eacb. Hershberger WOrkS-out of ht-year--old gelding's victcni.es Jutlre 'been 
.. 1 Wyoming and has long been tnvolved·with agaimJt $2,00042,500 claiming II!OIDPMY· 
Anthony, cove«~d the 1Dile. and 70 yards in horses. Tbe bronze east of tbe t"WlPing' Barbra May ·m Tularosa, was Bar· Bonus' 
1;41 215, which is the fastest time In the .florse 1.a 15 inchea long JUKf stands 81k -m~ trainer and ownet d.urlng his s~cm vic-

In . addition;_ a yearling IDi\Y be 
nominated to any 011e of the five races 
later on, via a ~teeper pellalty payment~· 

The loading_ DO!IIlnator Is lila Game 
Itacing Fann of Boaque, which s~m.t In $25 
checks for 17 head. Nine ol.lbe .hopefuls · 
were sJred by Pleasure Ridge. who won the 
Ruidoso Mile both bt ·1971 ~nd 1978. hi&toryoflheraee. Last year's wilmer was. cheslD.gb. · tOrles, Hut l1i S\mi:lay's. raOO be was 

Te,mpereace ant. who later captured. the - m~-ed ""' OpheHa C CUtnlo 
Be•-·nt'Stake• 'ohn Li·•~,·· ~ ... ~.~- MIJ., AND MRS. Mike Joiner Bi'e the c w• "~ . • • • "''"" ""'"~ ··~ .,._ ......... ..., ad ts f _,;.. -. ... ~~ · JOCKEY ALEX BALDILLEZ. was 
BoldEgonQWassumesthefavorlterole.lor pboro J'~m"w 0 •J~ ..., ...... ,boone .. ~~~! unhwt FridaY ronowmg a spW after the· 
the •~, ....... -.t.ted Arkansaa Derh.· ·on· y. u:n ayne uwer was rn-,_,..,, u, B-'•"'· ' unt Bold B 

_,_... ~ ld "' 1s .. 1 8 to Mike and Llnda. Be Ls- thelr .second u.,.. race. -.u.u.o;:;fi mo "'l ang~ 
. Aprilll. Last year B<l .&;.go a o won the chUd along with &. on Cody. Both mother collapsed after:the rtmning·ot tit~ 870 yard 

Rio Grande kindergarten Futurity at race. 'J,'l}e five-y~ld g~ apparently 
Ruidoso Downs and the New Me:deo Mel baby were doing fine and rode to- died of (nternal bleeding. Balc:fille:z came 
Futl,trlty at Albuquerque. Hls earnings are Lubbock last weekend tQ · watch Mike baCk to · rlde the next day ·and won witb 
now approaching $250,000. Bold Ego bas aaW;Ue hill .3ntrles in t.h8 futnrlty trial.s Midland NaUve, the bettlns favorite In the 
been nominat~l"to the Kentucky J?erbf •• . th~ BY BETl'Y J; Harless, SUnland's Fall fUtu.zi,ty whO' wal! making his 1981 
weD as the Preakness abd Belmont. talented 1ara .. rld Ia d 1 • • In s · debut, in the seventh race.· 

ANOTHER New Mexlco-based horSe YJ ers p ce ~- un- WAGERING ON SUNDAY'S Big- Q 
110-•--tedto the K,.tucky D-by did_ not day'aflrst.and.tblrd races. Harless~ .. , b 1 ,_ ~ 71 sbot Falco •a o-•· to tb oaJn.,""r's reached '$4&,32;, wmc is a seasona 
fare well In his flrat etart of 1981. Pass The circle In the~ r~:u.owm:'b;;;;;nd record. It was also1he .second highest Big 
Tab, owned by Dr~ LeopoldO V~lof El was SHver Speck with Jody Crane aboard Q handle in the track's hiatory, surpassed 
PasO, TexaJ,"ranlastfnafteldofflveJD the wtd Marie Irigaloay- rode: Lark'S vtct:oryto only ·by the $4'1,712 on Sunday, May 4 
$50,0GO-added SWi.U Stakes lit Aqueduc~ on third. Harless was again aboard the (closing dpy) of the 19'19-M season. Total 
March 7. He was faced witb 8n off track, winner ln the· third rac:e when she rode handle over the · three day. weekend 
llfld ran as the second favodte behind 4-5 Mighty Falcon, a 2-1 pick. Taking second reached.$958,991, a gain of ·3,81 percent 
choice Proud Appeal, who won the .six was Jacld.e'a Tum with Harla Webb over the same weekend a year ago. The 
furlong sprint. An Aqu.eduet apokesm8n aboard followed b)' Vickie Smallwood daUy wagering av~rage ls now up to . 
,mid, "this race lS surely not a true In· a.board 'Joshaway. Both winnet"S were $286,444, a boost of 8,39 percent conipared 
dlcaUon of his worth, but be will have to owned by Ralph Woods or Ode5sa, trained to1he daily averace at·this tlme last. year. 
improve if be is going to run in 1he Bay by eoy_Hendrix and sired by Mighty Lure. -The No. 4postposJUan was the best aver 
Shore Stakea on Marcb 22.'' Last year Pasa In Saturday's first race, the ladies almost the weekend with eight winners. Here's the 
The Tab, -winner of the Santa Fe ·Futurity pulled off another sweep. Smallwood won ~JeW~ anal standings: 1-103 wins, 2-llQ, 3 
:d~~=~/::-:•ra':! ~;!~~~: with Wits Nur&e FoUowecl by lJarless on :-91, t .:....86,5- 'iS. 6-83, '1- Q2, 8- 59, 9 

lengths • 
Hopeful Brat; .. -5Z,.l~ -37,11-0,12-0. 

.-~~~HO~O~L~L~UNWC;_H~~--~· 
broogblto~uby 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAO & TITLE CO. 

PHONE 25J.2G91 

FOR THE WEEK OF 
MARCH23-27 

• Monday ..,... Sloppy Joe on Bun, 
Green Peas, Veg-etable Salad. Sliced 
Peaches and lf.l Pint M.Uk. 

Tuesday - Green ChlU En· 
cbl¥.~•· Butler8dl!ft!.,. V.eselo~ll> 
Salail, Crac:ker8, l:fauut Butter 
cake Pnd 1,!1 Pint Milk. 

Wedn"day - Spsgbetd, Meat 
Sauoe, Green Salad, Buttered Com, 
Choice of De$sert and % Pint MUk. 

Thursday!... Cook's ChoJce and 241 
Pint Milk. . 

Friday - CbW Bowl with Pinto 
Beans, Cabbage Slaw, Squaw Bread, 
Peanut Butter ftnd Bynip and t.ir: Pint 
MJ1k. 

our fifth year. 

To celebrate 09r fifth ysar in RuidOSo. 

arid to salute the many great artists of this 

state, we are offering a 15% discount on 
custom £ramiiJS ofP,nywark of art done by a 

New Mexico f\rtist. 

Choose ftom our lrarge selection of new 
·mouldin~. matboards and fabrics. includ

ing extruded metal frameS tn a: variety of 

Breakfa$1' Served All 

colors. We custom cut and assem~e allele· 

ments. of our frames ·in our own studio al

lowing us to give you faSter service at a very 

reasonable prie¢. 

While you're in, browse through our gal· 

lery at the many ftne originals and prints 

which. we offer for sale. 

OFFER GOOD THROUGH APJ1IL 

~ ,-· _, ·' 

are 

on 
a head,·

get away. ~'This Is 
of .this kind, and 

Rods. Reels. Hooks, Bait 
Everything You Need I 

GO GAMBLES 

AND SAV·E·l··· 

The ,se&-om:_~ "bigcest" nominator 1$ 1be~ 1:~~;~~~ McDermott Railcb ~-MaClsQnvllle, Texas. ; ,-;,;:.cc_·_ 
That outfit put I4 head~ the list. Most a~ 
Sired by Ral,se Yo.ur Glass, a tJ)orougbbred 
stallion whose P.MKeDY lncludes two 
winners -of ·the All-Atnerl(:an Quarter- Qi,jla!;;o 
Horse Derby at Ruidoso. 

Here are the other roa~or nominators~ 
Twelve head- J. L. Perkins of.NJlVUilta, 
TexaS. Elev~liead. - Keith Asmussen of 

PRES-'S· 

. S.OUIH CITY 
·• " March 17 'lhru April 5 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL$ 

1,~~ IN ou•;;, ~~~ t.:: TRAIL.:::: 

brinj!;S you 

.COUSINS' 
. ~..., ' 

PEANUTS® 

00::: 'IES, MA'AM ?'IOU wANT 
..:::: ME TO READ M'l TERM 

PAPER TO 'THE CLASS? 

. ' 

FROM WOODSTOCK? I 
171DN'T EVEN KNOW HE 

WAS 60NE ... 

by Charles M. Schu.lz 

''DEAR ~IENP OHRIEIID5, 
AM ON MV WA'flV 
sAN JUAN CAPIST!WlO 
TO SEE 'THE SWALLOWS 

RETURN ... • 
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ARt, DINING AND ... 
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7ndio 'is a· Sunlan:d institution· 

STRIPS 
with fries, gravy, toast 
. and choice of •eans or 

co.leslaw - $3.34 

RUIDOSO,NM 
Cablevision of Lincoln County 

' 257-5121 . . . 

.. . -.· 
<Y· • 
. "' ~· ~; 

' 
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·tNMENf;••GUIDE· . 
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VICTORY HANDSHAKE- Ray Sanchez.(center), turf editor for 
1he El Pa_so He:rald·P:ost, made_ th~ VIctory presentation for the 
Dona Ana Handicap, .The winning trainer, Willie Hunt. wr;as 

·represented by Jim Watters ~rlg,ht). _Also on hand: jockey Ale.X: .. 
BaldllletJr. · 

Take Five Too wins Dona Ana 
. Take Five Too lunged abead at the wire .on even tenns, a !lead behind NaUve 
lllld pulle\1 out a naiT-OW ~ 1n Sun- Eagle. . 
day's ~,300 Dona Ana Handicap at So the stewards ca.Ued Jt a deadbeat for 
Sunland Park. third, Wht(:b meant backers or Wasblta 

The flnl9h of the 400 yard sprint was so 'Ted f'ot-a IJbow pay off of $3, whUe Native 
tight the 81.Bwards practically needed a Sparkle- dished out $t.80. 
crowbar to pry them upar1. The top seVen TakeFiVeToocame out of the Dona Ana 
flmabers -were -separated by only ll\ wltb bls seeond atra_lgbt win and his. tbird 
lengths, · vk:l<>rY of !be n>eetlng. 

ThM Five Too was ridden by Alex Sparkling Tony, who had to settle for 
BaldWez Jr., who was subbing for James flftb, had his vtctory skein .snapped. He 
LaUey. 'l1w latter loumeyed to Lubbock wasgalngafterhlsfourtbwinlnarow. 
Dawns over the weekend and couldn't set Bar Bonus, the durable kingpin of 
back In time to tide Take Five Too fn the . Sunland'.a$2.50QclafmJngdivision.lltepped 
Dana Ana. off a 1 'k length win Jn the fifth race at 6¥.1 

Take. Five Too. a fcur-year.old gelding, furlongs. The \lietory was b1s seventh of 
JaownedbyL.C.andJoyceRobblMofSan the season. He'.s Jn a class by himself. 
Antanlo, Tezas.. Tbe Dona Ana-~ (Sevel'al horses are tied for nmnerup. 
racked. 1n $3,7$> and returned mutuel honors wltb five wins each.) 
PIYIIIflloii$.60,$3.SOond$3$1. WlWeHunt Lady jockeys conllnued to turn In 
Is the trainer. BPBfkllng performances. Th1s time, the 

SpatJdlng Tony and NaU.ove Eagle. both gals were led by BettY Harle88, who won 
carrying 74 odds, were ln tbe thick of the first race with Falcon's Orpban ($16) 
lblngs during m"t of !be duel. Toke Five end !be third wlill Mighty Falcon ($5.80). 
1'ee was never far oil !be lead. Wben he 3olly Pappa ($11.~). wlill Ka~ Campbell 

• reached tbl!l fiDal atep5, be $Uddeply tip, won tbe se'"'i}.th race lmpr.esslvely. 
Ignited and went stormflJg abead. JockeysHarla W~bb, Jody Crane, Marie 

Natlve Eagle, pUoted by DannY Camp-- frfgary and Vlclde Smallwood were in the 
beD, held on for second, earned $1,3116 and money during tbe afternoon. Harla logged 
returned 15.80 and $3. Washlta Ted (lfJ..l) a second and a third; Jody notched twa 
and Nallve Sparkle (3-1) ao!Sed the wire ... ,nels. · , 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 

•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

••TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

~ -
TWO 
BARS 
on .. Qnit'l •.• 
Ont' Noisy! 

BAR OPENS 
4130 P.M. 

HAPPY HOUR 
I 4:30 • 6:00 

-
' t 

OI.DK<;T 
~MOST 

RECOMMENDED 

DINNER 
RESTAURANT 

•s'eB.fn<id 

•ItBlian SpE'~ialtiE"O 
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Peak.photograpljic:-Sacramento Horse r-aci.ngdepends 
o·n more than hot do.gs section headed by Lou -Gilliam 

. . . 
' 

LDll IJ, GIUiam of tile ~cramento .Peak 
~-tory bQs been elected chali'man of 
~be Working -GraU.p of ·Photographic 

and soft drinks taU oft. When the weather · from Rukioao, -$24,3110 from SUDtmul.· M:ak!rlal8 _ (WGPM) !;If the American. 
gets W!U'IIl&nd comfy, fCJlka-dun't.eat so Property taxeS on Ruidoso .Came out t'o Alrtronoml~l Society (AA:S). This group 

Lasttlmeinthisspace,:weJauncbedlnto mWJh, but they drink a lot more. J!llther $41t990. On Sunbind, the tqb fkdshed w.aa-CfeB~d:bytba.M.Sfn1965top~a 
aa ~'alysl& of 111\!: eating hablts of 'the . way, Rutb tens us, s~ dOn't auffer. $34,019. A .-aeetra<:k 1n New M~ ueecJa · forgm ,to Pl'OP.OIMJ and encourage th.e 
aportlngcrmvdatt&eraces. We'Uflrilshup Bef.Dn: gettiJ)gaidctracked. by the foocl a racln6Ucense, computed. at the t1lte of development of P.hoto8fi.phic techniques. 
the 8\lb:led; with~ following mtes: angh. thia reporter started out w11b the. J300perraC.W. 'lhbi~outto~FJ.D,BOO in a~trono_my,.lncll!-dlng suugeations 
· ~-- be'-use .\he_ "lmf bu~, the Idea of pJec1ng ~r a lot of.ocldbaU . from RUidosQ, ~.100 from SunlB,nd. . conceriling the manufacture of new 

· ·baiotnar.(i;er 8Pd t}le: h6tdo& are -· st&;tistlea connect.-Cl with a ~aelng '1'he st"te .. ll'lso got ~ome In~ from emulsions~ The WPGM pubUahes the AA8 · 
bananaa be~e- In .. the .Southwest, tm.l uperatton-Whlcb.ltl41QtothenlUDberof indlviduallice.nses .(from employees, , Phot_o .. B~;~Ut!'tln to keep working 

. dQe!ln't .. mean. race_goera around tbe· bu~~. boml,lutgera and..ao forili, ao1d. Oil- traln~rs, etc.). Ken e.stUnate.s.tM total at astronomers, , engineers, and _students 
countrY ~tbare the 1:1alne appetites. Our a given weelatnd. sbr: ~nd from RuidOso, flvC grand ffOPl abreaat of dJtv.elopl'p~ts in astronotnlall 
110\lree 11 Ruth· ~l'l"Y. the SuDlarad · con- Stiatlatics of a more peiJet.,;ims: nature SyWand. . , pbotography. The Bulletin also provldes a 
cessions c,_i~ · - wbose- e:r;:ten.lve w~ whipped up by Ken itandlel!ll, of -"l'he .PerhaPs the most stunning s~tlstic ~ all .commuoCcatJon channel among· vartous 
backgrquruf ln the "<:how bulllnesa also in- 'Sunland - Ruidoso accouotlng staff; But ls ~ amount of money wblch went WI- workers· in the field. · 
cladestoursofdut,vatAssinlbola:Pownsin beforemovJnglntoSomeoftbtaJnto-and claimed dtJe to los' or neglechd parl- 1 Gllllam.wa. bumWII!lrail!ed_lnBallldtr, 
Ca,~· . the economic bnpact a racetrack often mutuelticketa.DurlngtbeRuidOIIOseBSOD, 

.Tbe differing oullnary ~B,bita between . brings into a community ,.... we might · tb19 amollllted to .a. whDJlplng -$56,180. ~t Colorado, and received hfa ·bachelor's 
oneareB.andanot~rlsoftenalgnifkant,•• ntention the ImpressiOn on8 gets when -Sunlandt $2.8,479. Under _ curtenl degree In geology frotn the Untwrslt.)' o£ 
Ruth said. Take the bBBn, for example, rn driving around. the bBl'Q area dtiring ea'rly · reguhitions, these funds reverttotbestate. Colorado in 1960. Shortly. afterw-.rds be 
New Me:dco and .Arizona~ the pinto bean is morning. The place is a croasroad.s of Add it an liP- and you get a healtby moved ta·Sac Peak, where l:te bas. been for 
the king of the hiD. In Florida, they go f~ activity.- AU of ~e people _ traiDers, f2,068,84l which Ruidoso a))dSunlalid paid tbe last 19 years, flrat I.Uid~ Air F-oree 
biac:k turtle beam over rice. joclal)'i, eurclse riders, grooms, valets, m va-rious taxes in one cycle. Also, that management, and then under 

In New York, :rou've got a wbmer when oHiclals -pubUclty writers maintenance· doesn't incblde$383,275 fwmeled to the IRS management by the As.aoclaUon of 
you apo~ up "navies" and-~ WOfkers: end 116 on_ derlv'e their income on _a government-dictated m per'cmlt U.nivendtiea for Research 1n Astronomy 
beanB. In Ohto llnd Kentuclcy-, the froDi the racetrack. takeout from mutuel tiCkets paying a tinder contract with the National S.clence 
racetraeketa rnpond to black eyed peas 'l1le fae\ that 50 manv -noorm.le -of varioWJ grand-and-up on a $2 ticket. FowKIBUon. He Is Chief Obs~rver at botb 
~d grits. In Canad111, the linchpin Is the skiDs and talents_ uP~ dOwn tbe social - In the payroll department, Sunland and the Big Dome and Hlllt~ facilities. and: is 
GMt Northern (wblch Ruth descrlbes a11 scale, get theh' lnCOJDe frOm the 'track bas Ruidoso dished oul nearly $3 miWan In respoMible for tha operation. mairi~ 
"a big Navy beanQ). often struck this lfriter as an Impressive p~ychfleh;s during. 1980. ~ .stat~J;lcal- tenancei and sehedulfng of the scientific 
_ .. When YQU serVe a hamburger 1n polnl. This inemne ulti!ilately comes from fallout from this ftgEU"e includes PQ7.89l Instruments there. m, vast experience· 
~da, make sure the onions are __ frled," two Sources _ the money wagered at the withheld for Uncle Sam, plus .• 174,561 for with both solar observing and solar in
Ruth tellB yoU:. ."In the Unl~d States, the~ track by the fans, and the cosl& \UI• Social Security and a llk_e- amqunt donated Btrumentatlon provJde51he key to succe5.9 
oolom are -preferred raw."' · derwritten by the horse owners from employees, $31,831 mailed to Santa -in many observing programs undertaken 

.Another difference: slnclllt tends to be • Fe for thestatelncome tax, $581161 for the at Big Dome and .HDltop, and he often 
pretty chilly In Cauda, the people want Sunland. Park IUld Ruidoso Downs state unemptoylnent tax, and $13,815 for makeavaluablecontributionatothedeslgn 

SACRAMENTO PEAK Oll-SERVATORY photographic materials 
chairman LOu Glll·lam at work wlth equipment used ~o deve_lop 
Photographic techniques In astrono_my. (Sacramento P~ak · 
Observatory photograph) . their Cobs without tee. In the Southwest, represent a huge hunk In the ·New ~xlco the Federal unemployMent tax. - ~d execution of scl:entific projects dane 

tbe cup bBs to be loaded with ice. In the raclng picture. Tbe amount of money Flnally. Q. closing observation: other there. 
States. hamburger-and-fries mlz: wagere.d at the two tracks, ln tbelr last Uum the marketbtg or burritos, hotdogs, · Looklngtotberutufe,LoubasambiUous 
beauUfuDy with kelcl10p. In Canada, you seaams. Is close _to $5'1 mUUon. beer· ond tpe who1e Panoply of £ood-_ and plans for the WGPM. He wanta to enlarge 
don't put Ketchup· on French· Eries .....:. you The p$rl-mutuel taxes paid to Nuw drink, a.racetrack's main function Ia the the scope of its acUvltles to Include aU 
put vinegt~.r.. Mulr;o during this period {the 1980 procfsslng Of money. Money is ta~en ln, modern detectors used in ut~cal 

One of the sweetest aspects of. the Ruidoso meeting, the 19'19-80 S1U11and and handed back to the pubUc, anil com· 
racetrack fQOd buBlness is tbls: you.bave a seaaon) break down thls way~ N,282,820 missions are deducted to pay tbe pursea, 
see-saw prlnclp1e worldng ln your behalf, from Ruidoso, $512.840 from Sunland. and the upkeep. and to account for a profit. 
so far as weatber 1s concerned. When It's _ There•s-a state ta~ (If 10 cenb per patron, Along the way. a lot of tax bills are 
cold, food sales shoat up and Uquor, beer and this generated state reVenue of $:12,743 satisfied. 
. . 

A.rsonist being sought REAMY 
COMPANY . On an ordlnal)' winter'& eve in Red 

River. the souniJs of ribaldry fills the crisp 
air. 

Eacb night 1s like a mini-Mardi Gras, 
witb sklets from a.U OVI!Ir the ~ountrf en
Joying the many diverslona offered by the 
Uit.y northern New Mexlco lkL reaort. 

But in Febi'Uflcy. two f'Jres, one possibly 
M(!ldental1 tbe othtr deflnltely not -
slopped the laughter. 

On February lll, a fasl-runnlng blaze 
destroyed the P011derosa L_odge and with it 
!be Uvea of a yOIIIl(''(lldahoma coupto: 

On February 24, only gooct fortune 
prevented a similar fate 1o Bill's 
Resteurant 

In lts report of the Ponderosa Lodge 
blaze_ the state FJre Marsbal"s office sald 
it could not totaUy determine the cause. 

to steal parta from vehlcles danuiged by 
tlle fire. He ba1:1 been released and 
returned to hls home ln Lubbock. Texas. 

Ju.st five da}'S after the Ponderosa fire. 
someone tried to torch Bill's ReataunmL 

A flammable Ilquld was poured on the 
exterior oHhe bui1dlns near the rear of 
the dining area, then set ablaze. · F
ortunately, the resulUrtg [lre only burned 
from the point of Ignition to the hel,ght of 
qbot¢ so lncbea on the outside wan. 
- 'J;'be Stole FJ;e»a,..,.U'a olfi"'lllld tho 
fire appmntJy self-enmautBbed before 
generating enough heat to fgnlte the wood. 

The nffender apparentlf used some 
wadder butcher paper to set the fire. then 
fled before seeing the result of his work. 

lnlonnauon leading to the ""'"t and tn· SCHRAM ROTODRILL dlctment or the person responsible for 
selling the !Ire at BW's Restautant. Ad- EQUJPPE-D 
diUono.Uy, the Conlmls.slon Is requestlnS 
any lnlonnauon about the Ponderosa • LICENSED • BONDED 
Lodge 11re and 11s ...,lbte causos. •INSURED 

·Citizens having any WonnaUon about 11 ~1~~~~~~~ · either of these two <Ires, or ln!onnaUon Reamy ·driller 
about any nnsolved orlnles ccmmllled In 505·354·2470 
New Mexlco (!80 call the State Crime • 
Stoppers dommlsslon at its ti)U-free . CumminS .. ,vartn·er 
nwuher,l-800-43"-6933.CaUersdonolhave 505-354-2219 -
lo reveal their ldenUUes. 505·354-2429 

RugDoctoa 

HOT TUBS 

Try Bathing ••• 
Family Style! 

It's an ancient social tradi· 
tion! Hot tubs are simple to 
install -and maintain! Call! 

~e~ 
~'{\W~ ,1 

. \:P·~:' 
<jo-¥1- J, 

oso-¥1-

257-1949 
1714 Sudderth 

Complete 
Installation 

and SeNice 
Unique 
Design 
Ideas 

"'It Is possible the source of Ignition was 
a cigarette careles.sJy dropped by someone 
on the stairway above some garbage Cllm9 
or a spark from a barbeque grill about 20 
to 2S feet from tbe garbage cans," Fire 
Inve.s~gator o. G. Daboo aald In Ills 
report. "lt Is also posslble that an, unstalJle 
person, looking for excitement or sexual 
&tlmulatlon, might be responsible for tbe 
!Ire." 

saturated samples of wood, which had 
an odor similar to Hal Karate afteNhave 
IoUon, were sent to the New Mexico State 
Pollee lab In Santa Fe for further tests. 

This week the State Crime Stoppers 
Commission Is offering a $1,000 reward for 

Cleans office-carpets 
and upholstery tool 
When your 
bus•nBSS ot11c& 
needs a good 
-cleanu'lg, try 

Village Lodge at lnnsbrook Village Completed 

Dabbs went on to write m his report, 
"UntU aU posslble t!aUSes are eliminlllted, 
lt Is extremely dlffic:ult to pollllUnty 
deteJmine that the fire was accidental or 
caused by cueJ.essness. lf an unstable 
individual is, In fillet. l'le8ponsible, a 
murderer remains at large." 

lo 

SIERRA 
Printing & Rubber Stamps 

"One Day in Shop Service 
on Stamp Ordars is Our Specialty" 

Xerox COpies 
Bustaess Cards 

Iuk Pads, Daters 

Across Post Office 

you 
[J True D FaiSII 

1bls Js OO.SI!. You must IllY 111 addlllon 
10 the "'· any pendty and lnteresl. 

Whf::n H&R Bkldl: pn!pa:res your relllm, 
'IW &t:uld behind out M:lrk. If we mde 
an ~nor that com you ally penlll:ty or 
fmtre:jJI 011 .adltlonallaXeS,dlle, mod 

· pa)'ll tfM!: penall)' and lnil!Mf. Yt!U PJY 
unly tht additiOllllt wt. . 

WE'LL MAKE IHE TAX lAWS 
- . WORKfORYOU, • a . 

RUIDOSO 
MINI STORAGE 

Rentals 
located Mountain Auto 
Service, Highway 70 E. 

Ruidoso Downs, Next To 
· Fronk's Fruit Market. 

Aug DociGr 
and aava 

Renl the 
Rug Doc:.tor a&: 

AvaU:ab1ea.t 
WeslemAuto 
2818 Sudderth ........ 

Phone 378-4513 or 257 4491. 

Capllan Bardwate 
Cap1Lall3M-2Z18 

Nickel's Bulldlng&Hanfware 
C.nizottJ.618-251Z 

,, 

Dole Fugate 

' ALSO INCLUDED F'R£E WITH 
ANY OFTHESESPltCIALSIS A 

FULL SAFETY INSPECI'ION 
()F YOUR. VEHICLE 

-INCLUD:F.So

•Prive-Belt •eoollpglloses 

•An Fluids LeVels Includfug 
Power steering, Coolant, 

Fiont Brake Flu.ld1 

WfndshleMWasber F1ul~ 

'Tiie Pressures Including Spare· 

•• 11Lnbrlcate ADd Cbeck 
Rear VIew M$rrDI' 

.,Brake-1-ad!l, Sboes, Dmms 
A.JidROibn 

tShock!l "~Wuiud s1stem 

· sPICIAI.fiRICIUOODtliROUGII MAROI3l 
fliGIIWAY70WES'f . . I'IIOHE 2S7-401l 

..,U1AI Ah\'lJrn.,.Jtn ... T 

Jack Stahl has announced the opening of 
Vi11age Lodge, located al lnn1brook Village 
on Alto 1--ligbway aero" from the Ranger "!Oih;,Pjj 
Station, Each or 1he 32 unil~ a1 Vill:lgc tndge · 
Is a three-room sul1c containing Jiving room, 
fully-equipped kitchem:Ue. bedroom and 
balh. In addition, each ~uite features a wood
burning fireplace, wet barandt"ocolorTV'11 
with in-room movies. 

"•Eadl one of our suiln i-. ideal for up to 
four persons.'' said StahL "The living room 
conlains a hide-a·bJ:d and the bedroom can 
be closed off for privacy. Wc'\-e planned 
Village Lodge to be' the.! ulm0\1 in ~rt 
living,,. Stahl continu~ ... Our gutst!l: ha11e 
run use or an Jnnsbrook Villagefadlitie;f>uch 
as sWimming, tennis, golf and troul fi.thingin 
the .stoc"ked pond. Initial 0«\\pancy rales 
have been very high, so rescrvoation\ are ne.:· information and reservations, call 
~ry,•• said Stabl. (50S) 25'1·9021 or wri1c Village lodge, P .0. 

The Fireplace Center 
' 

We're celebrating our new location 
across from the Pizza Hut bn Sudderth 

March 23 • March 26 
- ;, 

Come In And Save.! . . ~ 

. 10-25% on 
stoves and accessories 

Mobile home approued 
Fuego Stoues · 

Ashley Stoves 

AND MORE 

j. ·- •• ·, 

""'-..o..ll..o.~~~ A ~A, M .;...;; ddc':#_rwe;:"ww'Ck ad'"'Mt:vctr1#wwm·d'f#l *;<dHCrw· wce<Hw·rtketm'n' ttt tt t'r' t dttl#ttttrccMtK u nEss 
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Official Records. 
• QUI'l'(lL4]MIIIm) 
Hqward Hassen and Arveta Hassell .to 

Harris 8, Smith and WlnDPa Catherine 
Smith, Lot 68, Deer Park WOQd$ Subd., 
Unit II, Ll:scoln County, N. )1'1, 

, WAIUlANTY DlliiDII 
Greg J. Fltzhugb and L::ri!Sda Fltzhugh, 

f/kla Larinda- McDonald, alkla Lorinda 
McDonald, to George C. PoDOCk and. 
Pauline M. Pollock, Lcrt..3, Block ll .. Alto 
Crest, Unit Two; -and a tract of land In 
Ran~ Place, Alto Crest, Unit TWo. 
Uncoln County, N. M. 

Richerd Oak ll<nlklrson and Vl<kl 
Larue Henderson to Joseph· F. l)pqP:fato 
an_d Edna M. Banafat.o, Lot :t\j. ~ 
Subd., Uncoln County, N. M. 

Elizabeth Cofield to Gary T. lleatol\,. 
Lubl 8 and 9, Tbe staples ~ •• Llru:oln 
Co"'nty, N. M. 

QUI'roLAIMDl!Eilll 
The VUlage of Ruidoso, a MunfeiPal 

Corporation, to Gng J. FUzhulb and 
Lorinda Fitzhugh. a tract of land fn Ranier 
Place, Alto Crest SUbd., Unit Z.· lJDco1D 
County, N. M. , 

Anita Cofield Ray,_ Allene CofleJd 
Fletcher and. Wibna John Cofield llogel8 
to Elizabeth Cofield, LOts 8 and 9, Staple~~~~ 
Subd., Uncoln County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Wilder M. Sooclgrasa and l!:ned2ssa G. 

Snodgraas to Richard Y. Costafn and 
Sylvia Costain, Lot 9, Bl.oek 4, Unit ·a,. 
Sierra Blanca Subd., lJneoln Couaty, N. 
M. 

J, L. Andenon and Dally Belle ~
derson to Ante S. Kennann and Ellle -S. 
Spear, Lot 19, Block 1, Country Club 
Estates, Lincoh\ County, N. M. 

George H. Neff andl;). Pb)'UlsNeffto ft
c Investments, • Te~:u general pa¢
nershlp,-Lot '9, Block 3, Town and Coun11'7 
Estates, Lincoln CoWlty, N. M. 
· Plnec!lff Corporation, a. Texa8 Cor
poration, to Ruy Edward Goal:alea aJJd 
HennOII!IiUo Rathbun. Building 5 Apart
ment 7, Unit Week No. 10, :PinceWf Con
domlnlum Pro!f:ct, ~ Couuty, N. M. 

Plnecllff Corporatlcm, a Texas Coro
ppratLan, tq Mrs. Wlrmle Mu Lane, 
Building l, Apartment S, Wedt N01. 17. 48 
and 40, Pinecllff Condominium Projec~ 
'Lincoln Coonty, N. M. . 

The White Mountain Development 
Compan)', Inc., a New M9ko Cor
poraUon, to David E. Smith and Etta A. , 
Smith, Lot 12, Block 2, White 'Mountain 
Estates, UnU. 4, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Allen F. Natella and Carolyne L. Natella 
to Allen F. Natella and. Carolyne L. 
Natella, Lot6, Block 5, Apaehe Hills Subd., 
Lincoln County, N. M. -

Glaze M. Sacra, Marteal Sacra and 
Allen Larni And Cattle, Inc., a New Medco 
CofporaUon, dlb/a Forest Heights, to 
Shelton Sanders, Lot 10. Block il, Forest. 
Heights Sub .• lJncoln CoWlty, N.M. 

Alto Alps, Inc., a New Mezlco Cor
poralttm. t.o F, Barron i'letcber Jr.~ 
Apartment No. 2A, Building 2. P~ IU, 
Alto Alps Condomfnlwn ProjeL't, Lincoln 
County, N.M. 

MC Llmlted, a Umited partnen~hlp, to 
Fredrick E. Evans and Peter H. Str-obel, 
UnJt 1, Pinon Park Condominlwns, Phase 
1, Llncoln CoWlty, N.M. 

Robert D. Craft and Mary T. Craft to 
JAAICOln.e., a Texas Corporation, Lot f, 
Enchanted Hills Sub., tlncoln County, 
N.M. 

E. D. Hanlc9 and Norma J. Haaks to B. J. 
B. Partnership Umlted, LGbl,. 2, a,~ and 
5, Unit 3, Elena Del Rae Bub., LlncolD 
County, N. M. 

Evelyn B. Sbnm01111 1o Charles L. 
Jenkl.ns and MUdred. B. Joenldn!, Lata 14 & 
1&, Block 4, Golf Course Estates. lJncoln 
County, N. M. 

VIllage of Ruidoso to Woltet G. Bush for 
-Ella D. BuBh, Lot. U..D, Block D, Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Lineo1n County, N. M. 

T. B. Smoot, Personal Representative of 
tbe Estate of Mtnnle Relf,. deceased, to 
Board of County Commf.sslonen of Unco1n 
County, New Mexico, Lots 25 and 26, Block 
1, O.P. Addition ortbe Town of Carrizozo, 
Uneoln County, N. M. 

Farris Nelson and MaUne Nelson to 
Farris Nelson and Maxine Nelson lJvlng 
Trust. Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, Block 3, 
Del Norte Addition, lJncoln County, N. M. 

Farrls Nelson and Maxine Nelson to 
Farris Nelaon and Maxine Nel!on llvb:lg 
Trust, Lot $, Blodt 4, Second Addition to 
Airport West, IJncoln County, N. M. 

Riverside Golf, · Inc., a New Mu:lco 
Cor-poration, to Consolidated Industrial 
DeVelopment of EI Puo, Inc., a TeXIlS 
Corporation, Lot 1, Block 8, Golf Course 
Estates, Unooln Cmmty, N. M. 

QUITCL UM DEEDS 
Alfud Frank Wagoner and Fabibla p. 

Wagoner to Ernest Sanchez;, a tract of land 
situate tn the NE¥48\V¥•, SE!etion 27~ T10S. 
Rl6E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln Counly, N.M. 

W 1. RRANTYDEEDS 
Robert J, h.tgee Post N79, The American 

Legion to RQy W. Gann, Jr. and Rosemary 
A. Gann, Lot 11, Block 1, Town And 
Country Estates, Lincoln COUJity,.~.M. 

A. M. Geiger and Eula A. Geiger to 
·r:v ·ett L. RoUi"~ and VIda LoiB Rollins, 
Lot 1 . Block 5, <..-reen Meadows AddiUon, 
Lin~::oln County, N.M. 

QUrrr· LAIMDEEb 
Wayne Dacy aM Sandra Daey to Serv.loe 

Contractors, In~::., Lota 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 
14, Block 6, Palmer Gateway Sub., Lincoln 
County, N.M. 

. WARRANTYDEED 
PinecUH Corporation, a Texas Cor

poration, to Thomas J. Medlinge.r and 
Vieda L. Medllnger, Unit Week Mo. 29, 
Aparbnent No. -2, BuDding 4, Plnecllfl 
Condominium Project, Lincoln COwd:y; 
N.M. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS 
James Oliver Hoffman and "Lola Mae 

Hoffman to :Pineellff Corpof'atlon, a Texas 
Corf)oratJon, Unit Week. No.s. 30 ~d llt, 
Aparbnont No. 2, BuUdlng S. Plneclllf 
Condominium Project; UncoJn County, 
N.M. 

·-Avocados 
CALIF. 
GROWN 

For. 

. . SPWAU 

Navel Oranges Green Cabbage 
Ff\NCY 

Carrots~&':.' .................. : .............. e. 59' Pineapple~~~: ...................... ea 89' 
' ' 

Green Onions~~~~ .......... 5 .... f 1 
Brussel Sproutsg~~~,., ..... Lb 6'94 Bean Sprouts~tt.'.n ............ Lb 59' Pearsg·M~~.s ....................... : ............ Lb 49' 

Garlic~11$ .............................. , ....... ea 39' Raisins~~rr: .............................. 1s·oz $1 49 Lett. uc· ·e.,.;, · e ~4 
GfiE~tii.U.F .• , ...................... ,.. 4 ~ 

Scotch Heather · 

4-lnch 
Pot 

Sl:A'TRADER 

$189 
In 

.. 

~·Inch. 
Pot 

CAMPS ELLS Cnn of Mshnn 

·:o ...... 89 
CcnJ 

.··77~ 6.5·0. 
Can . 

7.25-~~ 1· 
Boxes 

Ii.~J;ular. Price ONE 10. 5-0z 
GREAT ESCAPES 

Crepe A LaReinP,Crepe A La 
Romo1no,Mushroom or WC'Htern 

Omelette 
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE-: 

R-F Products 
ElboMacaroni ........... 2·:~:$1 
Spaghetti ........................... 2 ·:~: $1 
Thin Vermicelli ........ 2 ·~ $1 

OldEIPaso 
Chilies ........ ; ........................ 2 ~ 89' 
Beans~~r.:~~.~~~ ............... 2 ~~89' 

Dial Soap 
GOLD 

:.~i as .. ~. · 
Bars 

Tone Soap 

• ··-·'' 

• •• 
=~ 

. ;-:: 

~u;!: N ood I es~~~~~ .... ~ ............................. 5 ~k~:$ ·1 
~~T b . SAVE16' $129 
- :EC/Jl' e a a g s ~:6?.~ ........................ ~:~~~ ~~. II . $--~~: J e O~i~~~E~................................................... 4 ,:~: 1 

E g. g S a~~~~Nt ...................................... , ........... ~~~~ · 7 4 c 

~~:"lp0~8~-----~~
4

~ $1 09.~ 

• 

33-0z 
lltl 

Downy 

Lux Liquid 

·' There'saSafeway 
·Store Near You ••• -" 

OPEN7·11 
OPEN 9 • 8 

425 
' ' 

SUDD-·RTH;, 
· Items & Ptices A""llable , l' 

· Ntlirch 19•21,.1981', · · 

·, -~- : .. . ·+. 

... ;.-, "'· .._, ............... ··--"'- .-, .... ~-~-·."b. .. . -·- .... ··- ...... ·~. _ .. : .. 
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n Round Steak 

89 

f :Round Steak~[~~~\~_:: .... Lb $2°' 
·,r!iJ d St kUODACholoou" $2l 9 ~aoun ea ~~~-~-~ ........ Lb 

-~ ef R d"'"""""""' . $2o9 ·\De oun ~.~~~-~ .... : ............ Lb . 

• • • . 
• 

;.: 
~ 

• 
:~ .-• 
...,. 

'! 

._,. ' :.: 

Eath 
Roll 

Speed Stick 

SA~~!~: $129 

ON SALE NOW! 

MASADA 
by Ernest K. Gann 
A Nlllll tF 1M. Cotrat• a .. IM 
'~··· tF 1M ••••• Spirit 

·--- _, __ 

Turkey Hindqtrs. . Ch~ese Fran.ks 
JENNIE·O 

59 

Rump Roast=~:.~~ ...... : ..... Lb $2°9 Bologna ~~JM',7. .......................... ~~: SJ3' 
Cube Steak~.~-~~-~~:~ .... : ........ Lb s279 Sausageig~~~~ ............................ Lb s1 89 

Bacon~~~~~ .................................. ~~: sl 59 Shrimp ~11~~~-~ ....................... J;~: s2 19 

T:l ·~,! 

PURITAN 

$ 95 $ 

c:~-- Crest 
C#'e~·~PASTE $154 

SAVE 15' 
8.2-0z Tliubiie ____ _ 

Scope 

SAVE60' 
40-0z Plastic Btl 

TOOTHBRUSH 

SAVE401 99~ Each 

COUNT ON EASY EXPRESS LANE CHECKING - ALWAYS 

~., v· • h SAVE 11' -~ ·an 15 SOLID . 14-0· 
""'"''All BOWL CLEANER ............ ,: ..... : ........ Size , •rc••• . 98~ 

~Yj~; Ren u z.i t~~~~H~~:~~-~~~ ... ~:~.:~ .... 2 ·-~? 1. 
. ·~!J/Jl\ . . . . . . SAVE 13' $ 29 

. . . AEROSOL 6·0• . 

·~ ·\ . · ... · . . . SAVE 301 $ 09 

~· ·, .· • . .·· . .• . . SAFEWAV. ·-· SAVE20' $ . 69 
~ SPECIAL! · ·. .· · · · · 

. . " .. . . 

, .... 
' .. \ 

'·' 

Thurtcll,, MJrcll If, 19111 Rul~oiiO (N,M.JN~,$- I'~~~~ 7 
~~~h*=AA=:r.AA=*=tt";l;.*:;::::: 

·;-· 
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· Official Record$ · . 
. . . ~WAluwmrllll:~DS 

~J<~>tg_,-y, .llol• '""" a Now .. 
_Me:a:"'o ·.Ct)tpDratJ,..,, .-.to ... Loren .114•n· 

. llllll!>elr, ll!llli>dlW!ei! 1~,86\11 ~tIn a 
In¢ (ll ~ !litho Nil, .s..tloli 11, 'l'llS, 
!lifE, N.!•U?,JI., I)n<oln County, N, l\1. 

· ... •ts0Qltr7 .. Htlgbta, Inc:.,_ a New 
· • Me .. co ·corpfrati,OQ, W Loren Mon· 

fllll!QOey1 AA!indMdod ~.86\lii lllterest In a 
.· In¢ (l!Jandln tbo_!'ll, Section 14, TUB, 

,-Bl&, ·Jf.,M,P,M..; ~-County,_ N. M. 
· !ofOolll..,.eey · lfellll!'» Jnc,, · o New 

Me:dco C«J)o_raij"IQl:, .tO· Loren Mon· 
~~~.an undivldo<I12 ... 'K.Inlorootln a 
.ln~olland Jil !be N!I,Seotlon 14, TjiS, 

0

~ Rl4E,"NJII,P,'M.,·J,J:ncoln County, N._ M. 
. . WARRAN'l'YPI<EDS . 

. I. ')'; Al'oold and .Jo ADO ArnOld to Carl 
.m. sooll!hlo!ldPeyllls~ Arartmont 

. S, BU1Idbtg A, Pbalfe I, Lookou E$:tes 
Con4ctmbium Project, UncOln COUnty, N. 
c~ - ' .· 

• .a.rD- T. J~ .and ·v$. Jaynes to 
Violet L. ~ Lbta 4&; _fl, 48 ~d 49-, 
Barney L. Sllb.; Llneoln.County, N:M. 

LaMoldo Corporatloll, a New Meolco 
CorporaUDil, to CUlton H. Meyer and 
~)!,Meyer,. LOt. 102, Unit 41 Deer 
P.$rk- Woods Sub., Uncoln CoT-Dlty, N. M. 

J> ... w.carterandlmogeoeM. carter to 
r... J. Wae:soner and Therolyn J •. 
Wags~, Lat-a,Block4., Glen Grove Sub., 
Llncolll O;lmd:y, N. M. 

WblteMQ'untain Development Company, 
.fnc., a. N9W )I~ Corporation, to Erle L. 
Coil! ODd Pbyllla A. Cole, Lot 18, Tbird 
AddUtcm to Airport._ West. Lincoln ColUity, 
N.l\1, . 

Erie t. Colund PbyWs A. Cole to Edith 
t. Ruznpbreya 41Dd John W. HUmphreys, 
Lol IS, 'l'blrd Acldlllon to Airport Wes~ 

. ~ ~ll't.:·!i AltAI Jean ~Wolt to 
Lawience Dale Elliott, lAit 14, Unit II, 
Lorna Grinde Acres Sub., IJncoln Cotmty, 
N.M. . 

Burgo D. OW and -. GW to Ralph 
A}lalre and Shurlene Allaire, Lot 26, Bloek 
18, Unit II, Town and Country North Sub., 
Llneoln County, N. M. . 

0. lil. Blsnl<muhlp and B. Winona 
Blaol<ellllblp to Frank P. Trammell and 
Sue TrammeD end StanT. TrammeD and 
Clnd,v A. TrammeD. each one-half Interest 
In LOt 4, J»ock 3 ol Woodbmd HUla Sub., 
Lincoln Cowl\)', N. M. 

North Park, tne., a New Mexico Cor
ppratlon to Cleve .Kerr and EUzabeth Kerr, 
Lo1 40, Blo<lt 2, North Helgbto Sub.. Lin· 
- County, N.M. 

PERSONA!. 
REPRESENTATIVE'S DEED 

ltatberlne -H. DI1Dlap, ·Pusonal 
Representative ol the Estate of C. L. 
llunlap. alkla Charles L. llunlap, to 
Katherine If. llunlap, Loll2, Block C, Red 
·Cedar Sub., Lincoln Cotmty, N. M. 

WAIUIANTYPBI!DS 
Randall G. Tbomhlll and Re~a s. 

'lbomlilll to FrankS. Goodman and WDUe 
• 1 J. GOfldlnan. tbe South one-half of Lot 3, 
II· ·Bloeli: 6f PaJ1) Verde Ranebettes, Uncoln 

.-... .couDt)',-N. -M. 
Miguel Borunda to James A. Darker and 

JaneL.Ba.rker, tbeSouthone-balt of Tract 
$, Woodlmd'Hetsbf.sSub., Lincoln County, 
N.M, . 

Amella Mabel McXDight. Personal 
Re»resentatlve of tbe Estate ~ Jack 
LeRoy McKnlgh~ llecewd, to AmeUo 
Mebel McKnlgh~ One-haU lnlere<l to 
Wlda:1n$t:cttona22, 23, 26, 71, 34, 35o, lt,.lS, 
:28 and 33, '1'118, lUBE, N.M.P.M., Uncoln 
County, N. M. . 

Merie Roblnaonond John G. Roblnsoa lo 
Mule Robinson and Ronnie Gale Hunter 
and Tbomaa W. Frye, Lot 42, Btook3, Unit 
II, Rher !!'ark AddiUoo, LtncoJn. Couat.y. 
N.M. 
• MchleC.NystOlandLOul5eG.NYS!elto 
Ted M. carter and Carol carter, Lot M-A, 
Block D., 8lnglng Pines Sub., Un~tn 
Caanty, N. M. 

Qurrot.AIMDI!ilm 
Wanette J. &nlth to aoorae R. Smith 

and Alleo B. Smith and Joe H. Smith and 
1\forto Y01103 Smith, Lot 11, Block D, Bed 
Cedar Sab., Ua- Colmi¥, N. M. 

WAIIIL\NTYDiilEDS 
W.l'..B., IDe., a New Medc:o Cor-

poratbJ, to 1Ucbard. P. Staley and Yvonne 
E. stoloy, Lola$, S ODd 7, Block 13, GoU 
CourN m.talu, Llnco!D Colmty, N. 1\1. 

IDDibroak of Ruidoso,. Inc., a New 
Me:dco Corporation. to WtDlam 1. 
1la<oGoln 01111 Holen A. llal!c>ooln; Lot 116, 
'1'lmo No. 22, l'lwli<ook VIDage, I)n<oln 
Caanty, N. M. 

Sentey ~ Cor:Poratlon, to Colonial 
MobUe Homer, :tnc., l.ot 2, .Block 7, Del 
Norlo Acldll ..... Lincoln CCIOI3!y, N. M. 

IIUlrCLADiPI!ilm 
Edward!', Pekoold, Marl< E. Polros1d 

and Jlmloylloman to Wood 011 Company, 
an Oklabomo Corporatloll, ..,. portion of 
Maylioww Lode Nl,llllnlnll Claim, SecUon 
:113, m_ R12E, N.M:.P.M., lJoco1n ~ty, 
M.M. . 

WAIUIANTYilBI!DS 
Robert J. steorns and SilO Alul Stearns . 

to - S!ato Balik, a New Mexico 
Sazddnll Corporation, Lots 13,14 1& and 16, 
ll1ocit IS, original T- <il Cor!lzozo, 
Lincoln Coonly; N. M. 

Wallet Stelllelka: allll !<Isle J. Slokelka to 
pjtrce--Batts Investments, a . T~n.a 
Gettotol Partaatablp, Lot 2, Blocit. a, 
Apaclle 1111W Sub., Ua- County, N. M. 

Jack B. Wrlglt lind Betty C. Wrlgbt to 
a,de J. Tldwill and VIvian M. Ttd,..U, 
l-cilti.Biocklll, -liolgblaSUb., 
1111114, Lincoln Colmty, N; M. · . 
· Gtet.ter SouthWutem. De'lelopment 

Compalll', lnl!., to JuUo Bartiiett ond 
-lladoelt,Lot7,Biocit2,Eocbanted ,_Sub., Lincoln Counly, N. M. 

lloaUII t.. Owanabl' and Blaine . ~. 
O....bl' to ~dell L. owo .. fly and 
BlolaO m. owe.aby and l'rank lloolnagle, 

· · ' 1«11, Block t, Woodland.llliJs Sub. . U.:· 
"""' Cc!ol!dr • N. M. ·. . ' 
• Mlrtlnt.lledtOi'amiNDaJ.Deoketond . • 
:l!ldlarll A. Y~ lind Jle!ll' Jo YOU!Iglo 
J ...... !j. ~eandBillin!O o. J.ylo, Lilt II$,· 
Un!U, Deer ~·Woods &ib., U...Oin 
;~,.N.M. . . ... 

. 'iWI<ho.l!oldo"' Comorotloolto 1\oarny 
. t!tlllbts· 1110., LD!. 1$, Lltllo Creek lllllS, 

Unlt n. LIJicOID CWllly,.N.M.,· . · 

" -, ~ . 
'<·,'<' 
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$25 
REBATES! 

factory 

•VIIf. II Broadc11st Controlled Color •Dual Mode 
Remote Control •Quarll: ~leclrenfe Tuning- 91 
Channels •Audio Output Jack •Oak Finish on 
Hh:h lmpat·tPiwllil.". 
Original Prlt•l.' 
SAtE PRIC'E 
REBATE: . 

FINAL COST 
With 5 Year Pleture Tube WarrnJ1tY 

.. $129.00 

.. $639.011l•· 
. $25.00 

.$614,00 

Get a cash rebate 
direct from Genend 
Eleclrlc when- you buy 
selected television 
rccclvefll at rctaD from 
March 1 through April 
301 19&1, See E-Z TV for 
addlllonal models on 
rebate! 

' •Color MonHor •PrDgrnmmable Sean Remote 
Contnll •Quartz Eleetronie Ttmlng.- 91 ChanM 
nl'ls •Cabinet of Walnut finish on hfgb Impact 

RUIDOSO AT THE "Y" 
PHONE 378-4441 

pla!>tlc. 
Original Price . 
SALE PRICE 
REBATE 

FlNALCOST _ 
Wltb li Year Plt"ture Tube Warranty 

. .... $699.00 
'' .$589.00 

..... $25.00 

. - $564-.00 

Also Serving You In Alamogordo, Las Cruces And El Paso 

UNM's an.atomy·departritent· 
combatting muscular dystrophy 

Doctonlld:theUQiversityofNewMexlco '.NI) .one yet. kno\\1 how: .to stop. Ute In.hli.l e;q,ertmenti, Tr~~ Is treating· 
.. (UNM)· School of MtldiCine h.-ve -held . disease:, Said a~tomJat Troeter, partly such muscle flben wW. a groUp of 
cll,nlcs for .years to help reaidlmtiJ be<!a.u~;~~ onr knowledge. of normal chemicals caned ;g_l)lnnta. Bach OJJ.B can 
throughout . the' state fight mu19cuJar muscle is lll~omplete, nFortbls re&I!IOll the dissolve a. dlff,rent klpd of dlemlcal 
<lYatrophy. Now ''""""'" in lhe scHool'• Muiolllor l;lystropby Aossclatlon look tile connection. Wilen tile -bin~ $bows~ 
,.,.~omy deportment may shed aome Ught ,_, \'ftllghteRe<! poaltlon ...., agolhat t,.d.bn om! muscle fil>er bavo, ·~!"""~•· 

··- !lri tflls '1dppllng and uslfally lncur8bl!l It would ~er .supportJng rWJearQh In . the UNM pnatomtst wQI. have. _a gOod idea 
. dls~a.se. . all areas_ of li!kl!:letal muscle fuJJetl~,"· .. of what orlg.lna.lly held .them. topPJer, 

MQlecule by molecu~. Dr. JO;hn Trotter .Trotter said. The-association bas gn~Jded bas~ on the kind of _solvent tlra-t broke 
Is inv-estigating the chemt~l bond$ that Trotter $~.0!JQ to pursne his ~ts· them apart, . . . 
QOimect {DUSCle· fibers _to tendons, .He said. with muscle-tem:fon copnE!_ctfo119, . • · - Once he has fppftd' 1the· blOlogfcal glue· 
there's a chance that a breakdown of tbese Muse~ anchor UletnsClvea to tendons, that· bol~ healthY' tl~ to~r.; science 
c.orlnecth)ns may be Sssoclated with one or · and the b;mdOU$ are attached to the wf:ll be Closer to d.f.scoveridg JiOW'..;.,. or if-

. more Jtinds of dystrop!)y. skeleton. When tbe musCles flea the muscular dystropbY affects this vttaliWt:· 
.,..,· tendonS pull tlu!.bone&Ujl• 

1 
down 01' ~~tO of the body'S S)"&tem 0( D1111!1Cle8. . 

Juuscular dystropby isn't just one side, ·amt that's how people· are able ... "Researchers bave two ways 9f .·ap-
disease. -The wordS are·a ~enerallQ.bel for lk ~ u id 'I' tt 
at least six senarate mWicle -ndltio••, wa , cbew,lift, kick, throw and dO other proacblng e dl3ease, ae ro er. 

,.... ..... • .., tasks. . "CliniCal research. can Invent ways to belp 
Some dystrophies _affect only boys, and 1 ea1 .lth the Jmmediat 
others effect botb sexes. Translated from Hea 111y m~,U~Cle fdlers have to keep tbe, patient d w e 

· it.s··'Lat1n roots, 'the -~me- simply IIU!ans active. A SCientist can ·grow muscle fibers problems associated with an lllnes$. Basic 
"something has gone wron"' with the Bs a culture In a gla$s dish, and tbey'U research shows us the gature of a disease, 
muscles. •1 b rhythmically flex .and relax. The long and pUta U8 in a position to ellmlnate it 

1 D h " fiberS anchor· themselves at both ends. U eomplete}y •. 
- n uc enlle; :muscular· ~y~hy. 8 either end-breaks loose;, the tnuacle fiber "Take ~"A t~mm:p~_ ol polio. CJ.i.nical 

commonly known form, something usuallY ha hi "'"' 
starts going wrong when the victfntis only s not ng to .pull •inst, stops OH:lng, iesearch gave us the Iron lung, and tl:tat. 
about two years old. VicUms Of i>uchenne ·and rapldly degent~rates. allowed people to surviv.ewhUe the disease 
muscular dystrophy are boys. The first Trotter said muscular dystrophies might ran its coUrse. That machine. 8llved a lot 
symptom may be slownes.s in learning to do ~ir cri~ work by cutting some-of of lives. But it couldn't keep anybody 
walk. By age five vi~ are noticeably -the muscle Hbers away from tendons, healthy - it was only u,seftll once 
awkward. They tend to fall II19f9 often leaving the muscles unattached and a.omebody was already Slek. Baste 
tban other chlldren. They may need le · wtabla, to fie"- This wouJd red~e tbe research ~Jyzed: polio apd dewklped a 
brilces by age 10. Most are in wheelchai~ victims streogtb and cause permanent uccine, 8nd now· nobody' has to get the 
by their teens degeneration in the affecbtd .tJiuscles, disease at an." . 

· · - The chemlcal links that hold mU9elea He said the long range goal of studies 
The Muscular . Dystrophy Association and tendons together are lilvlsibly small- Uke his Is to put scientists iD a sbnllar 

has cooperated with the UNM _School of even to the .1'Q0St powerfpl electron position ifi relation to muscular 
Medicine for lii years .d.n· providing. cllnlcs midroacopes. ~ stm, without s~lng tbem, dystrophies - in pOSition to. snurf them 
that_ slow the symptoms dowtj wlth there· are ways of figuring Out wbat out. 
physical therapy and e'xerclse .. ,The chemicals lirill present. The . \QlknOWD . , 
current director 1s Dr-. RWisell SnYder of connector is .somewhere in the narrow Poaslbly, Trotter a research wiU 'Prove 
the neurology department. Dra. Joseph space between the two tissues. that muscUlar dystrophl~ don't affect fbe 
Bicknell and Stephen Thompson, al$o In To find this connector, Trotter bas connectors between mu.scles.,and tendons 
neur~logy, conduct outreach cHnlcs· in fastened a tiny strand of muscbt and its at:aU. But even so, he said, Tbat win be 
Roswell aild Fannlngton. 'with regular tendon tO a sensitive r:Daehlne tbat an advance becpus_~t we will have 
training and tberapy, said Snyder, mea:BlU'es how hard the muscle can pun eUmlnated an area wl!ere we have~ look 
PJ!.Uents learn to get an the use_ and- en· against the tendon. If the two tissues for the cause. We can .transfer the energy 
joyment they-can out of the strength they separate the machine will show the break we've been spending tn Ulls area to other 
have. But the weakening _goes an. as a sudden lass of pulling power. suspected causes." · 

:::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::X::::::m.::m:t"n:::l::::::::::~:::::~?.C:::;::::::::::::m:W.:::::r-s::~m::::~~m::.w~'«'§~'$$~'f«,:~~~ 

.. 1-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoors 
by Gary Dollahon 

"Five Residents Lose Hunting, Flshing 
Privileges." · 

"11Ii-ee Re.:ddents Forfeit Firearins Far 
Game ·Law VlolaUons." 

'"Nonresident Fined fBlO For Llcense 
Purchase." 

"Three Men Fined $1,230 For Deer 
Possession." 

"Espanola Man Pays $1,010 For Deer 
Possession.'' 

slm11al' case C(lllcemlug megat possession 
of deer filed on four men by Alamvgordo 
Officer BW Essary. Eacb man was fined 
the statutory $400. Three of them were 
sentenced to 80 days in jaD, and the nt.her 
believed to have killed the deer, received 
90 dayJ ln jail and was alsoaasessed $100 in 
civU damages. · 

Essary bad also made an earlfer t!BSe in 
which two nwn '\Wre C!ited with two counts 
each for Wegal possession of deer in the 
Idling or a doe and a fawn during an af· 

These are lust a few of the many temoon's "vatmint bunting" expedition. 
headlines pertaining to wlldHte law Otero Coqnty Magistrate Robert 
violations that have appeared on news Br-adleyflnedeachmanatot.alof$80D,and 
releases from the Game and Fish senten~d one man to five da)'S ia fail, and 
Department's Publlc Mfalrs Division the other to ten days. They were 81so 
since the first of this year. assessed $200 clvU damaR:es for the state's 

ln otherw<~rds, W~me .and fish violaHons loss' of the del!r. 
are not tmcomm.on and most of the Tbe serious attitude toward game 
magistrate judges hearing these cases are vlolatol'B and the high 'fines have really 
considering them 119 serious offenses and Just come to be In recent years. The pubUe 
hnposlng stiff fbtes, and even sonie )aD can take a lot of the credit for these at
Ume, upon the violatol'8. Utudes, per-haps thanks to a poaching 

(OGT) was born. 
Operation Game Thief set up a reward 

system and a toU free phone number for 
persons willing to provlc!e Information 
concerning game law vlolatlons. l~ 

Anyone hav.lng Sllch informa.Uon ce.n call 
l..aoD-432-t283 and slve the pertinent' In
formation, r•t .r~main t!oritpletely 
oanoeymous. I th!t•jl)fomudlon result$ Jn 
the cue being .;;te, 1be caller ts ellglble 
to receive af2SI)rewardln big game cases, 
and $100 for small game 8Dd lfBhlng cases. 
Rewards can be higher In flagrant -caw,. 

To date {slnteJIIDe197'7), OGTbasled to 
397 arrests or citations. Of theBe. 99 per
cent rUI.\lted ln convlc.Uons. 

OGT nasa have involved over 556 dif· 
ferent aolmals. Of these, 127 were deer. 69 
were. elk and 17 ware. anbttope. The otheti 
included bear, mountaln Hoc, javelina, 
wild turkey, mfsceUaneous game blrd9, 
game fish, hawks and owls. 

The prcgram has paid out more than 
$35,000inrewards. MeanwblJa, court ca.ses 
made through OGT-calls have resulted ln 
fines totaUng more than $71,000 and_clvn 
assessments of over $33,000. 

Because tbe reward flmd consists en
tirely of donatloll9, the amtlnued success 
of the OGT program is dependli!llt ~ 
sustaining this fund. N_eltber ttie 
deparbnent, nor OGT gets tbe court fines. 

For example. four fndtvtduals recenUy "study" done by this Deparbnent in 1976. 
,.ppeared before Artesia Magistrate The study revealed that the pubUc In 
Donald Prlce on cbarges £iled by Arte91a general has a very casualattltucle toward 
Game and Fish Officer Ell~m King for wndllfelaws and thler violators. Howev«-, 
Ulegal possession of a hindquarter from a 1he shocking figllrea cslculated from the 
deer. Judge Price found each of the study which lndlcated we could be IO!Jng 
defendants guilty as charged and fined as many as 30,000 deer, and 3.000 antelope 
each o[ them ~. One or the defendants 8 year m this !tate seemed 1o make the 
was sentenced to 30 days in jaiL public mad. The putilic ~ became 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~La::•~t~nw~n~tb~m~~A:l•:"'~o~g~o:r~do~,~o=~~r~o~co~n:ce:rn~e~~::~:: County MaKlstmte Henry Prel~ heard B Soon afterwards, Operation Game Thief 
Anyone wishing_ to make a tax deductible 

contribution to OGT can do so -at a Game 
and Fish OWce or by maillilg the donation 
to the Department of Gatne and Fish, 
Villagra BuHding, Santa Fe, New Mezl.co, 
87500. 

gal. 

Our Best Interior & Exterior Latex Paint! 
Classic99' AatWall& A-too· Flat House& 
Trim Paint tQ99 Trim Paint ~~· '99 ·Satin Enamel $ Gloss House & irim- $ -
~g.t\6.9~11 ~~ reg.i~~:gg ~:.~~~.~~2~fJ res.f:~:99 

Save 40% Latex. Redwood Stain-)~~ .• , . ., .•• · 

Sav~$4: gal.. . vourcholcel$9· 99 
· A-100 StarnandFimsh . ,, · 
Acrylic Latex Flat House Paint,.,., · .... '! "'·•• 

Super Valuesf 
• Easy-Mask 'l&pe Y(IUr Chok:eo • 9" Roller& Tray Kit Your OJgld:. 

7J'ott80'Lcngtl!a.Re.g.!i-2.39·$3,29 $

1
.
49 

Rq.$5,99 •

299 • ::!!~rer 1Hm Knife u•h • ~~~~~Inter U!:h 

Satlsraction 
Oumant~d 
'" the lnt ~ tile~• 
~oalfnllu>r'your 
plllehPt Plkl! will 
1>11 refundtd. 

Sale ends 
April4 

Oet Involved In New Mexico's wUdllfe 
heritage. Help support OGT and wlldllfe 
law enforcement. 

CABIN RENTAL 
SERVICE 

Z BR, 2 Bath Mobile lo Poodei'OIIa, 
$ZOO mo. plus gas and elel!lrlc, 

8 BR, 1 bath at Alio Creat Cablos, '!SO mo. piUI!I electrlc. 

257-5511 
l'ropo!rly Mtlna~~m.,nl blvlthon 

DEVON bE.II'I!LOPM.tNT, I tiC. 

·Thelma 
Jennings 
announces 

the opening of 

A·l 
MINI STORAGE 
8x10's l0xl2's 

12x12's 12x24's 

ALAMOGORDO; NEW_ ME.XICO •r-'1 
Shetwitt-Willlllirn'.a 

Chatgl! PlanS 
. Available 

Carrizo Creek Road 
·at\Eversreen 

600 TENTH $T. . PHONE 437-4900 

.• 

.. ~ "' 
.f. .. 

', . -.,. . ' . ' 
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Seminar on treatment 
' 

of stuttering at UNM 
One. of the wol'ld"s forentQJt aathoritles 

~· tbo ~-llt of otlltlorlnS. will ,.. ... t 
a two-day sembuirlnAibuquerque Aprlll· 
2. Theevelltjo sponsond by the Unlversl1¥ 
o1 New Meldco's (UNM) department of 
comnumleatlve diaorden. 

Dr. George H. Shames, profesaor of 
paycholagy and apeec:hllanguage 
pstlloloiiY at tile University of Pftlab .. gb, 
Pennaytvanla, wU1 focus on Btu«erJpg and 
the ShaJnea..Flonmce stutter-free speech 
tberapy program at tbe seminar wblcb 
will be :held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 'Ole 
Sheraton Old Town Jnn, Albuquerque. 
. Local ammgez:neats for tbe ~emlnar, 
designed for .pro!esslonal.t In the field of 
opeech tllerapy, are beh18 bandied by Dr. 
Sumner Blancbanl oiUNM. 

"Dr. 
In 

************ 
U then fa ..,&blDg We ea ilo to 

bolp , ...... tile !fold o(ftOI .. _ 
please pboDe or drop In at DBWN 
OEVELOPMENT, INC., llh -om.,--·-... Plloae1111'1-mL We're ben.lo belpl 

' 
Fuego 
Fh'tptaee. 
placeil elt'lse ~ 

·· ·1he Fireplace Center 257-7429• 
·, .,_ 

.. tt.· 
- '-· 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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FORD PICK-UP 
T-106 (fTCflOEXBRA030J5). 

Tltis 1111it sub/ecf.fo prior sole ... 
MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED 

', .· 

Dark Cftamois Metallic 

I 

RETAIL PRICE ............................ . $8,867l77 
I . 
I 

GENE BROCK FORD 1,533.123 
ROLL BACK PRICE .................... _. ____ _,•1------

GENE BROCK FORD 
.. 

SUGGESTED RET AIL PRICE ....... 

GENE BROCK'S 
10% REBATE 

·····•···········••··•·••·••• 

SALE 
PRICEO 

1 ·. . 

1i09 
I 

• \ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 

GENE ROLLS TRUCK PRICES 
BACK TO 1979 FIGURES! 

•••• Gnd will give you t1 

IO%BEBATE · 
•••• to use as your down payment. 

LOOK FOR lOLL. BACKS . ' .. 

AND REBATES ON. . . . 

THE STICKER Of EACH TRUCK - .- . 

FORD·LINCOLN~MERCURY ·· 
-· ' .. . ,' . - . 

Ruidoso ...,.. tust east of the "'111 
' . . . . . 378·445_5 

• 

• 
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. tHAMBI!laOVCOMCE . LIBluRVHOIJII8 . · S~.EWNOR'SCHlliW!I .· FoulcGIM!l ~ ~ P1u1 
· Meeb lhlrd Wednem&y In ChaUiber Monday- S;OO fu 7:00p.m. St. E~atJOr'$Gulld wiD llll'~ eve~.~~ O.negoa, ofllee ... i re- .V· 

. ~ RlllflemVALLEY . RUJDI)~PllBIJC SULEANOW$GllJLI). . .utol!PL~ 

. <if~ oo SudOOrlh. lfa)'-9erKember. 7 TuesdaJ, w•sday &· fiMday - Mondayatnoon811devery3ril)llorll'l'l at. •·'?f!!ce AI . .UOS·C*, POQf 
NOONUONS . , · p.m.; Octolle11oAprU 110011. Meelhlga IO:Oh;m.lo 7:00 p,m/ · . . 7:30 p.m. kl lhe dlri .~ unleeneasoii·Mall, ~ h!IL to l p;m,, 

Rllldoso V aUey N0011 Lions Clu)lmeet~ RlliiM*l MASONIC open to P\lbllc. · Friday -10:00 a.m.to t:oo p,m, otb!rwbe stated in ~e chlll'!l~ bollei!DJI · N~ .~ FrldaJ. 
each Wednesjay, 1211001lto 1 p.m., at LODGI!No.71 RUIIIOSOiiOYS(XJW .· Saf!m!aY..:.lo:OOa.m.tol:(l)p.m. ladi~oftbeparlshare!nvlted.tua • · · · . . . 
Whispering Pine Reriaurant In Upper Meela a flrsl Monday in O.E.S.IIall TrOOp ~. metlll a\7 p.m. fleey W~· Slocylbne .., Kindergarle!i to second . cUID .,_, 
Canyon of Ruldmo. Visillng lJom are 7:31 p.ll). Rertierl Ford W.M.· J. nesday allbe Elks Lodge. l1udy Flack, ~.de,3to4p.m),!Onl~ Tbreetoflve ST.ANNE'SGVnD . . Meelal4dl Bl• pt8p.m., In the 
wekome. McD.lnald, Smta ' ' . ·scoutmlllter.• For membersblp lu· year olda, 10 to 11 a.m., ',l'uesdays, . ltle!ils. the fourth 'lbursdaf li .~dlllal'Bl Etmlc BuildJDg, 

· 11' formation caD 257-Mi3. · monlb Ill the l'arlshHaU d lbeEpbO!pal". · · 
BwScOIItTr1JOIIlD'I;TueidaYB·rpm.· RUIDOSOIIONDO:VAWY Cburclt of the Bqly Mountb I, ~and~. ·:.".Mil·. ·QU· n~.•" .. o•"'"'. oos· 

\Vhfte MI4UIIaln Wile Bcltool. .' ' .' • Jn'J'ENS!ONCLllB ,_lllUiliool2nD111 followed J 11111'11 lUll. - "'"', •1nm 
Mee1a fth Wednesday of every mooth, · ~tlo,q, · ,,RIJPAIUDGROIJP 

RIIIDffiO CIJBSCOUTB · ll:3D'B.m. Covered dish liulcbeoo. Place to . 'l'ueslWI, 8:00 p.m. First CbriltiM 
~STAR Pack 59, metlll .at 7 v.m. the first oo anno\llleed. . C01JN8ELING SERVIlE Cbwch M & AlatMin & Alateen meet 

. . UONS , . RuldiliO Chapter No. 65 Order It lbe Monday of eachmonthatlbe Elks ~e, .· )'ei'S01181, family, touplet, eounsellng -tely. 
LionssuppereveryTuesdayalgltatthe llaaternSiarmeeQ2nd~oleach JlmDI., Cllbmaater. CIIU7~ . WOMAN'ScLIJB through CoUilseling Ceater, aervlng S.tunla)'a, 8:00p.m. Flm Chrfatflll 

. Li~HutlnSkyland,%bb:koHSudderth =~:p.m., G~18wa!'·. Vlsltlng formembershlplnlormallon. , · . Moodly, 12 nOon, pol~. l\lllch, LlncoiDCoilll!f.OfllcaatFollr8eaml CbiU'Chlokltllletllng. · · · 
Drive, behind Maytag Washeteria. come, . . Pack 1 meets the last M~y of every followed by bridge ~d caoasla. AU In· Mall, RuldOPo. Phone 257-5038. In Clnled 8lep s1u1y 'l'llurBda1l 1 ~. 

CAPITANIJONSCLUB . · ~ month at 7 p.m., at tbe Flrll Cbrisllan lere5kd women Invited. . . Carrlzoso, at. CoUilty Heallb Office, First Cbrl!tlan aUclt Pmne 261.- B 
. Church's Fellowship Hall, on Bull Road · Courthollse Annex. callll(8.2412. 2+hour · · .1 ""'• alter 5 ' 

Meetslstand3n1Mondaylieachmoa1h andGavllanCanyon,CUbmsster,CarOiyn · G.mDENCIAJB BELPllne,l..t1'1.all. · a.m. P.t!ltl""' · p.m. 
oltheSm•eyBear Cafe, 7:00p.m. .. Hardwlck.Forlnfonnatlbncall157.SIMor ·'The Rllld~o G8fl(en Club ~ets the S*~i!XtZ:~:iii:::~l:*l:::~>.~~:\~~·Wt~X<$~iX}~"Q»It.~t.~t/1.4iiiitN~".,"i~* 

AMARANTil 25/-4432, thlrdTuellday li each month at 1:30 p.m. AOULT RECREATION 'llllll'ltlly, Mmhl2: Sblpplng,Escort, 

P nd 
at the Woman's Club. Vlsltom and guesla · PROGRAM .. 1ranaportatloo, Ftf Inrlll'IDII!on Call251· 

o eross Court No.6, Order ci tbe RUJDOSOGUNCWB welcome. i85;2-3P.M.-SbapeUpEJetclseCiasl, 
Amarant~lnc.,mee133n1Fridayo!mey · Ruld G C'·b tl thlrd VILLAGEOFRUIDOSO Nadine .. .~.~. .. '-del'. 
mmtb, 7:00p.m.inEPslemSiarBulldllg. 030 un 111 

' ~ee IIi GOLDEN AGE CLUB "'"""''0'1-
. . :Ub~~=tb,7.30p.m.atthe Meets first and lhlrd Wednesdays at fougesJSaliover 1P.M.-BirlblayPariy,DJnee, . 

Rwo H:~:uy Rftarv Clllb WNIIOWGIRLSAIEM!ILY r'f· ' nooaforcovereldlsbluneheundgpmes Llbraf1Seni!11'CenterCollplex " FtldayMardllSi IO.NOIII-Ceramle&, 
· ·• Meelaeaclueoond and fowlh M .. onds•, 7 at I~ library. VIsitors are w~lcome, Schoolbllle PuL ,lar.ldary; 2-4 P.M. ... Blood Prasure and 

meets each TuPSday noon at Holiday lJm. ~ in 
0 

E S Hallin Palme G ,~, Belle R'omall, D~ Wdgbt Check; 1.6 P.M, .... Gamee • 

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIIIOS() 
Meets the lsi Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., for 

business meeting alii ~rogram and lhe3nl 
Tuesday of the rnooth at 12 noon. can 
Donna Wlllard, 257·2869, for lnformaUOD. 

WHITEMOUNrAINSEAIICH& mctiE 
Meets at the Ruldo10 Ubl'8J'Y thkd 

Tul'.'lday at 7:30p.m. Jon Denny president; 
Herb Brw:eU, secretary. 

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. ~ 
Meets each lsi and 3rd Thursday at Elks 

Club buUdhJg on !llghway 70 ~~~. 8 p.IJI, 

~·'· 
B.P.O.E.DOF.S 

Meets each 2nd and !th Thursdays aJ 
1:3j) p.m. In Elks Home onlllgbway 10. 

. m., ' • • r 8 '""'~~' RUIDOSODUPLICATEBRIDGEcWB Po!IOIIIceDrawer13!1 . MoadaJ, llarch 11: lP•Noon -
llalnbow Advisory Board meets each Meets WedMsdays and Saturdays 7:30 Ruldost~,NewMetfoo88KI. Ceramlcai~.p~.:..BloodPJtsureml 
secood Monday lithe IDIIItb, aame place. p.m., Adult ~re!!doo center. Mtmbrrsblp CoulrilltdonFee: 15.11 Welgbl CMckll-6 P.M. - Gm. 

, D.A.V. •cauceaterltii'Tra~.-. Tladay, Mlrdll7:111-Noon- Setlal 
Coe.Curry Chapter 23, Ruidoso, OFFICEJIOURS: Seeurit)',Emcycle:24P.I;-SbapeUp 

· Disabled American Vil!mS, bold regular 9a.m.'lloonudl:OOi:31p,m. EM!ie, .Nalllne Btooklngll, !JIIIler, . 
RUIIIOSOO.li.CWB meetings on the·flrst TueMa)"'f each CENTEI\HOURS: · Wedauday, March l'z 9:30 A.M. 

Rni!Do C.B, Club meets aU:30 p.m. at montbat7:30 p.m. In too American ugloa · AsDeslgua~lnC.lendar ol Ewil ~1111D& HQllday B9Wl; 10:30 A.M. -
Norman'a PlDa In the Gateway ID!oppln8 Hall, in Ruidoso. . . BlOod Prea!ure aod1W~ Golden 

. Center on the first and tblrd Mon®ys. DAR. . Friday I Februarr 12: lO.Noon - Age Ollb lliM Meeting MPR; 7:~ 
Everyone w~lcmne. · The Daughters ~I the American Qlr!lllllcs· 11-Noon- Exercyc»·I.O p.m.' P~ Dup~!:\ ... , ... 

ReTolutioo m~ tM second Tuesday of -Games:z..lpm.-Biood-ml · ,,_ ... 1 -Eacorl, 
JAYcm ~ ·every montb at IZ noon. Anyone ellglble we~hl c~ck ' · . . Tranaporlllka. , Fll' lllfonnaUon CaU 25'1-

Tbe Ruidoso Jaycet.~ meet the ·second . and interested, please call 257·1126, ' ~i M P.M.· Shape Up Elerdse Clu!, 
and fOIII'fh Wedne.lday at8:SO p,IJI,, In tbe Mtlilday, MarchZ: !O.Noon-Ceramlcli; Naame Brotilzl8!, Leader. 
Gold Room of tile Holiday Hwse. · UNITED ME'I'HODISTWOMEN 2-4'P.M. -Blood Ple8Bure Welgli Cleek; Frlday,Mircll M: lfl.Nootl- Ceramlca, 

The Jaycedtes will meet 1M tiJird R.E.A.C T Meets each first Wednesday of tbe IH.M, - Games. IB):(dary; z..l P.M. - BIDIXI Prelaure ml 
Wednesdayat7:30p.DI., lntbeGold~m IJncoln C""""' R.E.A.. c'"' ... 

1 
montbat7:30p,m. placetobeallllODllCed. . 'tuesday, Much 1: 10-Noeu ~ Weight Cll!ck; 1-GP,M.-Ga .. 

al the HoBday House. ""'"l ·'· me.,. a 7 ' Security; IO.Noon- Emyele; z.3 P.M. Monday, March U: 10·Noon -
p.m. at the Chaparral ~otelonll!ghway 70 WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT - Shape Up ElerclsQ, Nadine Bror11oga, Ceramlca; z..l P.M. - BIOI1J'!!reWe ml 

81lR'IOMA CWB 
Serloola meetings every Wednesday at 

ooon at the Ranch Houae Ile$tauraJi 

on the first andtblrd Swxlays, Everyone CIRIRCHOFCHIUST . Leader. . Weight Cbeek; IHM.- Ga 
wekome. JD the Gateway B!'e& eV8!Y first Wed- W .. y MarCh «:" 9:)J A.M. - 'hetdlt, llri ZC: liJ.Noon - Sodal 

nesday of the month at the c)Jri, . Bowling, H- 8011'1; 10:30 Ul: - 5eeur!IY, Emcycle; 24 P.M.- Shape Up 
· WuZEPREPARED Blood.PressureaM.Wetgll Qleek.Golden Exerclle ClaBI, ~adlue ll.rookl1181, 

CJIILDllnt'l11 C1J8SE9 Age Club Luneheon Meeting MPR; 1.0 Leader. · 
8114etk8tla!Gul . P.M. - Games; 7:30 P.M. - Du~ale W*'d~J, Mmk ZJ: ~:~ A.M. -

Tuesdayewntngs!tnms.9p.m. Call257· Bridge. · Bowling, HOliday b~ lb:~ A.M. -
5189 for more ll!fonnatlon. tlll1114aY, Much 5: Sb~, Escort, 811100 PrS1re and Weigh! CW; M 

KNIGHI'SOJI'CLUMBIJS ,.,.. Trens~rtallon, For InlormaUon Can 25'1· P.M. - CeraDilCJ, Elerdae; 7:00P.M. ~ 
Fr. Eugene Dolan Council No. aWl WEw.a• WA'ImiEIIS 4005; z.3 P.M. -Shape Up EmclseClal!, Duplkale Bridge. '' 

meets 2nd alld 4tb. Wednesdays of each Meets.every Tuelday, 7:00 p.m., in the Nadine Brotklngs, 'Leader~ 
morth at 7!30 p.m. In SL Eleaoor's Hall. CPS bulldlllg. For more Information, call Friday, March 1: ID-Noon :.. ~. 'l1nllllly, MltCb ~ SblRIID& ~ 
Speclal.meetlngs to beannouooed wlllbe 257-!5TI· IB¢dary• z..1 P.M -Blood Praaureand 'l'ralllportAtl F« O!'maUonCall257· 
mid at St. Jude'l Cenlei In San Patricio. NAI\FE Welgbt Chu , -~ z.3 ~JI$ Up Exerdleqlaa, 
Mel' O'Reilly, G.K., DlcUfounu.s. Lincoln county Chapter 1379, of the Moailay,Marehl: tO.Noon-Ceramlca; =e ,.Iader, T pj, -

PILOTCLVBOFRUIDOSO . i· , . National A.lsoclaUon of Retired Federal 2-4 P.M. • Blood PreiSIJI'e and Weight v.u~. Hardl rl• 10.N _ ~~.., 
Meets the llr!t 'l'uesday of each mmth Employees, meel! at 10:00 a.m., the lll'8t Cbeck; li P.M. - Games. · ~· M p.M.;. Blood~~ 

al 7:00p.m. Coll257-5565, evenlngs, for Tuesday of each mflllb, at the new Flnt Tuesday, Mardi 11: IO.NOOII- S«::al Welglt ~·l-6 p.!tf _ G• 
more information. CbrlatlanChurchonHullRoad. Security,Exereyele:z.3P.M.-ShapeUp llolday ~ 11 'lo.N Pod, 

AMiliUCANLEG10N . SQUAREDANCE.CLUB Ex~rcl!e Class, Nadllle Brookings, Ceramlr~~·'~P.M.-~Iood~ml 
ROBERT J, HAGEEPOBrll The Coun~ Comers &juare Dance Club Iader. W~·~-~ cherl:• 1.$ p .M Gllllel 

• 
AMEIUCANLBGION meel$ every Friday at 1:30 p.m. In tbe W .. llay, March U: 9:30 A.M. - "'tt"' · ' ' - ' 

LIN COlli OOUNTY AVXJLWIY . RUJD($)8BRINE CLUB Ruidoso senior Cltl!ell! Center. Rayniond Bowling, Hollilay Bowl; 11-12 A.M. - Tllesdrf, Marella!: lo.Noon - Socla1 
ROME BUn.DERSASSOCIATION Meet.! jointly oa the third Wednesday ol Meets on U:e 41b Wedoosday of the and Christie Reev~, president Call. 257· Coffee aoo Do nul! Honorlag Bowlen; z..l Security, Elercyele; z.3 P.M.-Sbape Up 

Meets first Thlll'!day of each month, 7 each mooth, 7:00 p.DI., RnldMO Publlc mootb. Phone671~, 257·1'/M or 3'18-1100 2'179. Ge«ge Cooper and Ed Gutbrle P.M.- Ceramlc5; 7:30P.M.- Dur&ate Exercfae Clau, Nadine Brookings, 
p.m., allhe Texas Club. Ubl'81'Y, for tl:e eutrent meeting place. eaDem. AU mltll'!l~teleome. ' Bridge, Iader. · · 
::~:::~:~::::).::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::~:::~*~~:~\~l~.::::W:~~~t.w.:::!m~:~f~~~»1:~:)~~::::::~!::::::~i:!!@:::;.if&::iii§;:;:;:M.:w.$WBi:l:X:::~:1,:f.@1i:Ri~:::?~:;:-xi:!~t.::W.:I::i:\m:?.:fflf.@'J$$'#-**\~R@*~ZXll'iiii:Whl~ffil'~m1tB~~ . . 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
. ' . . 

MOUNTAINCHRJSTIANFEWIWSIIIP STMATI'IIAS FI!IBl'BAPTISTCIIURCII CA'IUOIJCCBURCII EPISCOPAtCIIUIICil P'IJU,Gim'SLBOUNEIIII 
Jack Iavltt, Mlnmterlng. EPISOOPALCBilRCII Ruidoso, N. M. Parfsb Priest: Father Bernard Lougbrey OFTHEBOLYMOUNT CllllltCII 
Phone 257-9366 SIIthand"E"Streets ReV. E. W. Calnpbeii, Pastor SUnday Masses: SalntEieano~a-IOa.m. !21MuealeioTraii,Ruldoso OIIEntnn~a.dln~Dowu 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. In log structure C8rrizclzo, New Melico Sunday Ser'llll - 9:~hm. Saint Jude' a In San Patricio - 8:00 a.m. Pblnel$7·2358 ~ Scllopl-10:00 a.m. 
nell to I.e1a Easter Real Faate. Pblne 648-28'15 WII'Slllp Service -11:00 a.m. Saturday evening (FulllUa Sunday Rector: Fatber Delbert Achuff M~ W~ -·n:ro LIIL 
Cliurch Semces - 10 a.m. ln structure Vicar: Fat11r Delbert AcbuH B. Service-7:00p.m. ObllgaUonl -7 p.m. Dally Ofllce ci MornlngPra)er- 8 a.m. Sw$y llvenfDg Service -7:)] p.m. 
ned to Lela Easter Real Estate. Holy Euc!Brlsl-lst and3niS:wlay -7 Wasday Service -7:00 p.llL Dally MatsesatB a.m. and as announced Dally NmdayOfftce -12 a.m. W .. y Evening Benke -7:1p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study -7 p.m., Call 'IJJ7· p.m. RUIDOSO In Sunday Bullelln. SUnday: Holy Eucharlat - 8 mi!O:)J 
9366 for in!ornllltlon Office of Evening Prayer - 2nd and 4tb BAPTISTCilURCH Confesslw: Saturday -7:24 147 :~ p.m. a.m. . 
Sunday Evening Yooth Service - 5:311 Sunday -7 p.m. · PahilerGateway -Saint Eleanor's; Before aD Mai!Sel at Nursery (ages ~l Parlsb HaD- 10::11 . ,llll1DOSOGIIOOP 
p.m. In log s!ruclure SAINTANNE'SEPISCOPALCBAPEL Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pallor St. Jude's, a.m. . OIIUBTIANSCIENTI18 
SUIIday Evenin8 Prayer Service - 7:311 Glencoe N M Sunday SdlooJ.:.. 9:45a.m. Cholt Rehearsal at SL Eleanor's every Wednesday: Bo~ Eucbarlst- a a.m. Bever11Cinlu,Z7·'111'1 
p.m. In log structure Rector: Father Del~ Achutf Mom!Dg Worship -10:45 a.m. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. NfR members In- Church School (gradea 1-6) - 2:~:1S CBIIJSTIANSCiiU 

HNommunlon-First Sunday..0:15 a.m. Sunday Evening Services-6:00p.m. vited. . ~· • n...r.- N M. 
FIBBTCRRI.STIAN CllllRCB 
Now meeting Ill new lnlldlng . 

Gavllan Canyon and Hull Roads 
Rev. Ken Cole 
Sunday School- 9:30 a.m. · 
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m. 

LIJTIIERAN CIIURCII SERVIID 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

Held at First Presbyterlan Cbnrch, Nob 
HD1, Rnldooo 
Worship Services - 2 p.m. 
Colfee.Fellowshlp following 
Services (m([ucted by: 
0. F. Krolm, Pastor-Roslvell 
Gerald Ham, Paslor-Aiamcgordo 

FBIBT 
PRESBY'fEKIAN CHURCH 

Don McNamara, IJterlm Pastor 
Residence pbone: ?.1'1·29'10 or 25'1·2220 
!llureh School- 9:45 a.m. 
MIJ!Illng WorSblp ~ 11:00 a.m; 

NOGALPRI!SBYTBIIIAN CIIURl1l 
Henry s. Rodgers, PastOr 
Home Poone: 648-2'114 
SUnday Services- 4:00p.m. 

COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODISTCIIlJRCII 

In Gateway 
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister 
Sullday School- 9:30 a.m. 
Worsblp Service~ 10:00 a.m. 

'I WmsdayNigbtBlbleStudy-1:00p.m. BapUsma: Parents must make PrlmaryCbolr-2:30-3:00(Gradesl·2). In~~--. 
cm:a~~ FIRBl'BAPTJSTCIIIJliCI{ arrangements-Sponsors froDI olher Class Period- 3:004:t5 (Gndes 1~). 121bSireet 

,.,, Pars""', lll.l"'•r . RuldosollowliS, N.M. Parbhts must bring a permit !rem their JH~ ¥ .. : 3:!M:14 (Gradel 3-6).. Servlcel· 
vu• .... D&UIIO~< ovm Pastor, wY Eulalill~o~l- 5:JJ p.m. . . ' 
Bible Sllldy _ D:30 a.IJI, . Oale W. McCleskey, Pastor . Adult study Group -!:3(1.8 p.JD. SulldaYJ- U:OO a.m. 
Worship and OmlmW!Ion -10:~ a.m. Sunday Scllool- 9:4.1 a.m. SANTA RITA CATHOUC Thutsday: Choir Rehearsal. Parllhllall- Wednelday - 7::11 p.m. 
SUnday &~enlng Worship-6:00p.m. W~ Service -li:OO a.m. David J. Be", PastOr . 7:30p.m. 
Wedoosday Prayer Meeting _ 7:00 p.m. Evellllg Worablp - 6:00 p.m. Saturday Masses: ~p.m., Sacred Heart In aruRCBOll JESll8ai!UrrL.II.S. 
Ladles' Bible~- 9:311a.m.·Wed. WedMada1 - 7:00p.m. Ft StantM:5 p.m., SaJiJuan'ID !Jncoln .. ~W~'J~ 

GATEWAY A!EMBLY FIRBl'BAPTISTCBURCH (!livate homee In winter)~ 7 p.m., Santa OIDLJNOOUICillJBCII UlllS!rttter,PblDI!R 
. OFGODCllUIICit . Tinnle,N.M. Rlla In Carrizuto, · . Pblne§3.4191 Priellhoo4. ilell!f ~' Pr1marJ ml 

Plll!nerGaleway, RUidoso Bm Jl)llell, Pastor Sunday MaBses: 9 a.m., Santa Rita; 11 Fatber Delb«t AchiJll YOOill W•-8 a.m. . 
Pastor Ed RIJJier SundaY Scllool- 9:45 a.m. a.m., Sacred Heart lti Capitan. · EVening Prayer- 7:00 p.m. 2nd and lth SUnilaY ~~;.~a.m. 
Sunday School- !0:10 a.m. . Worship Service - II a.m. MOnday: Capitan ofllce biJum ~ and &; Sunday o! each mot!h. Sacrament ee..,. -11:16 a.m. 
Cbmb Service -11:00 a.m. Flll8r11At'r1STCBIJRCH . 6:30p.m., and after the a:~ p.m., Mas& (9]ll(lliilF diSaBriJI.i. 
Evangellat!c Service -7:00 p.m. . capitan, N.M. · · l!mJ'l!IQ'"CII1JRCII ...,.ttniita~>••ur""' 

. 'Wednesday: Mld•WeekSer.rlce-7:30 p.m. Rev. Wayland B. H~brrdt, Pastor miDAY AJ),.,.,. .. , JEBOVAII'SWITNDSE8 _w._,wa 
Evenlng- ._.ce-6:00 p.m.· SUn.. dll• Sehool- 9:~ a.m. . Floyd llmrlsey, Paator 11lghmy3'1-lB~Into F,ay Ca'fiDIII8h 

IIW¥1 • flmne !-5Ml31 · · ForestHelghtsSubd111Sioo lfule 671-4m · 
APACHE INDIAN WII'Sb!p Service -_11:00 a.m. J, C. Harris Cllftm Ieltb, Presldb)g Br Prl- ... &:hm. 

ASSEMBLYOFGOD Evelllng\Yomhip J,OOp,m. Pbone37a.al . Pbone251J1171 · . Sunda)'SdJGaj:1oihm. · 
Mescalero MESCALEROIW'l'ISTMLIION ~: Sabbath SC~l-1:30 p.lll. Swulay Pu'ollll Tali -10:00 a.m. ~ Mi- 11~1> a.m. 

MerliR c. Neely, Pastor Jemes Ruse, Pastor Cha...: 3:00 p.m.: . · · .. Sunday Watchtower Stud)' -10:10 a.m. 
Phone 6'11~ SW1U7 Scbool-10:00 a.m. Wedne.!day Prayer Meelblg- 6:30 p.m. ThlitSday MlniJtry SdlOOI...; 7:30 'PJil. t!ISSlOHJOUNWNOI' 
Sunday Schtlol-10:00 a.m. . Momlng Worsblp ~ 11:00 a.m. M. Bl Metbodlll Cbatch 'l'hUtlday· Service Meellllg .. ~:30 ~m. . LJVIMGWA'I'RII 
!rforn!Dg Worship - 11:00 a.m. ~ Union ..; 6:30 p.m. cAPrl'AN Cllllllal. . TuesdaY Group Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. FUU.GIIPEL 
Sunday Evening Services-7:00p.m. · Eve!lhig Worablp -7:16 p,m. OPTIIENAZARH · . . . . . . · BllPIIrlclo 
Wednesday Service-7:00p.m. Wednesday Prayer service - 8:30p.m. Me""•n.~tt•· nJ..ioJ,jtf....l-. ofthe n.tJIO~VAK'S'Im'NilSSDI IW!.lltsljamln Chatel · 

. nDriDnD OIIUfiK IJI/JlollllliiVill~ omHall-Cailtan fei'Vlcel:- Sehool-10:00 a.m.: 
. MDCAIJ!RO . RONOOVAIJ.EYBnT\IauJMI · Chllttb~theNallterte,. l'resldlng neer, Kemtth S\a . SI!DYNiali-T:alp.m.;~-7:1 

ltEii'ORMEDCB1IIICII Jll.!t<i!Hwy. 70;Ho~,N.M. Rev· I. A. Lake . . . sunday Publle Talk~ ~:00 a.m. p.m.1 F1tday •7:MJ'p,m. 
Roger Bruggink.Paslol' Cll West, Mr Sonaar Scltool ... 9:hm: Simtla1 Wa~wer stUdy - 10:00tm. . · 
Cblll'!lb SchoOI-10:00 a.m. MorniDg Womblp -10:00 a.m. Mcnlng Worship -11:03. a.m. 'lbur$Y Mlnl!try School- 7:30 p.m. . . . JWIA1PAl'IB 
WOI8hlp Servloe - U:OO a.l!l. ~ Senlce ~ 5:00 PJil. . Evening Wo~ -6:00p.m. 'lb1ll'Sd8y 8erilct 'Meeting"' 8:30p.m. Katlngln Ha oi MembeH 
Worship Service-7:00p.m. IYOOnesday Bible study-7:00p.m. Midweek~ .. 7:00p.m. tuesday Grwp Bible Stud)'- 7:30 p.m. PboiU1.fll2 

,, ' ~ ' ( ,- •' ' ' . 

These Business Firms Make This Sp•ckd Church Feut.ure Possible Each Week 

Village Hardware 
Midtown Ruidoso - Phone 257·5"410 

· Ruidoso St.ate· Bank · · · 
Member f.D.I~c •. 

'h • 

..•. ,. . . ~ 

R~1~oso News 
• Phone 257 .4oo 1 

. . 't···.· ''.'.:" ..•. 
I • 

)'.~ .. ·, 

~ ·,~ 

, I 
.II· 

IN.FLATION FIGHTING· 
) 

ALL PANELING IN STOCK 
25°/oOFF ,. 

Sale ltems.Cash and Carry 

== SALE ENDS MARCH 29, 1981 

ODYSSEY 1· 

. TRIANGLE PACIFIC 
CABINET CORP 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

OFF 
LIST 

These cabinets have the looks of quality furniture and hand I 
rubbed finishes. Come in and see just how inexpensive a 
new kitchen con be. Our qualified salesman can help you . 
with your layout too! 

Hfal Rcdlata1 
To Room 

Room Alt Eottr1 
HtallngCham~i 

. .PrtwayHeai-CirculatingSystem ' 

HEAfiCIRCULAnNO FIR.PLACES 
. Weodburning built-.in fireplaces · 
B136 lit\ f339'' 8142 EM $377" 

We put more into them . , . 
So you gef'inore out of them . 
PriWay heat<lrClllatlng butlf;fn lireplacei adds ~ spKial challlt let any ho~a. They're 
earylo indalllltld' provide an .conomlcal soUilaolrupplameiltory hfal, : . 

. . 

HWY1 70 378-4494 
. RUIDOSO, NM 

310 TEXAS 70·1241 
ARTESIA, NM 

CARVED 
DOORs· 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

OF 
STYLES 

7999 

ALUMINUM 
.STORM DOOR 

'··SAle, .... : 
3°x68 

· 28 X 68 

1Sturdy 
C<lnstruction, 
pneumQtic door 
closer, push 
botton latch. 

·2499 

2318 WHITE SANDS 437·5524 
ALAMOGORDO, NM 

HWY. 85 .94·2147 
'TO~C,NM· 

1412W.1ST. 622•6741 · 600E.BENDER 392•5596 1B01W.MAIN 746•3576 1815S.LOVE 396·3648 
ROSWELL, N.M I HOBBS, NM ARTESIA, NM . LOVINGTON, NM 

SUPPLEMENTTOTHE ROSWiLLDAILY RECORD,AR1ESIA DAILY NEWS,HOBBS NEWSSUN, ALAMOGORDO DAILY NEWS, 
\ UIDOSO NEWS, TOR C HERALD, LOVIN~TON DAILY LEADER, AND CARLSBAD CURRENTARGUS. 

;· 



YOU'VE GOT IT COVERED WITH 

PARIS WALL 
IT'S WATERPROOF. IT'S DURABLE! 

you con turn problems walls 
into the decorottv, wall a your 
chotce. Paris Wall is a revolutionary 
new r.rodud made to go over old 
prob em walls suc:hoscoromic blodt, 
old ceramtc ltle, wen cracked plaster . . 

SALE 8' X 1 0' X 12' 
Butcher Block 
White-Gold 
Gold Leather 

,,,,. 

And Parts Wall ~&lrulyod().tf·yoursaH i' ,I . ·t, 
produet ll's OOSior to tnstallthan • , .J. 

1 
• , , 

walt pap&l ' ' j . 
Pofls Wall Dffvrs you thv1v ullfun : . i :.I i , 
• V•nyl surface w•pos cloon '"a tiflv -~ ' ~ 

PREFORMED 
COUNTER TOP 

Easy to dcd Comt~aln 10dlon5 
with fl"lshlng kits to proVIde I he 
prolosslonalloud,, Surfaced with 
decorallvelamlnal•d pla5tlc . 

lin. Foot. 

• ftvO paHorns. ] S OIUSimg colors ' '• 
• Stom res•stonl • Easy to tnsloll DECORATIVE LAMINATES • Provtde, tm11fahon 
• Adds 1ound control DECORATIVE 

LAMINATES 

. 
' 

~ .)- .o"..CO '~ oo\..,o __ y 
'-;-··!:\:"\'"\. ~ 
' .. ,.·...9,.rlt-\~~ ... "'" ~ 

'~ fl t-''"' '.' . ' t't • ' '~ '• : .(• ...... ,, ,. . ' ""-·~ . ' ' , . ~ . '• ....... . 

25 SQ. FT. ROLL 

89 
ROLL 

Refinish counters, cabinets 
and furniture yourself! 

Easy to apply 
Resists stains1 scratches., heot, solvents 

99 
LIN. FOOT 

KELLER 2·DOORTUB 
ENCLOSURE 

5 foot 2·door. Complete with two towel bors. 
Safety tempered glass. Sliding glass door. 49'' 
Doors glide effortlessly in track. Booutay 
yout bath in minulos. 

BATH 
CLOSET 
(seat extra I_..-.._ 

3999
.---

• 

Reverse rrap flu!ohing action for trouble 
free service. Round front de5ign. Seat 
extra. 

I 

1 

-·----

STOP 
AIR 
LEAKS 
COLD! 

T-5588 

SEAL AROUND 
WINDOW AND DOOR 
FRAMES WITH 

Each aerosol con makes 1 V2 gallons 
of urethane foam. Stops expensive air 
leaks all around your home. 

SAVE ENERGY AND MONEY! 

.. 

SPECIAL 

99 

SHOWER KIT 
INDUSTRIES INCORPORATED 

Proudly presents the first, 
easy to install, carefree and 
economical shower stall wall 
kit. 
• Featuring molded in, 
non fade colors, seamless 
corners and two exclusive 
corner caddies that keeps 
your bathing accessories 
at linger tips. 
• Waterproof - color fast. 
Made from tough non·porous 
woter·proal resins, with the 
color molded through, "easy 
to care for" beputy lor years 
a/ enjoyment. 
• Conveniently packaged. 
Tronsportotion is no problem 
with this easy to corry 72" x 
32" carton weighing less than 

. 40 pounds. 

SINGLE HANDLE 

KITCHEN. 
FAUCET 

21 ~~o.c . 
• Drip free water piston action 

SAVE! SAVE! 
STAINLESS 
STEEL SINK 

33x22 

2999 
• Ends mast water valve failures Double bowl design self rlmming.sink, heavy gauge 

nickel bearing .stainless steel. Faucet and filling 
extra . 

......... -:·,.,.a _! 
--~· ..• ,. (: ...... . .. 

30 GALLON GAS 

WATER 
HEATER 

30 gallon capacity. Natural gas 
powered. 5 year warranty. 

SALE 11999 

-

caulkl'\9 sealant 
STOPS.LEAKS! 
Seals in energy 
Stays flexible and losls 

longer 
Excellent adhesion 
Paintable 
Reseoloble 
Easy to Use 
Economical 

I 1 Oz. 

DO·IT·YOURSELF 
BATHTUB WALL KIT 

FOR NEW OR REPLACEMENT 
INSTALLATIONS 

• o.,.tf.YourseK Bathtub Wall 
• For New or Replacement 

lnstollations 
• Easy to Install 
• Fits Alcoves up to 62" 

wide 
• Kit Contains 2 End Panels, 

2 Back Panels 55" Tall 
and Joiner Molding 

99 

J 

I 

• 

TY 
2799 

Faucet oxlro 
17x20 

41NCH 
PAINT 
BRUSH 

Use with oil or latex 
paint indoors or out. 

• Easiest ever to install over any sound surface. Fully adjvstoble for both width 
and depth lor most any size shower. , · 
• Includes two 11 oz. cartridges a/ adhesive. 
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CHAINLINKF CING 

• 

FABRIC ON'LY 

, 36"x50' 

48"x50' 

60"x50' 

, 

27'' 
32'' 
44'' 

Post, toprail, accessories. available 
at low discount pr1ces • 

STEEL FARM 
SALE 10'F1, 

GAlE 
5·PANEL 4499 

' 
12'FT. 

SALE 4999 

14' FT. 

4' 

5' 

6 

.ENAMEL• 
·cOATED 

FENCE 
POST 

1':. 
1':. 

29 
EA. 

2"x4"x38"x10D' 

38.99 RL. 
2"x4"x48"x1 00' 

TOMATO 
TENDER 

99 

I · pro Promotes growth, olimlnotos ymg, ,; 
rou~d rot. 30" roll makes slx.IB 

V?nls _9 48" hinh, Galvan1~ed d1ameler cages, ~ 
welded wire labri~. 

CHICKEN WIRE 
Groat for kooplng your pots and "Mother Na. 
lura's Midnight Marauder&" out of your gordon. 
Good lor ra~bit pons, chlekon cO<lps, etc. 

150' RLS. 
' 

1"x20"x24" 21'' 
~ 29'' -~--~~~~--~~~~-. -L--~---

54'' 47.99 RL. 
1"x20"x36" 

·~';. 

1 X 4 X 6' 

CEDAR 
PICKETS 

89 

. 1 01 SECTIONS 

GALVANIZED 

Rustproof and rot resistanl. Outlasls wdoodutlgut-
. . . Replace damage 9 °1 lers many limes over. . . SALI 
before they damage your home. ' ... 

AMERICAN 
BARBWIRE 

2 pt. 

49 
.EA. 

KELLER 
ALUMINUM 

STEP 
LADDER 

6' Step 

Ruggedly made to lost lor yoars. Aluminum, 
lightweight. Safety feet and stops. 

KELLER 
ALUMINUM 

EXTENSiON 
' 

LADDER 
• 16' Extens•on 

99 

Fly- saction·on rear to avola hazards of ::;sin~ 
All edgos protected with contour an rung·, , d 

strong ond caps. C AA approve • . . 

. ... _ 



YEAR ROUND 
ENERGY $AVER 

Cuts heatin9'an·d 
cooling bills up to 35°/o 

DO·IT·YOURSELF WITH GENUINE 

WEATH'ERPROOFS 
YOUR WINDOWS 

24x36 
38 X 56 
44 X 64 

E 
INSULATING WINDOW 200~ 

SNAPS IN- SNAPS OUT 7fl 
• Installs from inside the home OFF 
• Insulates entire window 
• Stops drafts and window fogging in winter 
• Increases cooling comfort in summer 
• Heat resistance factor 1.19 
• Made of clear styrene- safer than glass 
• Custom sizes easily cut on job 

38" 1 50" 1 QQ11 
1 80" 

Jfa"VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL 
Can be locked •n ct ony 
speed up to 1400 rpm 
Double reduchcn gcor$ 
and ball linus br>atrng 
provrdo dependable 
power (huck key and 
holder r ncluded 
4130 14-B 

3188 

Rockwell 

7'14" CIRCULAR SAW 
9.5 amps, I 112 hp. 5800 rpm. Features aluminum blade 
guards, full wrap-around base and accurate angle 
odjustment scale. Includes combination blade and 
blade wrench. 4525 I 4-A 

Super strong, 
superfast 
adhesive bonds 
in seconds. One 
drop holds up to 
5,000 pounds. 
SUP-1 8-F 

WEAJHERPROOF 
LANTERN WITH 
BATTERY 
It floats I Break-resistant case fea
tures watertight switch. Includes 6-
valt battery. ZL295-SN lOBWB 7-1 

2999 

VARIABLI! 
SPEED · 
JIG SAW 
., hp motor with slide 
controlspoed switch. 
Calibralod shoe tills 
for bcwol or e<>mpaund 
rnltro cuts. lndudos 
eombination ripfonco 
and circle guldo. 
7580 15-8 

3 PIECE ROLLER 
ANDTRAYSEI 

9" rollerfor all •urfaces. 
Handle threaded inside 
lor extension poles. Deep
well troy has ladder
locking hooks. 09RPP 

CAULKING GUN · 
New powerful smooth piston rod 
de5-ign provides trouble-iree per· 
formonce. Thumh-adivated pres
sure slops flow. 101 8-E 

ELECTRONIC' 
INSECT TRAP 

AHrods insects for 60 
to 70 feet. Ideal for 
patios drld porches. 
13%"x 10". 
IDT-2 4-F 

4777 

ACRYLIC 
LATEX 
CAULK 
Guns easily, sots 
quickly lor pointing 
within two hours. 
lndoor.outdoar uses.· 

... 

II oz. DA~;X 8-D 

19 
RAZOR · 
BlADE 
SCRAPER 
Push-bu"on control 
locks blade In paslllon. 
Includes 5 single edge 
rozor blodos. 
13050 B·G 

ENAMEL 
SPRAY 
PAINT 
Speclol rusl·inhibilor 
formula c:onlains no 
fluro-corbons. Assorted 
colors. 13 oz. 
56564-97 

THE 
ENERJACKET 

Provides an insulation 
value of R-5. For use on 
gas, electric and oil
fired water h_eaters up 
to 60-gallon capacity. 
6860 6-l 

2 
FOR 

69c 

SO-FT 
WHITE 
BULBS 

Your choice of 60W1 

7SW1 or lOOW bulbs. 
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The first fully aces
sari zed do-it-yourself 
permanent flooring 
system .. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE I JB 8 
CTN. up to 
4 sq. ft. 

Authentic, rlch1 

CCirth-toned 
brick beauty. 

I-BRICK -
.4SQ.FI. 

CIN. 
Mesa Beige 
Burnt Slen .. a 

·saa · 
· Por(arlon 

., . 

c:::::. _..._.. ' • - --

~~5~~=' :~-·-----· . -~===~>~===~;:;:). 
. )!-~-~~ 

NATURAL POLYETiiYLENE 
PLASTIC SHEETING 
DROP CLOTH • MOISTUR£ BARRIER 

PORCH ENCLOSURE • FROST PROTECTOR 
GROUND CLOTH •BOAT AND POOL COVER 

8'x100' .. 

10'x100' 

12'x100' 
Black or Cleor 

4MII 6MII · 

12.49•L. 18.49RL. 
15.49RL. 23.49RL. 
19.99RL. 28.49RL. 

CORRUGATED. 
FIBERGLASS PANELS 

Build your own covered patio, carport, pool · · 
enclosure or privacy fence, with these corrugQted 
5 oz. fiberglass panels. Rated 75 lb. PSF snow load. 
Choice of green or white. 

26" x 96" panel · S94~ht, 26" lC 1.44" panel 

26"x120" panel $ll 99
sht. Sl44~ht. 

•.. 

1388. 
Multiple Outlet Center 
Six outlet power centerfeatures circuit 
breaker overload protection, on/off 
swi.tch, pilot light and heavy duty 'cord. 
MOC-6C 7-E 

' Ll 

Greenbrier 

1888 
3·Gallon Sprayer 

Heavy-gCiuge galvonized 
steel lank, quick pressure 
9" pomp, 12" brass wand 
with adjustable nozzle, 
and flexible 30" hose. 
51500 . 5-1 

2'' 

Y2" x 50' Yiltyl Hose 
1 00% virgin vinyl'hose.._ will not: mildew. 
Full flow couplings_;_ 2.ply-l!ghlwelght 
and durable. · 51523 . .1-D 

' ' 
' ' 

,, 

ANVIL PRUNER. 
Aluminum anvil protects super sharp, 
heat-treated blade. Extra cutting power. 
Overall length 8". 
51.265 3-H 

.liZ a.1:1 t:.1!l2lo tra!i ... -.a:&f-~ ------r- ----
·.-·-~- - .. • •.t!:!od ...... .......,. 

. A/JMB" 
•' 

Super or Southern · 
Weed. No More 

A Trimec broadleaf 
herbicide formulated to 
kill weeds without 
domoge to gross. 32 oz. 
79-160 4-G 92·160 $-H 

397 

Hose Nozzle. 
Rugged zihc body features 
positive dip lock to hold 
spray pattern, fingertip 
on/off control. 573-1: 4-1 

IO·Pocket Tool Belt 
"Super adjusiCible" nylon rein· 
forced web belt has 21arge and 
2 small nail and tool bags. 6 
pockets far small tools, saddle 
leather hammer holder Clnd 

, square holder, Tap~t pocket will 
hold 25' tCipe rule. • 
1527 15-C 

14·Tooth 
BowRak~ 

• 
Long-hondle rqke 
hos strong leelh for 
fosl. eosy raking. 
S14RB YBI4-4 V2 
SB14 ·5-0 

., 

·. 

.. 

120 Day Automatic 249 
toilet Poller Cleoner 
Toll alriond abouttho 120daywayloclean 
and you ~oth can got 75' back from tho 
monUfacturor. 120 12·A 

••• 
Garden Hoe 
Sharp-bladed hoe 
with wooden 
handle. 
YG6-V2 SG6 
S6V2 S·E 

•••• 
. Round Point Shovel 
. Shovel has tutnad sfep, WoOden 
handle. SLR 473 AR24BF 5-H. 

LliwnRake.· .. 
Fine quality rake, FleKible; yet · 
sturdy II nils for pi~lling 1.1p gras~, 
leaves, debris. AF~R22 IIRF20 

FBR22· ' ~-G .' 3 99 

• 

-· 

• 

I 
.J 

• 
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OUR BEST WEATHER-FIGHTING 

ACRYLIC LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 

• One Coat covorage 
• Non- Yollow•ng, Sta•n Roildanl 
• Mddow Ocf•onr 
• Ea~y to Apply 
• Popular Colors 
• Hosntanttof•bor dostruchon 

cousod by m•ldow 

OUR BEST ACRYLIC LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL 
• Warrontod to bo Scrubboblo 
• Ona Cool Covorago 
• Stcun Ro1nlont. Spol 

Romovo Em.1ly 
• Popular Colo" 

GAL. 

Reg. 'i5.99 

99 
GAL. 

Reg. 15.99 

• 

OUR BEST 
ACRYLIC LATEX 

WALL PAINT . 

THEIIMO·T/1! • 

• 

99 
GAl. 

Reg, 13.99 

• Ono Coal Coverage 
o Washable, Easy 

Spot Removal 
o Fade, Stain Resl•lont 
o P~pular ·c;alors 

· NA1URAL SEMI-TRANSPARENT OIL 

NAtURAL SOLIDTONES 

OIL OR LATEX Aog.13.99 

GAL. 

Add a new look 
with easy·care 

PLANK FLOORING 
POLYSTYRENE _.-· 
CIIUHG IILI! 

IO'x10' ROOM 2x4 

.- ·-cc~/:~-~ ---- -·-- ~-- - ~ / . -- ~ ' -------- ~ ~ ~ --
\ 

12"x6 FT. 
OAK FLOORING 

FLATS AND CORNERS 

COLUMNS 
STRONG HEAVY 

FITTINGS AVAilABLE 

LEADER 
8' FLAT COLUMNS 

10.99 
8' CORNER COLUMNS 

19.99 

GErnuine oak flooring yo11 glue· in rig hi ovor your 
old floor- wood, tilo, or concreto. Eosy·COUl' with 
•n·tho·wood profinishing lor lt~shng good looks. 
Has tho looJ. rl oxponsivo inlaid flooring. do-il· 
younolf instollolion inttruclion availablo Gol 
yours now. whrlo lho solo lash I 

29 
SQ. FT. 

PORCH RAILS 
4' 7.99 
5' 9.99 
6' 11o99 ----:=--......... ~~ 

1;:}...-f"/{\i\Y-·~ 

_.--\; 
~ ' • --. \ 
~ . 
~-·-

10'x10' ROOM 

12"xl2" TILE ONLY 

CONCRETE 
MIX 

901b.bag 

Lth ycu make etononucal 
hcmoupain 

• • • 

"24'' 

THERMO· TILE 
POLYSTYRENE 

CEIL INC 

MEN'SCOnON 
WORK GLOVES 

ONLY 

9 
a pair 

Bur Wrtral poir ct lh11 1" prit•f 
Ya1jf!y cJ UHII 

CEILING FAN 

Light Kit Extra 
Reg. 

249.95 



I • 

LU 

ION LUMBER 
' 

. 10' 12' 
2x4 
2x6 
2x8 

CASHANDCARRYONLY 

BOX 
·NAILS 

#50 CTN. 
8d 
IOd 

HOME CENTERS 

9 

·. \ ,, 
\'\ ~. 

• 

3030 
SINGLE HUNG 

ALUMINUM 
FINISH WINDOW 

. 

99 

D. 
' 

'Y2'' CDX. PLYWOOD Sl:lLE . 
IDEAL FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS. 
AGENGY CERTIFIED 'J49. 

PER SHEET 

. \ . 
2 x 4 x ~2 - 5/a .ECONO STUDS 

' ·., ' 

79C EA. 

_CASH AND CARRY ONLY 

ROCK 

279 
CASH AND CARRY ONLY 

ALL 
JOINT COMPOUND 

.299 
25# SACK 

SAWHO 
BRACKET 

129 
90# ROLL ROOFING 

1199 
108 SQ. FT. 

. -
---------

\ 

JOIST HANGERS 
••• with Spee'd Prongs for instantaneous, 
"no•nail" securing to beam and loist 

SU24N JOIST I-lANGER 

SU26r• JOIST HANGER 

502101\i JOIST I-lANGER 

f 

I 

,I 

I 
I 
I 

. I 
I 
I 
' 
' 

. ,- ... 
' ' 

-

-' 
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SA 'JE N~sp£15 fOR 
R\GHi HOME . 

~ouR I I. suy noW o~d ey~~~\ome. 
' 'n uc:~~.. om tn 

. ? ~ ou re ' or ellerY ro d te:twes. 
? Redec.orohn9. lily carpels t t ol colors on h you con 

Remodeling. ings on quo ·de ossorl~end at hoW muc 
d us sov our WI nse 

lrernen o d look over " 'II be sLHP · on . 1 ,ou · 
(ot1le ,n besl selediOil. 
Hurry lor 1'"\e. 
ol\ord lor so ' 

CONGOLEUM ••• FLOORS 
OF TIMELESS BEAUTY 
Congoleum brings you a spectacular collection of flooring · 
designs. Each design is a classic in its own right and made 
so that with proper care it will stay bright and looking new 
for years. 
Because we believe beauly should last. our floors are of 
outstanding qualily and mar\y have special features 
exclusive to Cangoleum. Congoleum offers more home 
beautifying choices of design and color than any other 
vinyl flooring. · 
With Congoleum. you have the confidence of outstanding 
design and color with quality and durability that make 
each of our floors a real value. 

~1~~ C@EBg®~®~m goo Stock 
~1 1li :mt:&. ,. ·~ 

jHOME CENTERS,~."""!!!ff ~ 

ALL SALE ITEMS CASH AND CARRY 

HWY. 70 378-4494 310 TEXAS 748·1241 2318 WHITE SANDS 437·5524 HWY. 85 894•2147 

RUIDOSO, NM ARTESIA, NM ALAMOGORDO, NM TORC, NM 
; 

1412 W. 1ST. 622·6741 600 E. BENDER 392·5596 1801 W. MAIN 746•3576 1815 S. LOVE 396•3648 
ROSWELL, NM HOBBS, NM ARTESIA, NM LOVINGTON, NM 

700 gpm's! 

··, 

I. \ 

The 

NO. 9Q IN OURj5TH YEAR .RUIDOSO, Ll NCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICOB83<l$ . 

.FOUR PROPOSITIONS ON SJ.67 MILLION BOND ISSUE .. ' ,- ' . ' . ' ' 

· So~tthwest Ml.o~Qfilrn Co', 
· 2601 ~~. Y,n~111l .. · 

Bo1 10054. 
)1 ?ao:J , Tx, 79991 

· 2Sc PER COPY 

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1981 

Special eleCtion Tuesday 
Four bond propositi~~~~St and a propooal th~ lire statlons at alxlut IOO,IKXI eac~ PROPGSITION 3 - Provid)ng !be solid occupancy ceUs for females and one 

to grant the village aulhori!y to lease the including building lots. . waste department with up to $170,1KXllor padded cell: Also included would. be 
Municipal Swimming Pool, appear 011 PROPOOJTION 2 ~Providing the streel equipment. · · quarters for municipal and magistrale 
tomorrow's spec~! el~t!on ballot. department with up to ~000 foc The department needs to replace ulde CliUrlll, a new radio room, training, 

The polls, with aU precln~ voting at the equipment and tbe cost of applying loading refuse pickup lruck tiJat was meetlllg a Ill briefing rooms, a room lrr 
Ruidoso Public Library, wUI be o!*nfrom baseaiur.5e on approximate~ 10 miles of ~troyed by ilre; aoo wwld also pur- emergency headqiiQI'Iers operaUons, plus 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. unsurfaced streets, and to lay down a chase 500 one-anlk·half yard alll 1011 a· new system to contain pri~ners 

The bonding Issues are: &lacktop mat on about live miles of threii yard dumpsters, for residential and through the booking procesS, to· putting 
PROPOSITION 1 - PriiVlding the streets. commercial use. them. In cells and coooucUng them to 

Volunteer Fire Department with up to The street deparbnenl would purclwse a PROPGSITION 4 - Prov1dlng up to coort. The building is tEslgned to serve the 
$250,000 lor Improvements. .1~ yard .capacity diesel truck for $50,000 !OW,OOO· to the pollee department to village's needs for the next 10 to 15 years. 

The firemen want to purchase two 700 and a seven yard ca~ity truck for $20,000 reJIIIVatethe presenlvillage baR Into a new The building Is so designed as to penn~ 
galloll'jler-mlnute Jlllllper trucks, com· with part of the bond money. The billame jaiUjudlclal complet. · adding another cell block on the nor!~ and 
pletely equipped, and buUd two !8113S-foot would inelude 135'1,000 for basecourse The new bMg, wblcb would meet adding rooi!ISto tbe soath, when necessary 
lire stations to house the pumpers. The appllcat!oA and 1163,000 for the blacktop state. cooe, would JWvide nine single without having to BC1julre addlti~nal 
lrucksarepricedataboutl15,000eachand projecL · occuplllicy celll for IIWes, two slllgle property. 

I 

Ashes cause V'}} k · th 't grass fires; . l. age see s au ori y 
.fine levied ) } ·. · • • . · } 
.:.~=~-:t:;"=.= ~o ease swtmmtng poo . 
one-fo\ll'lh acre, In an area jwt east of . 
Rainbow lake on Carrizo Canyon Road, The fifth measure on Tue&lay's special H1ne show tbe coot of operating the pool, heating. 

I . d 
\. ,. 
\: 
\: 

I 

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD WELL produced a steady 701 ~allons· 
per·minute (gpml during test pumping Thursday and Friday. The 
static water ievells 30 feet in the 185 fool well and the drawdown 
was 23 feel at 701 gpm produdlon. At this rate the well could 
deliver just over one million gallons of water In 24 hours. The 
photographer sampled the water and pronounced II odorless and 
good lasting. 

according ~ Steve Makolfskl d the . elecUon baUot involves the possibility of paid out of the general lund, tbe past th!ee - Increased mainlenancc and pool 
Sm~key Bear Ranger DlstrlcL lhe viUsge leasing the swimming poollo seaS!IIIS: upkeep. ·"' 

Causeoftheflreappuredto be dumping private enterprise. . 197B -16,100. -Because of better beating, pool use 
of Ureplace ashes, according to Buleh The background of tbiB Issue lllcludes: 19'19 - No cost to tbe village, but the OOUIS would be extended. 
Jacobs of tbe Ruldooo Volullleer Fire Derember :11, 1900 - Ralph Rush, county provided a $1,500 grant lo belp - The village could control the pool's 

· DepartmenL . Ruidooo, . appeared before tbe village defray ojiemtlng expenses. opemtioo through strict leasing terms. · 
Another grass Ore caused by dumping of ltustees to ask that )le be penniUed to 1900 - $3,4011. · · 

B!hes was reported about 8 a.m., Friday lease the Municipal Swimming Poo~ to R111h's operating p~ls Include: RC&D 'll 
on Brady Callycn Drive. Only about a ten· operate It as a private blLllness. At thl! - Increasing the water temperature In WI 
footaquare area was burned, Jacob.! said. meeting Rush advised the tl'llllees he the pool to piUllole usage. 
Gladys M. Dendy, Uircnzo, Taos, was wouldWiderwrlteupto$1,1KXlof~ecostof -~weroverallratedorSII!mming,by 
clledfordiUilplng the ashes and fined $100 a special election to decide this question. eatablbblng a monthly charge am through meet Tuesday 
by Judge Sam Nunnally. January 2'1- The village trustees were the 111e of ralncheeks. · 

Wildfire tape 
available now 
fro nl CO ltlFIRE 

Downs board 
advised by legal COUIISlll that the vole!s - Pa)'JIIellll to.'the vllllge I«" lbe lease, 
must grant Ull village authority to lease as opposed to erpendltures fran lhe The Sooth Central Mountain Resource 
the pool to private enterprise. general fund to operate lL · Ccmrvatlm and Development (RC&Dl 

, . Should too voters approve lhls measure, - AMinS. a nter fiumeand water ra~d Ccuncll mu meet at l p.m., Tuesday at the meets tonlght the village w~ald be empowered to leaJe rides, as a towi!t•lt!actlonandtoadd to ~~tan fair building. . 
. the swlnunlng pool trOperty soould !heY the village' a re.creaUDIIII tWJflunlUes, RC&D C(I(JI'dinator R\cbud RllnSey 'llill 

Rtddt!!o ~wns tnutees wlll~met at 7 desire to. Voter approval L1 neceswy - Provide the SC!tool With swlnu11lng give a talk and slide pmentaUon on the 
lllllgbt pt the municipal building. Agenda oofore the village can even draw up terms pool facllllles by a \lrlvale party. organlzaUm. The gm~p wlll also .hrar 
Items Include ResoluUon 81-4 deaUng with for a lease and advertise the ~perty es - lncreued aafety ll!d ~tiollal .cOmmittee repJrta and hear project 
pel'!OIIMl and wages and i nlllllber of being open to lea~lng. eUiclency. · proposals. Thelneetlogwlllbe open to tho 

' d 
1 

~.., th Uabl 
1 

announcements. Figures provided by village clerk Jim - AddlUon d solar heaters for water public. 
A slide-cassette tape program on "How 811 s gns to ...: sure ey are ava e or 

To Protect Forest Homes From Wlldflre" Ule." n h 
~:c~Jbeth~~~an:b~~!= pe::~~t::~n~::: e11er· clea ... e·d ofest .. ny c ar'ne ~~oo~~~ :~=~o~! ~~::~~::~:~~~~::: II t · . I 1 

I U lJ 
Environment (ComFIRE). . lie l!lld a Red Flag Alert ''was almost . . 

The program ouiUnes safeguards which called a few days ago," and added that Ills BY GWYNE'l'BJONES The charges stemmed from an Incident with Ire local cattle Inspector, Mitchell He added "there wasnli any violation or 
can be implemented by ~le Uving near "a real possibility" from now unlll dally SlaffWrUer in Marcl!, 1980. Pfeffer alleged that he said. livestock law that I cruld detennlne." 
forested areas to reduce the chances their rainfall lowers fue danger. found a sick catt Ill the middle of Highway Durbin also testified that he had mel 
bomes IVill be damaged or destroyed by · District Judge George Zlmmennan 37nearBonltoLake.Hesaldhep!aced tbe Durbin said he was advised of the prevlolLlly with officers of the Ruidoso 
fire. . · w:mi::::ii::X&-:li:::.i~hi>:::::::~~;.:;x::::::::;.~Q.:i*l ThursdaydlsmL!sedachargeof"removal call, which was unable to stand in his sltuatlonabout9a.m.,onthedayfollowing Pollee Department and "told tllm they 

The program lasts about 20 mlnuteund ~ 1 i of estray" agaln!t Ruidoso pllllce dete(lo patrol car and notifiEd area ~w en- the lnddenl Resaid he went to Pfeffer's could pick up estray and then canlactme." 
will be avallable to any grou18 asking to $ Ski Report ~~ tlve David Pfeifer, saying "the COIIrt finds foreement personnel of his actioliS. bome and mmlntd the calf, told Pfeffer Following Zimmerman's ruling, Pfeffer 
view !I Rich Seeley ComFIREmember $ !I that there was not a clllllllllssion of a Pfefferlnokthecalftoblsbcme w!M!re tbeanlmalm"golngtodle."Hesaldbe said"lthinkjusticeprevailed.Therewas 
said. The tape may be reserved by COO: ~. ~ criminal act," In the case. it later diEd. The charges were ~ by a had "dealt with baby calvea oolore, aool no reason to bring charges in the first 
!acting ComFIRE Chairman Herb Bnmell 11: Sierra Blanca: Undlstlll'l:ed ~ spedil prosecutor for too lllstrict At· can tell you twneeb before ffthey're place. I'm glad it's over with and I'm glad 
at:m7•291lor257-&oo. ~:: snow deyth midway up the ~ PfeffertoldTheNewsFr!daybeandhll torney'BolficeattherequenoftheUncoln going to die." thetnrthwasbrougbl!Dtbesurfaceformy 

BDI Hirschfeld said folding signs which ~ mountain Is Mlnches, with no ~ attorney Gary Mitcltell, also o! Ruidoso, County Sheriff's Department. He said the calf'1 "nose m cold," aDd family's sake and my sake. . . 
would alert travelers that a Red Flag Fire ~ new snow recorded last week. ~l aredl5cussinglbepwlbUlty of dvU action Mitcltell argued that Pfeffer was llitbln described lt 8.1 "IDlbealthy." "For the last year, I have suffered 
Alert Is in effect, are oow In the Roswell ~ Spring skiing conditions ~ ~a result of ''thealxlses" that Pfeffer aoo biB alibority as a police lificer alll dejKlty He said lx! determinN tbe follll~ day menial and verbal abuse In my job and 
office of the New Mexlco Hlgbway £ prevail, with hard packed !:: his famUy have suffered since the charges for Lincoln, otero and Chaves Countlea in that the calf belo!ied to Harvey Tally, an persooallife, and my children have su~ 
Department ~ snow in the morning and :~ were flied · removing the animal. · area rancher. Durbin teatlfied that Tally fered abuse over ll" 

"They said they may not get around to 11 sllftenlng through the day. ~~ ~ennan granted MltcheH's motion After finding the anima~ Pfeffer con- told blm ''the calf had been sick .. , that He added be felt the ruling would "take 
jKlttlng them up for awhile, so we will try ~ Conditiofls range from l8lr to fi loaJsmlss the case alter hearing ~n~ ~e taetedCa~Wip!IUceoH!cerRandy Spears D;er'd had a lot of problems with lt. We me cf tbe pre5Slll'e ~If as far as the 
to do it ourselv~ before Aprlll," Hir· ~ good. i:: witness-Lincoln County livestock m· and later, magistrate julge Jim Wheeler, VJSited a U!Ue bl~ and everything seemed (Ruid~ Pollee} department Is corr 
schfeld said. l:~ Eagle Creek: Report !~ ~ctor Carrol Durbin. who advised too delective to get in touch to be fine." Cl!med." 

The .!lgns, simlJar in style to the signs i IUiava!lable. $) 
U.ied to warn skiers that chains are ~ ForupJatedskl report!, mil ~~ 
required to drive to tlx! ski areas, are red l~ Sierra Blanca, 257.ro11, ct i~ 
and while and carry the me.!.l8ge "Red ~ E••le Creek HI. ~ Blood appeal ~ FlreAlert." ~ "" .' ~: si~ns IVill be ~aced at aU enlrances to :~::(!lf.)::::f.)l:!!<~::z'f.«!7/~iiii!iil~~;::::i::i!t~f:~S~l 
Ruidooo and at severallocatlolll on the. 
Mescalero Apache Reservation. 

"We will eontinue toconlact cooperators 
to make sure they have their !lfgs and 
mag~etic signs readily available In case 
we have to go into a fire alert," Makowski 
said. "This wiD take some time, so If you 
have a chance, check your slock of Dyers 

Apaches gain 
approval for 
bus service 

Pennanent .authority to operate a bus 
service between the Inll of the MOU!IIalll 
GIIU and the AlamogDrdo Airport was 
~ven to the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
Thursday, lollowlng a beating with the · 
State Corporations Commission (SCC) at 
the Inn. 
. 'lile service, whiCh has. ntver been 

. provided, will be managed by WllBam 
Sm!t~. general manager of tbe Inn since 
May,l980. . ' . 

Smith said the lm's current expan~on 
plans include too addldon of 116 guest 
roon!S and a convention/conference center 
thai could accomoda~ GOO people . .;We are 
expartdlng our conventlm bti!ine$ am we 

. bafe ·many couples who ny as close. ta. 

nets 14 7 pints 
For the first time In three years, people to be taldng antibl«!cs. ''We feel 

l:tuldosoans gave more than 100 plnfs of sure the May 18 blood drive will have 
bl~ in a single drive Wednesday, in a many_less people rejected." 
caJnPaign spoi)$ored bytheRuidl$o Hondo 
Vatter HOspital Adry and the Ruidoso Gaoo · snva, donor recruitment coor-
Hlgh SchOol Sllldent Council. dlnator for UBS, said Ruldo3o has an 

abWidance of Type 0 pos!Uve blood - (4 
The dri1e Is held In cOdperaUon with percent of aU blood collected In RuidOso is 

Unlt!dBJooiServlces(UBS);EIPaso;the «that type. other blo«<t,pes a~ the 
agency that suppUeaabcutro plilfs or blood percentage conected locally Include: A 
per J!IOnlh to tbe localiiOspilaL po~ti,e, 29 percent; A negaUva and B 

· . po~Uve, seven percent each: 0 negaUvei . 
Ddt~ Quaid, AIUiliary spokesperson, siX perc:em: AB poSitive, four petcent: AB 

sald "147 pints were received here Wed· negative, two percent; and B negaUve, ooe 
nesM)I. W~ woukl never have bad this kind percent. . · 
m response without the he~ oltbe high 11Thls Ll about how much of each type of · 
school students,'' since' '12 pints ot blo«< · blooo we pro'llde to the bospltal. here 
were liawn from !hem. . . also,'' SUva said. "It U'lUally WOlD oot 

"lllaldltlon,theydidalltheprellmlnary thai ny." . 
work, including calllng aU our fomter Donatlom are Iliade by Dilly. lour 

RUSSEll BELL, son of donlli's,pubUdly,recrul~ofnewdonors ~rcent of the year atoulld .!loa,. 
Michael and Rosalinda Bell of and providing refreshments," Quaid hlsed upon a head cOUnt of 5,IKXI. . · 
Ruidoso, Is a Ruidoso delegate added. · · "True, there are lnan1JieO]Iletooold to 
to Boys' state, which will be "We Irish to apologize to those who had donate,al'l:l manrwm, for me reason U' 
held at New Mexico Military suclralong walt to ~ve blood. We bllve another, c;n't donate. Bu.~ there are a lot PERSEVERENtHAYS OFF, accordl!19 to Dottie Quaid, righf, 

llgured OUh IVij' Iii ane'llate tbat blg ln lllore IVM CIIUI{dMalUild dm'~'' Silva · · · • 
I nslilute In Roswell J line H.. our ~eJt drive 1n Ma)', 90 ~ease don't ~ve sakt. • For th~ee years, sheand other Hospital Auxlll~y members have 
Boys' Sf ate Is ~ national ilp oo us/' she S!iW. · · . . · 1'Forthdsewl»are cmiOiis'-1~ or~ tried to coax at lea~ 101 people Into giving blood dorlng a number Ruidooo as 'pmible.'' '!'hal; he said, 

USually .meahS they fiy Into AlamogordO 
and tl\e IIIli pro~ides transportation to the 

program sponsored by the Thegoalfortbldrlvewasl50plnts. 11We \VOlt. the coolest, &M lril. get anexlellded · of blood drives held here. Their goal was reached at about 2:311 
American Legion and Is would hate teacbed that gl181 e.«epl we l1111ch ptriQd one dat for recruiting the . Wednesday aflernoon1 when Mary McCully, a loc~ homem.~ker, · 
desig· ned to acquaint delegafes bad 16 rejecb, which b very ~gb (or the moot d01101'S,n Quaid sal' ''Coolpetltlon . left; donated the 1001h pint of blood. 1111hf56 tickled to get.to this rt%rt. . 

l!ecause Ruidoso Muruclpal Airport 
. ~nnot"recelvtlarge aircraft, the need for 

, · $ucba service Is Established, Stnlth added. 

~ , .. 

number of donm'S we had/' Quaid said, was hot between !belli a~ too flilllon lot · · ... 
wllh dulles of focal, slate and Qual~allributedtheproblemsto.wln~rnu awhUe, but llrially the junior$ conceded point/' Quaid 5ald. She added that .147 plnfs ur :blood were 
f~d~ral government. h\lgUiid colds, whicH have caused many defeat.'' · collected ~ednesday. . · · . . 
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